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High today in mid 40s. 
Low tonight in mid 20s. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA —  An organiza
tional n\eeting to make plans 
for the 1997 Pampa High 
School senior prom will to 
held at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 11, in the PHS library.

All parents of seniors are 
encouraged to attend the 
meeting.

For more information, con
tact Ron or Katie Easley at 
665-0508.

PAMPA — The Lovett 
Memorial Library Board will 
meet the the Texas Collection 
Room at the Lovett Library on 
Monday, Feb. 10, at 4:30 p.m.

The library board agenda 
includes the librarian's 
report, the children's librari
an report arn  ̂a report on the 
library rules from the rules 
committee.

The board also will hear 
various board member and 
committee reports.

M IAMI — The Miami 
School Board will hold a reg
ular meeting on Monday, 
Feb. 10, at 5 p.m. in the 
administration building.

The agenda is primarily a 
general business meeting 
with a presentation of the list 
of bills, budget comparisons 
and fund balances.

The agenda also includes 
lunch reports, tax collector's 
reports and others.

The American Legion Post 
has been granted permission 
to speak at the meeting and 
the superintendent will pre
sent a legislative update 
report.

PAMPA — With Valen
tine's Day coming soon, think 
you have a way with words 
in expressing your feelings 
for the one you love?

If so, then write your 
thoughts on the one you love, 
in 25 words or less, as a poem 
or a love letter, and you may 
win $100 in Pampa Bucks 
plus valuable coupons.

Mail entries to Love 
Letter/Poetry Contest, P.O. 
Box 2198, Pampa, TX 79066- 
2198, or hand deliver to The 
Pampa News at 403 W. 
Atchison. All entries must be 
in The Pampa News office by 
5 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 14. 
Winners will be announced 
on Feb. 23.

The contest is sponst>red by 
the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce Retail Trade Committee 
and The Pampa News.

PAMPA — Reservations 
are being taken for the 
Pampa Chamber of Com
merce Annual Banquet at 7 
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20.

The Citizen of the Year will 
be named at the banquet at 
the M.K. Brown Auditorium.

Tickets are $15 per person. 
Call 669-3241 for reserva
tions
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Eagle jets at heart 
of pilots’ strike talk
By MARK BABINECK 
Associated Press Writer

AMARILLO (AP) -  The sound 
of American Eagle jets one day 
landing here would be music to 
civic leaders' ears. It's also a 
song American Airlines pilots 
don't want Amarillo, or anyone 
else, to hear.

Amarillo subsidizes American 
$1 million annually for its three 
daily jet flights to Dallas-Fort 
Worth International Airport. It 
would gladly trade the pay
ments and the big planes for 
American Eagle, American's 
commuter sister, if it weren't for 
Eagle's propeller-driven fleet.

"It's not so much the time it 
takes for turboprops to get 
there," said Bob Juba, an eco
nomic development associate for 
the city. "It's the fact that those 
flights get sometimes get can
celed because they can't fly over 
storms like jets."

Southwest Airlines, which flies 
to Love Field in downtown 
Dallas, is the only other jePcarri- 
er serving Amarillo.

The Allied Pilots AsstKiation, 
which represents American

pilots, wants Eagle to remain 
strictly the "propeller division," 
and APA fliers are willing to 
strike at 11 p.m. Friday to keep it 
that way.

Besides salary issues. Eagle's 
proposed purchase of 67 small 
"regional jets" to be flown by non- 
APA Eagle pilots is the biggest 
hurdle in negotiations between 
the union and the airline.

"It's not a question whether 
we want these jets or not ... we 
just want to be the pilots to fly 
them," said Capt. Rich Rubin, an 
APA spokesman. • "We've flown 
American Airlines high-perfor
mance jets for years, and we 
deserve the right to continue to 
fly high-performance jet aircraft 
in the future."

Eagle pilots aren't members of 
the APA and average $35,000 a 
year, compared to the $120,000 
mean at American. Even sti. Eagle 
pilots will be grounded just the 
same if the APA walks out.

Last month, APA members 
voted down a tentative accord 
that would have given pilots 
sttKk options and a 5 percent 
raise over four years. Now, the 
union seeks raises of about 11

percent over four years, plus 
increased stcKk options.

The APA doesn't want to see 
Eagle pilots flying the planned 
50- and 70- seat jets to ferry pas
sengers from smaller "spoke" air
ports to American's major hubs.

"The tentative agreement 
would have permitted 67 regional 
jets, but there was a furlough pro- 
techon for the life of the contract 
to guarantee it will not cost 
American Airlines jobs," Eagle 
spokesman Mitch Baranowski 
said.

A report prepared for the APA 
last fall by R.W. Mann & Co. 
agrees with Baranowski. It con
cluded that the introduction of 
jets at Eagle "can create AA jobs, 
not place A A jobs at risk."

Rubin and his mates aren't 
convinced.

"We believe that as pilots of 
American Airlines, if AA is to 
invest money we helped them 
earn, we should enjoy job securi
ty and growth potential," he 
said. "With American Airlines' 
intention to purchase these air
craft, we're looking at the ero
sion of our own roots."

See PILOTS, Page 2

By EDYTH JACKSON

St. Matthew's Episcopal 
Church will hold its 42nd annual 
pancake supper on Shrove 
Tuesday, Feb. 11, from 5 to 8 p.m. 
in the newly renovated parish 
hall at 727 W. Browning.

The $4 donation per person is 
for the benefit (>f St. Matthew's 
Episcopal Day School. 
Preschoolers are admitted free.

The Rev. Jake Clemmens, rec
tor of St. Matthew's, while dis
cussing the pancake supper, 
said, "St. Matthew's gives 
thanks to Cuxi and the people of 
Pampa for their support of our 
Day School. This is a community 
event and we invite all of our 
community to participate with 
us again."

Not only will this year's festiv
ities follow the traditional theme 
of a Mardi Gras atmosphere -  
decorated and candle lit -  the 
experienced cooks, adept at 
pleasing appetites, will serve 
from the all new, state of the art 
kitchen.

Also, the dining area is more 
spacious and up-to-date. "Wie'll 
'break it in' with the pancake 
supper," Charles Smith, St.

Matthew's senior warden, said 
"The renovation is complete 
except for a few minor details."

Since the beginning of the 
Shrove Tuesday pancake supper 
at St. Matthew's in 1956, the 
funds have gone toward the 
education of children. Again this 
year, as in all the years since 
1976, prcKeeds from the supper 
go to St. Matthew's Episcopal 
Day School in Pampa.

Lori Boyd, administrator of 
the Day ^htx>l, said, "We are 
very fortunate to have such a 
hard working parish that backs 
our schcHil. The efforts of the 
many Episcopalians who have 
flipped pancakes over the years 
has provided Christian educa
tion for many children through 
our scholarship program. We 
sincerely appreciate the contin
ued support of the community. 
Our current enrollrhent for com
bined pre-school, kindergarten 
and day care is 92 children."

The Shrove Tuesday tradition 
of over a thousand years is rec
ognized internationally. Liberal, 
Kan., has gained fame since 1950 
for the Shrove Tuesday Pancake 
Race, held in competition with 
Olney, England, and New

%

(Pampa N«wa photo by Laura Halay)
Children at St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church get ready fo r the 42nd annual pancake supper 
next Tuesday evening. Pictured are, top from  left, Father Jake Clemmens, Keely Callaway, 
Dustin Forsyth and Theophany Truitt. At bottom are Hudson Bentley and Shealeigh Jones.

St. Matthew’s members getting ready 
for Shrove Tuesday pancake supper

.!», i

(Pampa Nawa photo by DtanoaOandrMga)
Lora Baggerman, left, from the Clean Pampa Inc. office. Joins 
with City of Pampa Finance Director John Horst and Assistant 
Finance Director Nesha Qualls to kick off the recycling collec* 
tion of telephone books. Horst expects to salvage more than 
t o o  books from the city offices, and encourages the employ
ees to bring old phone books in from home as well.

Clean Pampa starts 
project to recyle old 
telephone directories

Orleans has been known for its 
carnival, climaxing on Shrove 
Tut>sday, since 1827.

On Ash Wednesday, merry
making is put aside for the 40 
days of Lent. Ash Wednesday 
will be observed with the imposi
tion of ashes at 10 a m. and 7 p.m. 
at St. Matthew's and Lenten med
itations at niK)n, hosted by the 
First Presbyterian Church, 525 N. 
Gray. The Rev. Jake Clemmens, 
rtxrtor of St. Matthew's, and the 
Rev. Ed CcHiley, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, will offici
ate.

Committees serving for the 
pancake supper are Dr. Craig 
and Nancy Shaffer, general 
chairman; Hal Cree, ticket sales; 
Edyth Jackson, publicity; Sissy 
Curtis, purchasing; Mike Albus; 
equipment; Doug Coiiper, deco
rations; Nancy Shaffer, prizes; 
Holly Burger, bacon fryers; 
Katie Shaffer, childcare; O.C.
and Marge Penn, greeting; Katie 
Cree, coffee and milk; P ^ g y  
David, butter and syrup, Tc)m 
Hoover, batter preparation; Jack 
Curtis, pancake flippers; Cindy 
Holt, servers; Roger DavicJ, 
table busing; and Derek Witliff, 
clean-up.

By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

Recycling is still the key 
word for Clean Pampa Inc. 
volunteers, so, starting 
Monday, their next "pickup" 
program will be launched in 
Pampa.

The last recycling program 
sponsored by CPI helped 
Pampa neighbors haul away 
their Christmas trees to be 
chipped up and deposited in 
the city 's compost landfill 
The new project targets recy
clable paper in the form of 
telephone bin)ks.

Lora S. Baggerman, director 
of Clean Pampa, reports that 
the new Amarillo Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Co. phone 
books have been delivered 
into the Pampa area since last 
Wednesday, Feb. 5. Upon 
receiving new books, people 
will be needing to discard the 
old books, and the CPI mem
bers are encouraging citizens 
to choose to recycle their old 
books and place them in the 
proper recycling bins as desig
nated.

"Telephone books never 
decompose; therefore, by recy
cling hundreds of these books, 
valuable landfill space and 
trees are saved," said Bagger
man.

John Horst, finance director 
of the City of Pampa and a 
member of CPI, has volun
teered his employees and is 
incorporating those of all 
other city offices to kick off 
the first days, collecting the 
telephone books within City 
Hall to be deposited in the

f)aper bins on his third floor 
ocation.

"This is also our way of 
keeping track of our collec
tions, and to help more people 
become involved through 

ipa In 
ike it 

nient," Horst said.
He said all city employees 

can bring their old telephone

Clean Pampa Inc., we are try
ing to make it more conve-

books from home, too, pub
lished by any phone company, 
and use the City Hall paper 
disposal containers.

"W hen the containers are 
full, from here we ll deliver 
the books to the recycling 
plant to be processed for use 
again. By recycling paper, 
we're preventing the need for 
cutting down another tree," he 
said.

Three public drop-off loca
tions are designated, including 
the Clean Pampa Office at 836 
W. Foster, between the hours of 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce at 200 
N. Ballard from 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Monday through Friday, 
and also. Pack & Mail at 1506 
N. Hobart, between 9 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, and on Saturday, 9 a m. 
to 6 p.m.

People who live in nearby 
towns are invited to partici
pate in the CPI paper recy
cling program,', Baggerman 
said.

"CPI volunteers will assist 
in preparing the phone books 
to be accepted by the recycling 
centers, but if the individuals 
choose to do their part, it will 
be appreciated," she said, 
explaining that the heavy slick 
photo-finish of the book cov
ers are not acceptable for recy
cling and must be torn apart 
from the ink-printed directory 
pages.

"The front and back covers 
of each book must be removed 
first, and then the separated 
pieces must be placed in the 
proper recycling bins at the 
Pampa Recycling Center, locat
ed at 707 Municipal Drive (at 
Hobart Street Park)," she said.

The recycling center is 
opened to the public on 
Thursdays from 12 p.m. to 6 
p.m., and on Fridays and 
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Volunteers wishing to par
ticipate on this program miy' 
contact Baggerman at 665- 
2514.
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Daily Record
S ervices O bituaries

First
S erv ices today

R ISLEY , H attie £ ila  —  2:30 p.m .. 
U nited MethcxJiKl C hurch, C anadian. 
Serv ices tom orrow

BLA C K M A N , Anna H, —  11 a m ., Boxw ell 
Brother» Funeral D irector» Ivy C h ap el, 
A m arillo

BO Z ZA RD , M ary A —  10 a.m ., C entral
BaptiMt C hurch, Tampa 

H/ 11 a m ., Fir»t BaptistlALL, Jessie Dean 
Church, Duma», iirav esid e  service», 3 p.m ., 
M em ory Ciarden» Cem etery, Tam pa.

JE FFE R S, B illie jo  —  2 p.m ., C arm lchael- 
W hatley C olonial C hapel, Tam pa 

N ELLIS, F.mma D ii» —  (7rave»ide »er- 
vices, 11 a m .. M em ory Ciarden» Cem etery, 
I’am pa.

Obituaries

be at 1 p m. Monday in Memory Garden»
VVa

family member, officiating Burial will be
Cemetery at Tampa with Larr

ia t 
o f

I

Bi
M o r r is o n

ashburn, a 
will be 
Funeral

Alex Holt Jr , H'i, of Tampa, died S«iturday, Feb. 
H, 1997 Services ,00 pendinjç with Carmichael-
Whatley Funeral Diitrtors 

Mr Holt was born Nov 16, 1911, m Brenham,
Texas He movi-d to Tampa in January 1946 from 
Brenham Me marnisi I illie Williamson April 22,
1919, m Brenham He was a saw mill op«*rator at 
Graveo Machine, retirinjr; in 19H1 H»- was a vi*t- 
eran of the L S Navy during World War II He 
was an a< fiv*- m em ber of St M ark 's  C M E 
C.hiJfrh

Sijryp/ors induile his wife, I illie Holt, of the 
h<;me three vais, BoF>hy Holt, lerrv Holt and 
FiJwarrl Mott, <11 of f'ampa, sn> >;randthildren, 
eijçh.f a;reaf ayandi hiildrim, and s«'veral met es 
Afiii repr.e"« s

B ll  I IF i O  J i f f  I K S
Billie ff, Jeffi-Ts, 69, of I'ampa, died I riday, Feb 

7 T/<7 Ser-.Mes will Ih- ,it 2 p m  Monday in 
c a rm u h a e l VMiatli'v ( oloniai ( hapel with 
G/rny K/ibf>ifis, pastor of [rinity fe llow ship  
f .h u r c h ,  'rffw lafinji; Burial will Iv  in l airview 
rem eter ' ,  uruler tlu- dirtsliofi of ( armi! hai'l- 
Whatley f uneral G ireitorsof Tampa 

'drs Jeffers w as t>orn 
A nni 11, 1927, at
Í  nil kastia, f )kla Sfie 
married ( Jeffers
on Si'pt H, 1941, at 
f'arnpa Sfw- fiad fM-eii a 
llfelon^^ Tarripa resi 
dent and fiad Worked 
as a se< rr-tary tor < afna 
M arh inerv Itivisiori 
f<iT 2S years retiring in 
19B6

Sfa- was (irei edi-d in 
deatti to, a firottii-r, 
f/v k Hopkins, III Tf74 

S i r  , IV ors iiu lude 
harr f ujst/aruf < <en»', of
rfa- fa/ira- a daiiyfiler and v »n in law, I <*l)̂ ll Aim 
a/a) Mike * rain of I'arnpa, two vins and daiiÿi l̂i 
*érTv Ut law IVifi and f'fiyllis Jeffers of Tampa and 
J/a- arai ft-rri JeMers of < tiiialia. Nidi , a sisti'f, 
/rriala- tdovor-y of k no,vill> . lenn , two broth 
er» J f  ftopki/is of Marfil* fal l s  and Jerry 

,ra: i/f II f'avi, yraiufi fiildren, and
f>i/ee ^/and'fiildren

fka- fa/rul , n ijui sl'- riu rr.órlal- la In Ay^api’ 
Heailf 'a-r , a »-■-

d t
'  '  a

Fires
ff>e t'*n.i,4 f in  f >< parlrnenl reported tfie tol 

kr/w»/>v la lu  f'/T Ita- l2 tiour ja-rioif «'ridlli){ at Ì  
f, ff. Saf.,/da ,

FKMMy, U h  7
7 p rr. fa>o units and four (lersoiinel

/**pa,raW l 9, / t / i  ' I f /w i/d'* oo a I arili III monox- 
tde ft

SAMiKHAV, Irb  S
f p /#< hilft- units anif si< |a-ivinnel

re*pa>ri/ied 9 , t/iay  1/ amt Hi^fiway t /l on a 
muM/0 é tiuU fl4

FORD MARTIN
MIDLAND -  Ford MsiUn, 69, brother of s 

Pampe m ident, died Wwinesds y, Feb. 5, 1997.
Graveside^ »ervice» were at 2 p.m. Saturday in

Rev.Citbten» Cemetery at Clarendon with the 
Thunan Ledbetter, paator of Pirat Baptist Church, 
offldatinK. Burial waa under the direction of 
RobrrtaOn Funeral Director* Inc.

Mr. Martin was bom and raised in Memphis.
in 1948 atFie married Doro^y Joy Alexander 

Clarerulun. ITie couple were Clarendon residents 
and had lived in several cHlfield communities in
Texas and Oidahoma, moving to Borger in the 
1950» and to Midland in 1970. He worked as a

ANNA B. BLACKMAN 
AMAKII TO Anna B Blackman, H.l, died 

Friday, i'»*b 7, 1997 Servite» will he at II a.m. 
Mttniiay in Boxwell Brothers FTineral Directors 
Ivy i ’hapel with the Kev Jerry Iht*ma», of 
North Beacon ( hurih of the Nazarene, offici
ating Burial will he in Memorial Park 
Cemetery

Mrs H Jackman was horn at McLean and had 
been an Amarillo re»ulenl sinie 1929 She retired 
from the Amarillo College housekeeping depart
ment

She wa» preceded in death by her husband, 
Jame» T Blai kman, in 1979 

Survivor» include two brother», John Gillaspie 
and Joe Càlla»pie, both of Amarillo 

The family request» memorials be It) St.

service supervisor for Ingersol Rand, which later 
became Dresser-Rand, retiring in 1992 after 22 
years of service. He was a member of First 
Baptist Church of Clarendon.

Survivors include his wife, Dorothy; three sons, 
Robert Mitchell Martin, Randy Lee Martin and 
Ricky Lynn Martin, ail of Midland; two sisters, 
Eulalah Howell and Merle Pitts, both of 
Amarillo; a brother, James Martin of Pampa; five 
grandchildren; and a great-granddaughter.

The family requests m em orials  be to the 
American Lung AsscKiation, P.O. Box 26460, 
Austin, TX 78755.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents for the 32-hour period ending at 
3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Feb. 7
Criminal mischief was reported at Anthony's 

in Coronado Center. Damage to the fn>nt door is 
c'stimated at $3(X).

Criminal mischief was reported in the 800

Anthony'» Hospice and l.ife liririchment Center, 
P.O Box 950, Amarillo, TX 79I76-(KX)I, or to a

block of North Sumner. Approximately $50 dam- 
dndows.

favorite chanty
JESSIE DEAN HALL

DUMAS -  Jessie I>ean Hall, 90, died Friday, 
Feb 7, 1997. ¿Tvices will beat 11 a.m. Monday 
in First Baptist Church with the Rev. Scott 
Willingham officiating. Ciraveside services will

age was done to two win« 
Criminal mischief 

block 
damage 

Criminal mischief was 
block of North Sumner.

linal mischiet was reported in the 
of Eiast Kingsmill. Appmximately 
:e was done to some winaows.

the 800
$75

reported in the 
Approximately

300
$350

damage was done to the trunk and passengerlage
side of a 1986 Mercury Cougar.

Allsup's #81 reported the theft of $3.37 worth 
of unleaded gasoline.

A 41 year-old male reported an aggravated 
assault in the 700 bliKk of East Browning. 

Burglary of a habitation was report«^ in the 
bOO block of West Somerville.

under the direction 
Directors

Mr Hall was born at Ballinger He married 
Lucille CiMik in 1931 m New Mexico. He had 
been a longtime Phillips resident and had 
lived in Dumas siiue 19H1 He worked for 
Phillips Petroleum t omp.iny, retiring as a 
steelman in 1972 He was a member of First 
Baptist Church

Survivors include his w ite, 1 lu ille, two daugh
ters, Claudean C'.raves ot Dumas and Barbara 
Franks of Anxarillo, twex »oniiy-Jerfy Dean Hall 
and George M Hall, both Tif Warsaw, Mo , II 
grandchildren, aiul 13 great-grandchildren.

TB«* family will In* at 6<)‘> I’ear and requests 
memorials he to M«*morial Hospice, 225 W 1st, 
IXimas, I X 79029

ALEX HOLT JR.

16001
A violation of a protective order was reported 

in the 1200 block of North Hobart.

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets 
at 6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 
for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds*Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 

at ntHin Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more 
information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on 

Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, call 669-0407.

TRALEE CRISIS 
GROUP COUNSELING

Tralee Crisis Center, 119 N. Frost, is to offer 
group counseling for battered and abused 
women II a m. to ntxin Mondays. Facilitator is 
I’riscilla Klempeter, LMFT. For more information, 
call Ann Hamilton at 669-1131. Space is limited. 
Call ahead

PRESCHOOL STORY HOUR
l’resch(M)l story hour will be held at Divett 

Memorial Library 10 to II a.m. each Tuesday. 
Children ages three to five are welcome.

VFW CHARITY BINGO
ITie i’ampa Veteran.» of Foreign Wars Post 

#1657, 105 S C uyler, will be having Charity 
Bingo every Sunday at 1 ,30 p m. Dinirs open at 12 
fHHin ITie publu is welcome. License No. 1-75- 
6037422-9

CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS
The Celebration of Lights project will hold reg

ular workshop meetings at 6:30 p.m, Mondays at 
2125 N I lobart Anyone wishing to help with the 
pro|e< I IS invited to attend any work session 

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
A hliMKl pressure sertvning will be held from 

10 11 30 am  Monday, Eeh. 10, at the F’ampa 
Si'iiior ( ifi/ens ( enter There is no charge 

PAMPA BOOK CLUB
I he I’ampa llisik Club will meet at 10 a m 

Weilnesday, I eh 12, at Givett Memorial l.ibrary.
dis< uss \h f  RunauHiv lu ry  and 
ohn (insham Visitors are wel-

Ihe group will 
othiT IsMiks by
< orni-

I he
AARP

A m e rita n  A s s tn ia tlo n  o f Retired Persons
w 'lll iiu s 't al I p III M onday , Eeh 10, at the F’am pa 
S -n io r ( i t i /e n s  ( enter, 5()() W  Francis Speaker
will he I kehhie Donniey, who will provali* infor- 

MeretJilh Houm*. The public ison Themalion 
mvileil

SENIOR PROM MEETING
An organizational mtvtmg for the 1997 I’ampa 

High Sthtsil siTiior prom will be held at H 15 
luesday, l eb. II, in the PHS library All parents of 
senuirs are encouraged to ath*nd For more inftir- 
mation, call Ron or Katie Faslev at 665-050H 

BLACK HISTORY PROGRAM 
St Mark CM I t hurth, 40/* W F.lm, inviti-s the 

piihlic to attend a spix lal Blai k History Month 
Trogram at 3 pm  lislav Ihe Kev II  I’alriik, 
paslor of Maiedoma Baptist ( hiirih, will Is* the 
gnesi speaker A lomhinetl ihoir will present the 
nuisii A soul ftssl ilmni;r will la* M*rvetl alter the 
program at Southsule Senior (  itlzens ( enter, 438 
Crawford Inlormalitm also will he available on 
forming a I’ampa t hapter of N A A( T

Em ergenny num bers
I iM-rgak
SI’S
Wsici

665 5777 
669 7412 
669 5K M)

Wheeler seelcs two Ohio men in drug case
WHEELER -  Lew a sioiceinent 

officers were M uching today ig f 
two people In Ohio in connection 
tvith a December drug bust on 
interstate 40.

Warrants were iaeued for 
Nickie M iller and Brian 
M orrison, thought to be in 
Columbus, Ohio, after the two

of bonds totaling $120,000 each in 
connection wim a traffic stop 
along Interstate 40. that yielded 
almost a 100 pounds of marijua
na.

Department of-P u blic Safety

appealed to be meridiana. Miller, 
who was sleeping in the pessen- 
g ff'ê  seat of tne automobile, wee 
Ä o  aneeled....

Trooper R i^ r d  B a r ^  s to ç | ^

were indicted Thursday by a 
Wheeler County grand Jury on

;es of en^ging in organized 
il activity.

Indictments on similar chaives 
were returned against James M. 
Miller, 26, and Lawrence Banks 
Jr., 28, both of Columbus, C ^o. 
M iller and Banks were also 
indicted for possession of mari
juana and failure to pay tax on a 
controlled substance.

M iller and Banks were in 
W heeler County jail today in lieu

Miller and Banks on Dec. 
near Shamrock for not wearing 
seat belts. Barton isaued a warn
ing ticket to Banks, the driver of
^  1994 rented Dodge Intiwid.

picioiBarton said he was suspicious
that the two m i^ t be carrying 

rir tour- 'drugs in their tour-door sedan 
after Banks told him they were 
returning to Ohio a trip to see a 
friend at Fort Bliss near El Paso.

Banks gave Barton permission 
to search the maroon sedan and 
was arrested after the trooper 
found two large suitcases in the 
car's trunk containing what

D is t^  Attorney John Mann 
said information gained from the 
investigation led to Nidde Miller 
and Brian M orrison in 
Cidumbus, Ohio. Warrants were 
issued for fiieir arrest following 
the indictments by the Wheeler 
County grand jury.

The gnmd jury true billed the 
two men in custody and the two
in Ohio after reviewiiw a 5rideo 

rest and iroiitape of dw arrest >king at
the 88 pounds of marijuana taken 

tm ear.from I
Judge M. Kent Sims of the 31st 

D btrict set bond for James Miller 
and Lawrence Banks at $40,000 
on each of the three count indict
ments.

C O N TIN U ED  FR O M  PA G E ONE

Pilots
Baranowski countered that 

regional Je ts  mostly will replace 
routes Eagle currently serves 
with some of its 205 turboprops. 
The new jets also might fly entire
ly new routes not run by either 
American or Eagle, he said.

In an apparent efiort to grease a 
deal between Eagle and Brazilian 
aircraft maker Embraer, Brazil's 
National Development Bank has

approved a $1 billion loan to 
finance the sale of Brazilian- 
made planes to the United States, 
a newspaper reported Saturday.

Quoting an unnamed bank 
source, the O Estado de Sao Paulo 
newspaper said the money will 
be loaned to Eagle for the pur
chase of 40 Enmraer EMB-145 
commuter aircraft.

American Airlines spokesman 
Tim Smith had no comment 
Saturday on the newspaper 
report. But American's plans to

buy 103 new Boeing jets, worth 
$6.6 billion, already are on hold
because of the looming strike. 

M eanwhile, Amarulo would
love to exchange its American 
subsidy payments for Jet-pro
pelled u g le  wings, and Juba said 
he hoped negotiators would
reach some: type of compro
mise" that mignt bring regional
jets to Amarillo.

'T o  be honest, the main thing I 
hope for is that the strike is avert
ed, period," said Juba.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

following incident and arrests for the 32-hour peri-
od ending at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Feb. 7
Gray County deputies responded to a report of 

iclecencv with a child in thee 1400 block of Southan indecency with a child in 
Barnes.

Arrests
lomps

arrested on charges of no driver's license and no 
liability insurance. He remains in custody.

Donavon Lee Thompson Jr., 30, California, was

Marshal Graves, 35, Fritch, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while license was suspended. He 
was released on rond.

Tonya Randal, 32, 505 Doucette, was arrested on 
a charge of violation of probation. She remains in 
custody.

Rogelio Rodriquez, 33, Chickasha Okla., was 
arrested on warrants for two counts of aggravated 
theft in Potter County. He remains in custody.

Christopher Budd, 24, Amarillo, was arrested on 
a charge of theft by check. He remains in custody.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls for the 

24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.
FRIDAY, Feb. 7

11T)2 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 1600 
block of Fir on a medical assist. No one was transported.

11:53 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit refunded to 
TDCJ-Jordan Unit on a medical assist. (Jne patient 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

12:51 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to

Coljumbia Medical Center to transfer one patient to 
Baptist-St. Anthony's Hospital West in Amarillo.

3:46 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and tranported one 
patient to Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

SATURDAY, Feb. 8
2:07 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

500 block of Short on a medical assist. One patient 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Ttxiay, mostly cloudy with a 
high in the low 40s and souther-
ly winds 5-10 mph. Chance of

fiossibly
ate afternoon into

noon, possibly changing to snow 
by night. Highs in low to mid 
40s. Tonight, cloudy with chance 
of rain and snow, lows in low to 
mid 20s. Monday, partly cloudy 
with hiehs in mid to upper 40s.

South Texas -  Hill Counfiy 
and South Central: Today,
cloudy with a chance of rain.
Highs near 50. Tonight, cloudy 

id c

light rain possibly mixed with
with nigns in mid to upper 4Us. 
South Plains: Today, cloudy. A 
slight chance of light rain or light

night. Tonight, mostly cloudy 
with a low in the mid 20s.
Monday, partly cloudy with a 
high in the mid 40s. Saturday

19;morning's low was 
Saturday's high was 30. 

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle

Today, cloudy with a 30 percent 
chance of light rain in the after

slight chance of light rain or l i^ t  
snow. Highs 40-45. ToniA t, 
cloudy. Lows 25-35. Monday, 
becoming partly cloudy. Highs 
50-60.

North Texas -  Today, contin
ued cloudy and cool. A chance of 
rain, most likely south. Highs in 
the 40s. Tonight, cloudy with a 
chance of rain. Isolated thunder
storms southeast. Lows 36 to 42.

and cool. Lows near 40, mid 30s 
Hill Country. Upf>er Coast: 
Today, mostly cloudy with a 
chance of rain. Highs in low 50s. 
Tonight, cloudy and cool with a 
chance of rain. Lows in low 40s 
inland to upper 40s coast. 
Coastal Bend and Rio Grande 
Plains: Today, mostly cloudy 
with a slight chance of rain. 
Highs in upper 50s. Tonight, 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
rain. Lows near 50 coast to upper 
40s inland.

b rie fs
'The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid adverttaement

NINNY'S BUCKET - Winter 
Clearance 50"/.* to 75% off. Now 
accepting Summer children's 
clothing, maternity, baby furni
ture. Adv

NEED AUTO Glass Replace
ment or Repair? Call Suntrol 3M 
Auto Tint and Auto Glass, 703 
W Brown, 665-0615 Adv.

QUILT CLASSES, Sands 
Fabrics, Ft*bniary 11 Bt*ginners 
strip piecing, Susie Edwards 
instructor 669-7909, 665-426K 
Adv

CUYLER CLOTHING Co All 
Fall and Winter Sltvpwear 3()'’/i. 
off 113 N Cuyler, 665-869H 
Adv

FOR SALE complete n*stau- 
rant inventory 669-1428. Adv

TAX SERVICE: Glenda
Brownlee, 625 Whitlenburg,

NEW TEXTBOOKS and 
Systems that are to be adopted 
and used during the 1997-98 
sch(H)l year are on display for 
public review at the Pampa ISD 
Administration building (Car
ver Center), 321 W. Albert, 
between the hours of 9:30-1:30,
Monday thru Friday. Additional 

e m

Borger - 274-2142 o r 8(H)-6(K)- 
2670 A d v

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers art* indepi*ndent contractors 
and Ihe Pampa News is not
responsible for advance p«iy- 

i* monthsments of two or mon* 
made to the carrier I’least* pay 
direc tly to the News Otfice any 
payment that exctvds the cur
rent lolliHtion iH*rUKl 

MASSA(H: THERAPY Valen 
line's Spellai (.if I (e r f  if nate, 
tall ( athy Potter 669-(HM.3, 
Susan Fisher 669-(K)33 Aifv 

"A C'AKINC; Touch" with 
Randy Bt*i klon will broadcast 
lehruary March, Monday 
Friday at 4 28 p m on 919 EM in 
Pampa Adv

SUNDAY BUFFET Bc*st in
to w n ! ( . ra n d  C o ro n a d o
( ottis* Shop E very Sunday, II 
a m. 2 p m Adv

timc*s can be made by calling for 
an appointment, or further 
information may he* acquired by 
calling 669-47(X). Adv.

LAWN CARE. Call Family 
Giwn Can*, 665-3257. Adv.

DON'T FORGET your 
Swc*etie on Valentine's Day. 
Great si*kvtion of ballcxin bou- 
c|uetH, stuffed ballcxins and gift 
baskets filled with gourmet 
chcx'olates, variety of sugar free 
candit*s and ccxikies. Blcximing 
plants also available. (Trder 
early. We deliver. Call Celebra
tions at 665-3KX) or come by our 
new Icxation 1617 N Hobart, 
betwc*t*n Frameworks and 
BIcx'kbuster Video. Adv 

DEFENSIVE DRIVING, 
Marvin Elowman, 669-3871 
Ticket dismiss<il - (USA) Adv 

CALL 1-800-359-3131 for 
Weight Watchers information. 
Adv

CHICKEN EXPRESS - Lunch 
Sptvial Monday-Eriday II a m. - 
3 pm  All You Can Eat 
"Tenders" $4 55 Adv 

PET GRCXIMING. 2(r/« dis
count first 10 appointments this 
wet*k Cn*atun* Comforts, 669- 
I’ETT̂  Adv

VALENTINE SPECIAL - $25
Perm Fehruaiy 1st thru 14th, 
King's Row, 1312 N Hobart, 
66,5-8181 Adv

CHECK US Out! Bottle Shop, 
714 E. Frederic, 669-6410. Adv.

MEALS ON Wheels Garage 
Sale and Collections. Mondays 
2-5 p.m. Southend of Pampa 
Mall. 669-1007. Adv.

GE ELECTRIC range, 40 in. 
wide, white color, double ovens, 
self cleaning, $275. 669-3729. 
Adv.

FOR VALENTINE'S Day
Gifts, come in and see our wide 
selection of "Jelly Belly" at the 
Coffee Cafe in Pampa Mall. 
Adv.

HEART SALE at All Its
Charm through February I5th, 
109 W. Francis. Adv.

VALENTINE'S DAY: Bring 
your Sweetheart to the Club 
Biarritz for a candle light dinner 
and champagne, featuring Beef 
Wellington, steaks or chicken 
and special dessert. Also offer
ing special hotel rates for those 
having dinner with us. Call 669- 
2506 for reservations. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Sunday 
11 am - 2 pm. 716 W. Foster. 
Baked Ham, Meat G>af, Fried 
Chicken, Roast Beef. Adv.

REMEMBER YOUR Loved 
ones this year with a candy bou
quet from the Coffee A Candy 
Bam. Order Early for largest 
selections. 1318 N. Hobart. 665- 
4426. Adv.

1990 LINCOLN Town Car, 
low mileage, $85(X). 665-6719. 
Adv.

OPEN HOUSE: 130E. 28th 3 
bednxim, 1 3/4 bath, beautiful 
interior, central heat/air, double 
garage, 2 living areas, 12x24 ft
storage building. Sunday 1-4 
p m. Adv.
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Close calls 
lead to flight 
suspensions

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) >  Tha A ir  
' F o m  auipendad a ll 11« flig h t* In  
.restrided training a iaa* on the 
B ail Goaat alter a p a ir o f d o a t 
call* between N atio n al G u aid  
|e t* apd civilian airliitiM *.

' lh a  aervloef'a (M ef o f alaff, Gen.

and Air National Guard unH* in the 
.zonea "m a  piecButlon to cnauie 
. ttMt aO piooeduraa aie aound and 
, preaent no oomprontiae to 
' toe Pentagon aimounoed Mday.

But M aj. Gen. Donald W. 
Shepperd, director of the Air 

^Nattonal Guard, inaiatad that 
• military aviation i* aafe, noting, 
that thouaand* of flights occur 
each day along the Eittt Coaat.

' At toe same tone, the Federal 
Aviation Adminlairation ordered 

' air tralfic controlla* at Ita centers 
' in Florida, Washington and New 
York and m flltaiy controllers in 
Vbginia to review procedures for 
Gpeiations in and around East 
Coast military areas.

The orders were issued shordy 
after toe pilot of an American 
Eagle flight rqxirted that four |et 
f ilte r s  zoomed boto above and 
bdow his plane otf toe Maryland 
coast Pridiw. On Wednesday, toe 

of a Nationa Air Jetliner went 
to a dhre and toen a steep dimb 

w hat a f i l t e r  came dose en ou ^  
to set on toe colliaion warning 
signal in his cockpit. Threepeople 
were torown to me cabin floor.

The Nadonal lyannxtrtatton 
Safety Board launched inveatiga- 
tiona of both inddenta, aedemg

Pam pa tjfg h  Hail o f Fam e banner

1

Future

ŜÉraaaaiH»
Members of the Pampa High School Student Council prepare to hang the Hal of Fame Banner 
tor Inductees to the new Pampa High HaH of Fame. Nominatione tor the HaN of Fame, former 
Pampa High graduates who have have worked for the betterment of their oommuni^ wW be 
taken through February. From left are. front row. Cara East, Tort Street, Jennifer Jones, Keely 
Topper and Meredith HNe; and back row, Kyle Eadey. Devin Lemons and-Jamieen Hancock.

Enrollment up for Clarendon College Pampa Center
pilot« 
into a

transcripts of conversations 
between pilots and air-traffle 
oontrollera and o th a  details.

In Friday's inddent, an Ameri
can Eagle Saab 340 turboprem en 
route from R alei^D uihanv N.C., 
to New York's John F. Kcimedy 
International Aiipoit took no spe
cial action, and no one was hurt.

Maj. Mike M ilonl, a m k ea - 
man tor the District of Columbia 
Air National Guard, said the four 
fighters were returning from air 
com bat training when they 
passed toe airlina.

Shepperd said three fighters 
passed at least IXXX) feet above 
the dvnum plane and the fourth, 
returning Mcauae of low fuel, 
was 1,500 feet below the airliner.

"There was no imminent colli
sion, all had the airliner in sight," 
the general said.

In toe eaiiid ’ incident, a gov
ernment official said Friday toat 
military and dvilian controllers 
hundreds of miles apart were 
coordinating the flights of two F- 
16s and a Nations ^  Boeing 727 
en route from San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, to Kennedy Aiiport.

Tlw jet fighters and the airliner, 
carrying 84 pasaei^ers and crew, 
all had dearanoe to fly through 
restricted airspace oft southern 
New Jersey, the official said. But 
details were still in dispute.

CLARENDON -  More students 
are attending Clarendon College's 
Plampa Certber, aooording to toe 
latest enroUment reports nom  CC 
Regiatrar's Office.

As of the 12th d ass day. 
Clarendon C olleges total enroll- 
ment stands at 790 students, a 
one percent increase from toe Fall 
1996 aem esta. The GC Pampa 
Center is serving 215 students 
tois semester, 16 more students 
than in the fall aem esta, and five 
more students than toe spring 
1996 aem esta

"A t a time w h a  some o th a  
institutions are losing enroll
m ent, it is gratifying that 
Clarendon College has witnessed 
a m aiginal increase," Dr. Scott 
Elliott, president, said.

"The credit goes to our staff 
members, who nave worked very 
hard to support our students, and 
to our outstanding faculty, who 
do a superlative jro  in the dass- 
room ," lie said.

A ffordability can also be 
thanked for toe increase in enroll
ment. GC in-district students pay 
only $16 p a  credit hour, while 
out-of-district stu d ata  pay a 
modest $18 p a  credit hour.

"Clarendon College is a place 
where quality doesn't come at a 
high p r ^ ,"  Elliott added.

He said, "Offering qualiw pro
grams In the most cost-effective 
m anna possible has always been 
a fundam atal goal of our col
lege, and that's a tenant that has 
caused hundreds and hundreds

Grieving families view Flight 800 wreckage
SMITHTOWN, N.Y. (AP) -  

Fam ilies of victim s of TWA 
Flight 800 on Saturday toured 
toe cavernous hangar where tons 
of broken metal, scorched seats 
and butted luggage pulled from 
toe ocean tlooT have been 
reassembled.

Before en te iii^  more than 130 
relatives were shown pictures to 
prepare them and signed releas
es promisiire not to sue for men
tal distress m m  what they saw.

'They have the seats all lined 
up row by row ... charred and 
busted up and m anded," said 
Steftoanie Maranto, whose broth- 
a ,  Jamie Hurd, 29, of Severn, 
Md., was one of 230 people killed.

"You immediately run through 
your mind that these seats were

GocxJrvessy G ra tc io u s y  
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FAX: 669-2520
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full at one time, full of life, full of 
people and children and hus- 
handa and wives.

"It's  so upsetting to see them 
sitting like that, com pletely 
empty and just brolren to 
pieces," she said.

Relatives walked through the 
h a n g a  big enough to house two 
foom all fields and containing 
some 50,000 pieces of the Boeini 
747 d i^ layea in sections, inclu 
ing passengers' personal belong
ings: wallets, clothing, luggage 
and pockabooks.

Such visits are routinely 
oflered to relatives of plane crash 
victims, ofiidals said, and seva- 
al families had asked to see the 
wreckage.

Only two relatives had viewed 
the hangar before Saturday: 
Charles C hristopha, an FBI 
agent whoae wife, a flight atten
dant, was killed, and Jam ie 
Hurd's fattrer and sista , Cyndi 
Hurd.

Friday, the medical exam ina's 
office sakl DNA tests had identi
fied Hurd's body. H e's the 216th 
victim to be identified.

The Paris-bound Boeing 747 
exploded o ff the coast of Long 
Island shortly a fta  takeoff July 
17. Investigators maintain that 
the emlosron could have been 
caused by a bomb, a missile or

TIM NUMA NIW 9 — tu n ëay , Fubruo y  $ , 1 f$7  — i ,

Six sentenceci for roles 
in environmental scam

AUSTIN (AP) -  A judgs hm  
sentenced abc men and oedeaed 
toem torepay$13m iU loninreell- 
lution ire todr roles in biUdne toe 
ItocM Nattonal (juaid  th rou ^  an 
environmental deanup progrem.

Clifford Jamea HaH, a National 
Guard environmental qw dalist, 
pleaded gulhy laet O d ttoa to 
ctwraea tiuit he hired IhnkSyelemc 
Inc. to dean up undeiground fud 
tanks even to o i^  tiie conqumy 
was n d  quaHfiecllor toe job.

Aaeiatant U S. Attorney Sharon 
Pierce said the conmany, which 
paid Han some $5^00 in consult
ing fees, chaiged the Guard for 
services it n ev a  performed and 
reported contamination where 
there was none.

Pierce said the company, for 
example, was paid for removing 
fuel tanks that were neva removes 

The National Guard was 
tip p ^  in 1992 ^  Guard emj 
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Nowlin on Thursday i 
tenoaa f a  hdd Hall and five Itetk 
Syeteme employee* and mdersd 
$ 1 5  million in restitution to the 
govonm ent.

Hall was sentenced to three 
yean in prison and ftoed $10AX). 
Thnk Sykems President Ronald 
McCann received a toroe year sen
tence and a $25XXX) fine, vm le gen
eral m anaga Gaiy Heaoodc was 
sentenced to three years in prison.

Ihnk Systems employees Elvis 
OTMeal and Erich Vbn Moore each 
got a year in prison, and \fon 
Moore also was fin al $6^00. 
Employee Michael LucUe was 
placed on five years' probation 
and fined $6S00.

of people o v a  tiie yeara to have 
reoiy access to h ig ^  education 
in our region."

A tw oyear community college. 
Clarendon College oflere clasaes 
to students in Qarendoiv PSmpa, 
Wellington and Childress. CC 
offer* 35 majors and five work
force education programs, includ
ing Ranch and Feedlot Opera
tions, Licensed Vocational Nurs
ing and Electronics. IVvo work
force programs are offered at C C s 
Pampa C en ta  -  Secretarial 
Science and Cosmaology.

For more inform ation about 
CC's Pampa C en ta, call (806) 
665-8801 or w rite Clarendon 
College Pampa C a t a , Attention: 
Admissions,900 N. I 
TX 79065.

iiplw-
nne Badiinan Heine, who

United Way taking agency applications
Pampa United Way is now tak

ing applications for those who 
wish to apply for funding for the 
1997 year.

QuaUficationa for new appli
cants are:

• Be incorporated and not-for- 
profit and Internal Reyenue 
Service tax exem pt

• Offer human service pro- m acalfu nd  
grams.

• Provide community service 
baaed on documented needs.

• Non-diacriminatoiy.
• Have an active, rotating, vol- 

u n tea  leadership tiuit represats 
the diverse elements of m  com
munity.

• Have sound financial and

financial and program informa
tion.

• Agree to inform and seek 
approval from the United Way 
for all significant program/stan 
expansion or reduraon.

• Agree to obtain prior 
a p ^ v a l from the United Way

re engaging in any supple- 
1 raSlnff effort

• The entity appfylng must be 
in service f a  two full yean .

A copy of the adm issions 
guideliires and application can be
picked up at the Pampa U nitol 
Way office, located at ^  
Ballaid.

North

program management.
• Agree to support and coopa-

ate with toe Uiuted Way in the 
follow ing areas: (1 ; Fund
Raising; (2) Planning; (3) Com
munications, and (4) Allocations.

• Agree to provide timely

If anyone has questions about 
making application, caU I^trina 
Bigham, executive aaretaiy , at 
80&4S69-1001.

The deadline to pick up appli
cation forms is Wednesday, m .  
12, and they must be filled out 
and returned to the United Way 
otoce Feb. 28.

. Frost, Pampa,

mechanical failure. Evidence 
confirming or ruling out any of 
the theories has y a  to be fouiid.

That's not suiprisine. National 
lyan^xirtation safety Board Viet 
Chairman Robert rrancis said 
Saturday, considering that most of 
the past seven montns have been 
devoted to recovering bodies and 
wreckage from the oceim floor.

"We understand what the fam
ilies w ant," said FBI Director 
James Kallstrom, who spokes to 
the fam ilies before the tour. 
"They want answ ers and we 
want those same answers, but we 
just don't have them and we are 
not going to make up some 
answ a for the sake of doing 
that."

Home 
Healthcare 

Supplies

D E A N ’ S
P H A R M A C Y

2217 P e r r y t o n  P a r k w a y  
669-6896

Mew Lunch Menu
2 0  I t e m s  u n d e r

1 4 -  I t e m s  u n d e r  * 5 « 0 0

Carry Out *S|>eciair:
1 1 / 2  lb s . o f

COUWTRY STYLE RIBS
1 pint each  of potato salod. col# slow 

beans, bor-b-q sauce kicluded

1 7 . Q 5
With Coupon Offer Expires Soon CaN Ó6&4401

Coronado ! I Center
Étreraa i'ffjffirü f—
CoAMMrtce no-mfl

not ™
daont of MlaalaalmmI no-in
ftonPnMc <■> à
Tor StMW TbnM CM ■  

•S.OO Ter Terson 7

PnbUihan Waytond ‘niosaa 

Managiiig Editor Larry HoUla 

Advartiatog Director S Idi Claik 

Bnaliiaaa Manager* )>7>w Craig 

Circulation Managar Dtan Lyndi

Miss You* Pater?
CIrculatton dapartoMttl houn of oparatton 
art •  a.m. to 7 pM. wtakdayt, •  aa i. to 10 
aja. Sundaya.

CoTYRicHT Notice
T kt anrirt contenta of Tha Tampa Ntwa, 
Including ila togotypa, ara fully protoctad 
by copyright and roglalry and cannot bo 
fopwducod in any form for any purpoaa 
without written pormlaalon from Tha 
Tampa N tw t.

SiNGiJ Cones
Dally IO>/Bwtday*LOO 

Mamhar Awdil Surm

™*2LOO „•7.00 /
Mail Sussouptions

M ail In Rohartok Gray, Canon, Whatlar 
And HamphlU Counttoa In Tnaa

1 yc_______ KB.00 « mon.--------- *8100
% aofl____ *WiW

Midi A ll OSwr Aiwa In U A  
1 yi_______ niO Al « mon.----------•S7S0

Sh«te Copy M all
Dally........ „.~.*1J0 Sunday......~..'2J0
No mail aubacripttona an  avallaUa wiSi- 
in tha d ly  limita of Tanpa. M ail aubacrlp- 
ttona moat ha paid S monSw In adranct.

HomeDeuviry
All carrtan an  Indapandant contrncton 
and Tha Tampa Ntwa It  not naponalhto 
far aSranM pnymnnto nf turn nr n n n  
mantha au S t to lha o iitaK  Tlataa pay 
ShaaUy to Sm  Naan O M n  any paynianl

----- -------------- nn-^----------- A-A

Lentz Chevron
formertylGpi Chevron

Same Great Service 
W e W e k x x n e A lN e w
and O ld Custom er!

new Hours 
7:00 a.nL-9:00 p.m . 

NondiySaturday

soonnotMit
6fiS-3281

V s jy y f S d f S a v j^

Ixiokiiig  ib r fiiendt who than your intcRstt... who 
are ready to enjoy thia a d tin g  dme o f life? So are we!

I f  you're age 50 or om ; enqitoyed or retired, 
oonaider jo iiting ua for pragrama detigned to make 
life healthier, more active and juat more fun. Over 
280,000 fisika acron America have already done to.

Today, in more than 220 chapters o f the

R o s e s a re re d , 

V io le ts  a re  b lu e ; 

ÿ ^ y o tire  5 0  o r  o v e r 

V ^ re  lo n ^ g f ir  y o u !

NariotuJ Aaaociation o f Senior Prienda, our memben  
enjoybcnefiliandaarvioninchidingtnntioaaiaM gh- 
line. pnaciiptipn and henkhcaie diacounia, and spe
dai travel opportunitica. Beat o f a l, the ooai it  only 
$15— making a Valentine membenhip the padàa 
gift for that someone spedai in your life.

Give ut a cal. 9(%'re kMiging to hear fim n you.

COLUM BU M ED IC A LŒ N T E» O F PAMPA CHATTER 
F O R Il^ R M A T IO N C A IlB E m S C A R B R O U C m iN M M ^ ^

OfflUMBlA
\ w t > \ i
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

LM PMoa Begin With Me 
Thie newspaper Is.derfcated to fumishirig information to our read
ers so that they can tMtier promote and preeerve their own free
dom arid encourage others to see its bfeesirrgs. Only when man 
urKlerstarxJs freedom and is free to control hirnself and aH he poa- 
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabNitiee.

We believe that freedom is a gift from Qod and not a political 
grant from goverrwnent, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life arxf property for themselves arrd oth-

Freedom is neither Hcense nor anarchy. It is control arto sover
eignty of orteself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting comma^rtrent.

Wa<lytand Tf
Pubksher

Thomas Larry D. HoMs 
Maruiging EdMor

Opinion

N o c o n s titu tio n a l
r ig h t to  s u ic id e

Where in the Constitution does it decree that patients have a
'n ^ t "  to be killed with lethal injections if they so request?

T ^ t ought to be the primary question that the justices of the 
US. Supreme Court potider as they consider the issue of doctor- 
assisted suicide.

There are serious policy ar^ments on both sides of the assist- 
ed-suicide debate, but weighing policy arguments is not the 
Supreme Court's job. In a democratic society, crafting of policy is 
supposed to done by citizens' elected representatives. '

Tne Supreme Court, ideally, is not concerned with whether 
particular legislation is wise or foolish, but whether it is consti
tutional. D o« it conflict or harmonize with the law that estab
lishes the ground rules for all our other laws?

In the assisted suicide cases, the justices are reviewing two 
lower court rulings asserting that the Constitution does indeed 
mandate, for the terminally ill, a "right to die."

Neither ruling identifies the source of this right very persuasive- 
judge Stephen Reinhardt of the Ninth Circuit discovers it in the 

Constitution's guarantees of "liberty," while the federal appellate 
judges in New York find it in the "equal protection" clause of the 
14th Amendment. One might expect that a constitutioiral mandate 
clear enough to require leveling laws in all 50 states would be clear 
enough that two courts could agree where to find it.
• The right to refuse unwanted medical care -  including feeding 
hibes and respirators as a last resort to sustain life was enurKiated 
by the Supreme Court in a 1990 decision. But judge Reinhardt is 
wrong to invoke that ruling as precedent for the very different 
pmposition that dtKtors have a right to administer lethal injections.

Irideed, the 1990 decision stressed that each state has an "unqual
ified interest in the preservatitm of human life," and that "the major
ity of states in this country have laws imposing crimmal penalties on 

who assists arurther to commit suicide." Nobint from the court 
that there was any constitutional impediment to those laws.

Assisted suicide is an issue rife with subtleties. Emotions and 
fears get tugged at from more than one direction. There are 

.‘accounts of patients' desperation borne of agonizing pain. There 
•is also the pirtential for abuse.
I Perhaps the mi>st compelling ar^m ent was made by judge 
John Noonan of the Ninth Circuit, "m 205 years of our existence," 
he wrote, "no constitutional right to aid in killing oneself has ever 
T>een asserted and upheld by a court of final jurisdiction. Unless 
.the federal judiciary is to be a floating constitution, a federal 
-court should not invest a constitutional right unknown to the 
'past and antithetical to defense of human life that has been a 
chief responsibility of our constitutional government."

His words amount to a request that judges leave the matter 
with Ic'gislative bcxlies. If the Supreme Court takes that wise 
counsel to heart, it will overturn the appellate rulings.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone; (512) 463-07.T6 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 46.3-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Washington Addivss: 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Wa.shington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-29.34

Berry's World
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IO», dear — more alien moneyT

‘The Q uest fo r C osm ic  J u s tic e ’
Dc Thomm Sowell, Hoover bwtitutton's distin- 

niiihed senior feOow, deUvemd a lectun in New 
Zealand last year titled 'The Quest for Cosmic 
jusboe." He dlsowarrl how often we observe tragic 
diflieienoes in the lives of people. Some Uve in hixuiy; 
otheis\i aqualoc Some people have food to thmw 
away while others are 'dose to starvatian. The most 
tragic inequalities occur in other countries. Abeit on 
a much smaller scale, there are also inequalities in the 
United Stales. Those inequalities, we're told, lepie- 
sertt social inyustioes that here for a letiiedy.

"Social justioe" is an elusive term at best, but

Walter
Williams

irrequaUties arul their effects are often seen as 
social injustices begging for a remedy.

Anyoire questioning m  costs of the liberal cos- 
mk-jusCioe remedy is seen as "m ean^irited." 
Thus, the military gives prefevntial treatment to 
women wittiout renrd to what ttte costs of signif
icant strength and stamirui differences between
men aikl women m i^ t mean in a combat s i ^ -  

Imisnon offices admit black stu-

nwst pecóle denumdiitg social justice are really 
demanding what Soww calls "cosmic justice," a
process that seeks to put "particular segments of 
society in the position ttiey would have been in 
but for siHite uivleserved misfortime." Pursuit of 
cosmic justice reouires the pretense of knowledge 
and die whole sale dismissal of issues of cost.

Sowell briefly discussed a minor example of 
cosmic justioe from a San Fraitcisco incident. A rel
ative or a dty supervisor called for pizza delivery. 
The company told him it didn't make deliveries 
where he lived, a high-<rime area. After much
moral pmturin^ die dty immediately passed a 
law retjuiring ^ t  any company making public 
deliveries must make deliveries all over the city. 

The supervisor's relative, like the thousands of

his honest neighbors, did nothing to deserve die 
company's decision not to deliver in their n ei^ - 
boihood. However, the public restXMise shouldn't 
be simply to "do someming" unless we, like the 
San Francisco supervisors, disdain the costs of 
that somediing. In other words, the San Francisco 
supervisors shouldn't be indifferent to the ques
tion: How many pizza deliveries 2ue wordi now 
many dead or ii^ um  truck drivers?

Undeserved inequalities go beyond prejudicial 
decisions; they enoonqiass biological, ¿ec^aphi- 
cal and cu ltu ^  differences as well. Through no 
fault of their own, vdiites dcwi't excel in basketball

don. College adr 
dents with test scores well below die cairmus 
median, igncMing ^ t  jmlicy's cost to both black 
and v ^ te  students. 'The only reason the elite 
haven't mandated quotas for women, Japtuiese
and odier under-represented groups in die NBA 
and the NFL is because the folly and costs of their
cosmk-justice vision would be exposed.

Nobel Laureate economist Nwton Friedman
said, "Asociety that puts equality-in the sense of 
equali^ of outcome -  ahead of freedem will end 
up wim neither equality nor freedom." The only 
equality consistent with freedom is equality 
b ^ r e  the law. Sowell says the only ctear-cut win
ners in die quest for cosmic justice are those who

and football to die degree blacks do. Throu^ no
idemii

believe diey are morally and intellectually super! 
or to the rest of us. They gain greater power.

fault of their own, blacks don't excel on academic 
achievement tests as well as whites do. These

Among this century's most notable winnos in the 
ggre ‘ "

jo s e ^  Stalin, Mao Tse-tung and Pol Pot.
struggle for cosmic justice were: Adcdf Hitler,

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, Feb. 9, die 40th 
day of 1997. There are 325 days left 
in die year.

Today's Highlight in History;
9 ,1943, die World Ü

E-T-H-U-C-S
PO-T-A-T-OE f i

On Feb. 9, 
battle of Guadalcanal in die south
west Pacific ended with an 
American victory over japanese 
forces.

On this date:
In 1773, the ninth mesident of the 

United States, VMUiam Henry Hanison, 
was bom in Charles Gty Gxmty, Va.

In 1825, the House of 
Representatives elected john 
Qiuncy Adams president after no 
candidate received a majority of 
electoral votes.

In 1861, the PrDvisional Congress of 
the Cooperate States of America 
elected jefferson Davis president and 
Alexander H. Sterdiens vice president.

In 1870, the U.S. Weather Bureau 
was established.

In 1893, Giuseppe Verdi's last 
opera, "Falstaff,'^ was first per
formed, in Milan, Italy.

In 19^ ,̂ the U.S. joint Chiefs of 
Staff held its first formal meeting to 
coordinate military strategy during 
World War H.

In 1942, daylight-saving "War 
lune" went into effect in the United 
States, widi clocks turned one hour 
forward.

A leading exam ple of nothingness
President Clinton's inaugural speech was a noth-

mg speech. One is tempted to say it's because 
sidentCIirPresident Clinton is a nothing man -  "nothing man” 

being defined as a person (don't forget my Brownie 
point for using a PC term) of no convictions.

The problem, however, is larger than Clinton. 
This is the age of nothing -  dressed in glitter, of 
course -  but nevertheless nothing. A great deal of 
speech in America, both in the public and private 
sector, is nothing speech.

Substantive speech requires substantive 
thought, and there seems to be little market for

Charley Reese
ily boi

But if you look at all of the really great presi
dents of the past, you find they all had a firm con-

that. Sjjeech seems to be used mainly for manipu
lation rather than for communication. It's usea to

constitutional amendment to balance the budget. 
Et cetera and so forth.

The Republicans are no better. Clinton is a noth
ing leader, and the Republicans are a nothing 
opposition. The differences that divide them, 
apart from competing desires for power and 
patronage, are no wider than the gap between 
their teeth.

viction about what the public gocxl required, they 
idui

I rather than to avoid revealing

sell junk products, to disguise policies or inten
tions, to win votes, to put a spin on bad things, to 
hide reality, to kill time, to avoid offense, to main
tain a false facade.

Worse, everyone is tolerant of nothingness. If 
you doubt that, watch eight hours of television 
(your choice of channels), or lcx)k at people who 
win fame and fortune with a minimum of talent.

Look at Clinton, for that matter. His one talent is 
to feign compassion then contradict himself with 
a straight face. He signs a bill to bar homosexual 
marriages and then calls the bill an act of bigotry. 
He approves the Republican plan to reform wel
fare but promises to undo the reforms in his sec
ond term. He wants a balanced budget but no

Leadership presupposes a direction, a firm idea 
xl ancl a determination to translateof public good 

the idea into reality. That's not to say there is only 
one idea of the public good. There are several. The 
point is, a leader has to pick one. Present day 
politicians prefer not to do that, as it might be con
troversial.

That's the second quality necessary for leader
ship -  willingness to endure controversy. That's 
because controversy is as inevitable as unanimity 
is rare. Whatever one thinks is right, someone else 
is bound to think it's wrong. Human beings all 
five billion of us -  are all subjective, and rather 
than living on one small planet, we in fact live in 
our own separate universes with varying degrees 
of overlap. Consensus on more than our obvious

were all willing to endure controversy, and they 
all used their speech to communicate their ideas 
and to defend them rath* 
them.

I see celebrities but no leaders in Washington. 
That's why when the rhetorical fog lifts you find 
very little change of any substance. The important 
question is. Are Americans content with the bland 
nothings? I fear too many are.

At this time, thanks to circumstances, there is no 
great crisis, and most Americans are concerned 
with their private affairs and only marginally pay 
attention to the government. Thus, at the moment, 
there is no need for stnmg leaders.

But the status quo is on shaky stilts, and there 
are any number of potential problems -  economic.
domestic and foreipt -  that could knock the house 

offits foimdations.of complacency 
you thinkDo you think the nothings will use to the occa

sion when the crisis comes? History a r^ e s  
against it. Sometimes great disasters resulted m>m
having the wroi^ people in the wrong office at 
the wrong time, fetter starl 'start looking now for lead
ers. The best places to look are in me states, not in 
Washington.

Clinton: The scandal-a-week president
This year of 1997 is but a month old, and this 

great city (Washington) of amateur actors and 
charlatans rcxks with scandal and bathos. 
Perhaps it is time that we acknowledge the great
ness of the Hon. jerry Brown, former California 
governor and failed 1992 candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomination. He was a 
gas bag but also a prophet without honor in his 
time. Honor him now. Running against Boy 
Clinton for the Democratic nomination, he called 
him the "scandal-a-week" candidate. For the 
Hon. Brown, it was a rare lapse into understate- 
mertt. By the end of the first month of 1997, it has 
become apparent that Boy Clinton is the scandal- 
a-week president.

During january, not seven days went by with
out new scandalous revelations that the Clinton 
White House lies (in "Dribs and Drabs," as The 
Washington Post twice editorialized.) For 
instance. White House spokesman Michael 
McCurry had lied about Bruce Lindsey, even as 
that slippery presidential hack lied about Webb 
Hubbell, even as Hubbell lied to federal authori
ties in sufficient abundance to he reindicted (as 
might be his condition by the time your read 
these lines.) And even the White House's lifetime 
Boy Scout, Vice President Al -Gore, lies. He 
attends a fundraiser at a Buddhist temple and 
calls it an r utreach program. Where would 
Buddhism be without a friend in the White 
Hcuise?

Throughout january came the revelations about 
Democratic fundraising <soirees livening up the 
White House and about influence peddling on a 
scale not envisaged since the late President 
Chester Arthur. And thanks to Micah Morrison in

R. Emmett Tyrrell Jr.
the Wall Street Journal, janUary witnessed revela
tions that this White House has kept an enemies 
list of journalists (including the Journal, The 
Washington Times, London's Sunday Telegraph and 
that respected magazine of the arts. The American 
Spectator.)

After that revelation, the White House admit-

his adolescent best. To the bottom feeding jour
nalists of the national press he whined that "way, 
way over 90 percent" of campaign donations 
were legal. Which is to say he and ftis colleagues 
broke the law only ten percent of the time in pur
suit of funds. And what was their percentage on 
telling the truth, obstructing justice and conspir-
ing to obstruct justice? Time will tell, but in the 

Der
Newt Gingrich guilty of one of the 74 charges
meantime, the Democrats found House Speaker

ted to manipulating the news, albeit only to safe
guard the rest of the press from what McCurry
calls "bad information" (namely matters being 
investigated by various independent counsels 
and congressional committees.)

Along with the enemies list, the White House 
provided a theoretical construct as to how the

ise tipea 
74 char

they have coitfected against him these last two 
years.

He is a cad! He is a criminal I Not since Richard 
Nixon have such atrocities been committed in 
Washington. Upon Gingrich's bowed head a 
$300,(X)0 fine has been imposed. Now, it is only a 
matter of time until the Democrats let out a howl
over Gingrich's plan to pay the fine, which he 
..................... ;. Wil

press might eventually and unconsciously pick
Heup some of this "bad information." White House 

political theoreticians posit a "feeding chain" 
within the media. The mainstream media has 
long been admired as America's preeminent 
source of news, but the Clinton White House has 
discovered that the mainstream news organiza
tions are mere scavengers, bottom feeders busily 
consuming the clever droppings of the above 
mentioned members of the White House ene
mies list.

As a consequence of all these scandals. Our 
President's second inaugural was not a very 
happy affair. His inauraral address was as juve
nile as his notion of a media feeding chain. 
Finally, on jan. 28, he ended the month with a 
press conference that saw the Boy President at

denies is a fine. Will he Have a fundraiser in his 
congressional chambers? How about at a 
Buddhist temple? Maybe he will sell his home. 
Oh, no, the criminal Gingrich turned his wife out 
into the cold to p>ay for his hellish misdeeds!

In the midst of all this hijinks. Sen. Fred 
Thompson is making preparations to begin his 
committee's investigations of our scandal-a- 
week president's fundraising. He promises to be 
fair. He was minority counsel to the Senate 
Watergate committee. There is an air of dignity 
about the senator and a touch of the ordinary cit
izen. He has not been in Washington long, and
possibly, he senses that the corrtiption in this city 
is in neied of serious reform, m  says he will
investigate thorou^ 
where they may." 
good year.

and "let the chips fall 
1997 may become a very

unie.'
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Citizens on Patroi
lb  the edllor: *

How m udi do you know about the Code Blue, 
Q tlacm  on Patrol pcogram diat te sponaoied by the

utoe. Let me td l you 
The Otixena on Patrol proy m  nas been active in 

for one fuD year. A few oUectfoes of Uie 
a tizen a  on Patrol program are aa foDowa.

1. lb  aaaiat the poUoe department through obaer- 
vatkuL

CHizena on Patrol act as foe * e y  and ears* ftw 
die police department in the ndedibofhood. PoUoe 
offloen can not be everywhere afi the time. While 
an officer ia le^ionding to a dom estic disturtMuice, 
a figfit, an alarm going off or investigating an acd- 
defS, he or ahe cannot be patroUiiw the ndgMxir- 
hood. H ow evy; Q tizena on ratro l can be 
patrolling, waldiing and listening for any criminal 
activity and report any incident to die poUoe dis
patcher.

2. lb  help reduce crim e in  our ndgfdxnhooda, to 
provide a safe, secure environment for all nefoh- 
Dorhood, but most importandy to make a d in ^  
d ice in your neig^iboihood.

Aa our training taught ua, we are the extra eyes 
and ears for the pottoe departm ent Anyone can go 
to Radio Shade or other electronics s to r^  purchase 
a scanner and m m itw  ptdioe officers aedidties and 
locations. A scanner will not td l anyone where the 
Q dzoia on Patrol are located. Polioe vehicles are 
easy to see and avoid. Since we use our own vehi
cles marked with Q dzens on Patrd  sfons, we are 
not easily qiwtted until it ia too late to be avoided. 
W hile the police officers are in  one location deaUng 
with fighto, accidents, domesde disturbances or 
traffic stops, the Q dzens on Patrol are continuing

to patrol die neighborhood atreeta, w stdiing, Us- 
temng «nd )ual b m g  seen. Wbpatrol an areas of die 
dty which include not only residential areas but 
businesses and parks.

One thing that would really hdp the poUoe offi
cers, firefighters, am bulances and Citizens on 
Patrol ia a w dl-lighted, verv visible number on 

me DiOKism. every house and business. As you drive around 
been a c ^  in nodoe how manv houses and businesaei

"* luunbers. A t n i ^ t  nodoe hov>are not marked w idi 1 
many house nunrtoers you cannot read from the 
street What if your house has no nimfoer on it, you 
hear someone trying-io break into your house and 
you called 9117 How are the officers suppose to 
find your house FAST? W hat if your house has a 
numoer but there is no mddng the nundber 
visible fim n die street? How are die officers sup
pose to find your house PAST? Your first step in 

home and family diould be to put 
ted num ben on your house and

business.
Do Q dzens on Patrol reduce Crime in P a n ^ ?  

The answer to that question is YES, YES, YES, 
and YESt! W hen I attended the 8th Q dzens Police 
Academy and did the Code Blue training, I was 
told that Q dzens on Patrol do reduce criminal 
activity in Panqia. I really wanted to know if 
Q d zais on Patrol were making a difference in  
P a n ^  I obtained copies of the 1995 and 1996 
Uniform Crime Report for PanqM that to sent to die 
stale and the fed oal governments. This to vdiat I 
teamed fixim the reports. Compared to 1995, there 
were 84 fewer butgiaries, 83 fewer thefts toid 28 
fewer motor v d ik te diefts in 1996. b  your condu- 
sion the same as m ine? Q dzens on Patrol do make 
a difference. By just driving up and down our city 
streets, maybe we make someone think twice about 
stealing that car or breaking into thatiiouae or sell
ing d r a «  on our street. You can idso become 
involved in  helping reduce crim e in Pampa.

Contact Corporal Donnie Brown at 669-5700 E xt
287 for dcladb.

Some people have stated that Qdzana on Patrol 
are nothing more than “want to bcT pottoe officers 
or lust buaybodtes. THIS IS NOT T iffi CA SE 
are just citizens Uke you who want a safer envirm - 
ment for all residents of Pampa. We want to and 
can take back our streeta. GET INVOLVED. STAY 
INVOLVED. GET O IH ERS INVOLVED.

Jean Frankliii, M ike Rum m erflddr Bobby and 
Roacmary Schiffm an, Rndi Sloan, VUoric d^ncy. 
M aty Aim Carver and ottier Q tizena on Patrol

Pampa

Trying to speak out
lb  die editor.

Well, I guess it's  time to give up and not try to 
speak out anymore against what we perceive to be 
ivrong. It seems if you want to voice your opinion 
anymore, you have to stand on the street com er 
and talk out loud to yourself. But be careful not to 
draw a crowd because you m i^ t get died by die 
authorities for an illegal gathoing.

You can't take it to those who are supposed to 
qieak for you, they are under some 
notion that d i^  got to their election position by 
themselves. You can't take it to a public forum; 
unless there are at least two or duee odiers who are 
allowed to speak in opposition to you, you are not 
allowed to voice your opinion (somedines you can't 
even voice fact i^thout permission fiom someone 
else, and then they may have no idea of the facts but 
have been m esm nizea by a s o ft-^ k m  story of fic
tion which has no resemblance to the truth).

I wonder what it will take for people to wake up 
or become aware, or Whatever vernacular you wisK 
to use here, to what is going on around them and 
their children, and some of those things going on 
around our children ought not to be.

( in die wind. I hope p«>< 
: around diemadvea and 

eapedafiy in die area of

Ih o p e l'm n o tj 
pte w in  atari taktaUK a 
atop im itrtin g  
d u v  diOdren.

I don't know U thto wttl even be pitoitod, but at 
least I try to make a nnaU difiocnoe, even If il'a  
only in my own Uttte portion of G o^ s veal real 
estate.

Thank you for your time and attention.
R .C  Epperson
SkeUytown

Let them listen
Ib d ie c d itc m

Thto tetter to in lesponse^to the tetter in die new t
on Feb. 2 ,1 9 ^ , ocmceming the W hite Deer 

I Sdiool principal and the board meeting h ^  
1 .2 0 ,1 9 ^ .

The n i ^  of the board meeting there was an 
awards ceremony for the junior high and elemen
tary kids for the fine w oik they have done. 
Fenell to the high school principal. The credit of 
fine work goes not only to the shidenta, but to the 
teachers a ra  Mr. Johnron, who to the principal o i 
thiHiinior h i^  and elementary sdiool.

Tne board meeting started thereafter. Mrs. 
Rapsdne was not present at the board meeting. The 
newspaper was present and reported what was d l^  
cussed, during and after. I guess you would have 
had to be there. ■

Qincem ing Mrs. Cochran's letter, she hit the nail 
r i^ t  on the tiead. You can go to a board meeting 
and team nothing. You can read the White Deer 
newspaper and teiuti nothing. They tell you what 
they want you to know. I tmnk EVERY PAREhTT 
with concerns should take it to the school board. 
They will have to listen sooner or later.

Troy D. Fulton
W hite Deer

CIA nominee settles stock probe with $5,000 payment
WASHINGTON (AF) -<3earBd 

of w illful w ron^ oing, Q A  
Direetm^tesignate Anthony Lake 
neverdieteas agreed to pay $5/)00 
to dose a dvU probe over his stock 
dealinre that' raised questions 
about now thoroughly he fbl- 
lowed W hite House ethics rules.

The setdem ent, made public 
late Friday, ends an 18-month 
Justice Department investigation 
into why Lake, dien President 
CUnton'8 national security advis
er, continued to hold stock in four 
energy companies for more than 
two years after W hite House 
law yers told him  to sell the 
shares to avdd possible conflicts 
of interest

In a separate ru ling the depart
ment's criminal d ii^km  deared 
Lake of any wrongdoing linked to 
Iranian arms shipments to Bosnia.

W ith potentially bruising 
Senate confirmation hearinesjust 
over two weeks away, the W nite 
Ifouse greeted die actions as a 
victory for Lake.

Spokesman Mi|ce M cCurry 
said Q inton bdieves dial ques
tions about Lake have been laid 
to rest and diat he should be 
prompdy confirm ed as CIA 
diredor.

The president was "obviously 
deltehted" by the setdem ent, 
McCurry said. "H e to not sur- 

1 at all that die fundamental 
' and integrity of Mr. Lake 

to coming th ro u ^  in this discus
sion."

The dvU settlement stipulates 
there was no intentional enort 
Lake to conceal his stock hol<

ings, nor any official action taken 
by him ainied at increasing the 
rehie of die stocks.

But the settlement makes dear 
diat Lake had ample opportunity 
to become aware t h a t ^  broko' 
had foiled to sell shares in four 
energy companies after W hite 
House lawyers advised him to do 
so in 1993. It also states that Lake 
partidpated in at least one official 
action that could have benefited 
one of the energy companies.

Meanwhile, the Justice Depart
ment notified a House subcom
m ittee chairman that its investi
gation of the tadt U S . approval 
given to Iranian arms shipments 
to Bosnia in 1994 "found no evi
dence of potential criminal vM a- 
tions by Mr. Lake."
' In a letter to Rep. Heniy Hyde, 
R-Ill., acting Assistant Attorney 
G enoal Mark Richard said there 
also was no evidence of potential 
wrongdoing stemm ing from 
Lake's statements to lawmakers 
about the arms issue.

Justice's public in te ^ ty  office 
examined Lake's adirassion that 
he failed to sell thousands of 
shares in four energy companies 
for m tze than two years after 
being advised by the W hite 
House counsel's office in 1993 to 
divest. Lake's stockbn^er even
tually sold the stocks in June 1995 
for 5 2 ^ ) ,^  after White House 
kw yers ^ k e  to Lake. The secu- 
ritire increased in value during 
the two-year period by about 
$24/X)0.

l l ie  four stocks were Exxon 
G )rp., Mobil G>rp., Deco Energy

W o r d s  o r  T h a t i k s
I vdsh to  exp ress my thanks to  all who attended my 
birthday party Sunday, Janu ary  2 6 . It was indeed a 
w onderful day. A lso, thanks to  everyone who sen t 
or brought birthday card s, gifts, sen t flow ers or 
called  on th e telep h one. It was a very sp ecial day 
th at I vdll always rem em ber and cherish .

Betty Dunbar

T H E Y  D I D N T  M A K E  r r
*Then dull the kingdom (tf heav

en be likened unto ten vtrgint, who 
took their lamja, and went forth to 
meet the btideeroottL And five of 
them were foouih, and five were 
wise. For the foolidi, when they took 
their lamps, took no oil widi them: 
but the w ^  took oil in their vessels 
with their lamps- Now while the 
bridegroom tarried, they all dum- 
bered and slept But at m idiii^ there 
is a cry, Bdiold. the ' "
Come ye forth to meet him. Then all 
those virgins arose, and trimftied 
their lampt. And the foolish said unto 
the wiae. Give us of your oil; for our 
lan ^  are going out But the wiae' 
answered, saying. Peradventure there 
will not be enough for us and you; go 
ye rather to thm that aell, md buy 
for yourwlves. And while they went 
away to buy, the bridegroom came; 
and they that were ready went in with 
him to the mantoge feaat and the 
door was ihut Aflwwanl came also 
the other virgins, laying. Lord, Lord, 
open to us. But he ansimed and arid, 
v ^ y  I say unto you, I know you not 
Watch th ^ ore, for ye know not the 
day nor the hour. (Matt 23:1-13.) 
Wlut a wonderful leaeon on being 
adggurtely preparedt

All ten virgins had made prepara
tion. The difference was that the wise 
wanted to be absolutely certain they 
would be ready to go into the mar
riage feast So they took extra oil with 
than just in case the bridegroom look 
a little kxim  than they anticipated. 
We should be so concerned about sal- 
vrtkxi that we will be absolutely sure 
diat our preparation it such that we 
will be ready to meet the Lord when 
He edmes. AÍfid, since we do not know 
when that will be, we should be pre
pared at all times.

We can be absolutely sure that we 
are ready to meet the Lord if we have 
believed on Him as the Son of God 
(Jn. 8:24), repented of our sins (Acts 
17:30), confessed Christ (Acts 8:37), 
and have been baptized in the name of 
Jesus Christ for the remission of our 
sms (Acts 2:38.) Theae acts of obedi
ence save us and we can maintiin that 
salvation by walking in the l i ^  as 
He is in the li^ t (I In. 1:7.) EaA per
son has to nuke their own prepara
tion. We cannot‘Txxtow”  from some
one else. Once "the door is shut", 
either tw our death or the coming of 
die Lord, there will be no more oppor
tunity to prepare.

-Billy T. Jones

Addreaa all comments or quesdoos lo:

Westside Church o f Christ
M U W . K e M w k ^  U n M  7M 6S

Inc., and Duke Power Co. The 19 
pages of legal documents 
rriesaed by Justice indicate that 
some of dte stock was owned by 
Lake's wife.

Lake received three memos in 
beginning in March 1993 regard
ing the need to divest die stocks 
"to  avoid any actual or apparent 
conflict of interest in the perfor
mance of his official duties," 
according to the legal documents. 
In two instaiKes, Lake wrote 
'T ost-it" rrotes to his secretary 
about his need to divest the 
stocks.

Durirte the intervening two 
years, "Lake received a number 
of documents, including routine 
statem ents from his financial 
adviser, some of which were later

led to his tax returns, that 
>uld have put him on notice 

that he still had ownership inter
ests in the four energy stocks," 
dvil attorneys for die Justice 
Department and the U S. attor- 
n ^ s  office wrote.

Lake also "had certain conver
sations concerning some of the 
four energy sto eb  that should 
have put him on notice of his con
tinued ownership interests," they 
said.

During the two-year period. 
Lake "personally and substan
tially partidpated" in at least one 
Dffii^l matter as national securi
ty adviser involving negotiations 
with a foreign country in which 
"Exxon'C orp. was a potential 
beneficiary."

$1 O FF PR E M IU M  
4 “  P rin ts

m a s t e r c o l o r  c o u p o n

$1 OFF PREMIUM 4” PRINTS
Receive $1 OFF the regular price of 
PREMIUM 4 ' prints. Offer available at 
your participating MasterCdor dealer 
with KCX)AK Premium Processing for 
35mm fuH-frame color print fNm. Not 
valid with Advanced Photo System 
film, 1/2 frame 135 film, panoramic 
prints, or any other offer. One coupon 
per order. Coupon must accompany 
order. Offer expiree 15 days from start 
of promotion. See derk for details.

Offer Good Feb. 10-24

Kodak
PREMIUM
P R O C E S S I N G

HEARD-JONES
HEALTH-MART

114 N. Cuyler 
669-7478
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COM M UNITY CHRISTIAN SCHOOL O F PAMPA 
ISOO S ou th  S ttiB M r S t. • M S -3 3 9 3  

. Iiifaniietioa Meeting: Pebmaiy 10,7:00 p.ni.
Student AppUeatkme Availablii For Pall '97

ASSOCIATION OP CHSISTIAN SCHOOLS INTERNATIONAL
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Sleeper best-seller
As an author Tm oAen amazed at the hooka in the buaineaa arena 

that make it lo the lop of the besMeOer lisis. O t noee hequenfy, Fm 
aueprised at the vahiaUe hooka that dort't make it  

I docft hdicve a hook's suooeas ia aD in the maiteting, the su^ect or 
the author's fame. Fm also certain that book pubUahen don't hav« the 
fcxmula entirely figured out either I do know that some of the beat 
h e ^  for operrtiog a auooeaatui buaineas never make the New Yhrfr

Such is the owe with two books I read recently. One's a dud, but 
made all the best seller Hats. The other is a winner waiting for diacov»-
«y-

Stmtfighter Marketing by Jeff Shitaky is a winner If you're in a retail 
or service business that depends on local customers, READ TH B 
BOOK.

Skitaky's focus is on how to outmaiket your oony etitora without 
outapmding them. You'D find the marketing approach in this bcxrk 
unfque and fresK

Msrfetoig begins by introducing you to th e'Ib n  Rules of
^ ---------------------® ------* — g ^ r -n -» t r  1a a hSuccess. Thé rest of the book is filled with details that 

3TOU put togettier an effective neighborhood marketiiig pro-will 
gtam.

What I found especially beneficial about Si 
common sense approach to winning customers.

fisthe 
t is one of

iactu-

comtnunity networking and local trade-area involvenaenL 
Marketing gives you several tools to use, many solid nrsmples and

Skitalw is quick to point out that equality products and services are 
essential prerequiBites to nuDketing success. *V f̂ithout a first-rale ser
vice cr product to offer the customer aeativeneirfibcehood marketing 
win brtog in mote customers to see just how baa your product or ser
vice iŝ  thereby diiviitg you out of business aO the faetec" Shitslw said. 
In other wordu, good nnarketing and bad business practioe could I 
a l^  aoceterale your failure.

What you won't find in this book are any "a
Shdskyisa

haspersonal^he^wdhundrBdsofdientsacMevematkel- 
ingsucoesB He ■ a strBctughtcr%vho is buildirtg his own business one 
customer at a time.

Recently 1 had the pleasure of iiieetiiw and 
IwaslmpwBsed with hjsmarketiitgfOTlosortiy I tUnkyouTI find this 
book an easy read and a good tool to use in ouildiitg your buajnesi 
Tlie dootsAop

The DUbert Princ^  by Scott Adanrs is a negative, cynicsl siqrpos-
in corporate Aiiwiica. Thfe iiuilti- 

week, beet seller doesn't cut k as a numagement'guide. The back fliq> 
promises to reveal the "secielB of managemenr in 26 provocative, 
Ukistrated drapters. It never happens.

Thabasic premier of the PiBertPriiidpIg is that an managers are idiots. 
Adams proposes that the most ineffective  workers are aystematkaDy 
moved to the place where they can do the least damage -  management.

Here ate some 'irumagennent gems” from the book.
• Tb the manager tiw foDoMdrtg equation holds true Emidoyee 

Input B Mote Wane« Bad.
• Female success factors: 1) Who you know, 2) swearmg, 3) educa

tion and 4) what you do.
• -  the marketing proifstefssih mottoc 'W e're tk*  screwing the cus- 

A1 w^se dntig is holding them down «dale the

fire book. Ybrn 
boot

14y advice: DorYl bov the bock, donl read the book and torgetthe 
The O fcrf / Saa:^  worYt help you become successful in 
atsl k won't ghre you any seal management aeciets.

Shepard's Crook 
nursing Agency, Inc.
'Help Us Bring Health Care Back Home'

2 2 2 5  Penyton Parkway 665-0356

T h e  L a w  O e h c e s  O f

R i c k  R o a c h

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
THE OPENING OF OUR 
PAMPA, TEXAS OFRCE 

FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
AT

SUITEA08, COMBS-WORLEY BUILDING

Combs-Worley Bldg. 
Suite 408
120W.KingsmilIAve. 
Panqxt, Texas 79065 
665-6789

Courthouse 
Second Floor 
U.S.Hwy. 60 East 
Miami, Texas 79059 
868-4641

Toll Free 1-800-687-9719

C h a m b e r

C o m m u n iq u e
PaaqM Araa Chambar of 

Comnaarce walcomaa new 
manabar. Amarillo Coamdl ou 
D n q  and Alcohol Abuaa. Dr. 
Jarry Lana, LCDC, Cht. haa
conlnclod with this agancy to 

cc at 1224locate a Panqia office 
N. flobait. Room 109.

Tlckate to the - annual 
Chamber meeting art $15 par
person. The meeting will be 
M d  Thniad^, Feb. 20 at the 
MJC Brown Qvlc Auditorium.
Texas Rosa Steakhouse wiU be 
serving rib eyc, baked pota
toes, salad, cobbler -  you can 
call the Cham ber for reserva
tions at 669-3241. TheÍ guest
speaker %viU be Dan W illis,
cow boy poet-storyteller, 
speaks w ith hum or snd ex

who 
i experi

ence. In  addition, the "C itizen 
o f the Year" w ill be 
aim ounced.

The Cham ber has received a 
shipm ent o f 100 Pam pa 
Com m unity A fghans. TheM  
articles may be purchased for 
$45 at the Cham ber office at 
900 N. Ballard , or m ay be 
reserved by calling 669-3241. 
(They com e in  hunter green 
and iwvy.

• M eetings:
TYiesday -  10:30 s jn ..

Cham ber Executive
Com m ittee, Nona Payne Rocun

Thursday -  4  p.m ., Pampa 
Industrial Foundation Annual 
Board/Stockholders m eeting, 
Nona Payne Room

Tralee Oriels donation

~ 1

Ann Hamilton, left, victim services coordinator at Tralee Crisis Center, accepts a donaUon 
from Dale Knotts, owner of Dale’s Car Wash, representing $2 for every car vvashed at hto 
place in January. This month, the car wash donations wM go to the Community Awareness 
and Emergency Response Committee for Hs project to purchase new emergency warning 
sirens for the community.

Association aids business entrepreneurs

Shell reaches $6 
million settlement

ProjectuMM indicate that more 
than one million people will start 
a new business in the next year. 
This group will join the more

puUicatkm describes the 
[>le sources including

PARKERSBURG, W.Va. (AP) 
H o n sto n -b a ^  Shell 

Chemical Co. has agreed to pay 
$2.1 m illion to the tem ily o f a 
m an killed in  a 1994 Shell 
Chem ical Co. (dant explosion, 
according to Wood County 
court documents.

Shell reached the agreement 
last month with the su ^ v o rs o f 
Gary Reed, 41, o f l^filliamstown 
in m  May 27, 1994, explosion 
and fire that destroyed a unit at 
the plant, located on the Ohio 
River acroes from Parkersburg, 
W.Va.

Shril daclinad to discloae 
details o f the settlem ent, but 
Wood County Circuit Judge 
George Hill recently ruled tluit 
detaiu of the settlonent would 
not be sealed, according to aThe 
Parkersburg News report

group wil 
than 12 million people already in 
the eelf-em ployea m arket it 
iitereaeingly difficult to obtainiitereaeingly 
iceourcet.

Those with the best access to 
hdp %vill be the businesses  most 
likdy to succeed.

H ap  is available. The Natkmal 
Association for the Self- 
Employed (NASE) is compro- 
m iara of 320/M0 business p e ^ le  
like you, idealist who took a 
clumce.

The NASE offers these mem
bers more than 100 benefits, 
iiteluding help in providing 
infonnaton on starting and run
ning a profitable business.

A Bnt step toward reaching 
your goal is to investigate finait- 
dal resources available to latmch 
vour dream. Oite particular 
Dook, Raising Money for Your 
Business, can rrelp you iii fiixling 
the little known sources of funds.

This 
availabl 
banks, credit unions and varioua 
federal atxl state governm ent 
programs in addition to alterna
tive sources like stodcs, loans and 
veitfure capital Raising Money for 
Your Business is availaUe frw  to 
members of dte NASE.

Proper planning is the most 
critical element to the suooeee of 
any new business, members of 
the N A ^  count on the N A ^  
Business Library for help. The 
library offers free business 
resource guides in addition to 
Raising h^neyfor Your Business.

Topics range from  busiitess 
advice to  hiring issues to  a 
resource guide. NASE mem
bers also receive discounts on a 
variety o f b tisihete booite^' aa' 
w ell as an array o f other prod
ucts and services to m ake your

businesa dream s a reality.
Additionally, members of the 

NASE have aocesB to a toU-fiee 
businaaa consultant "hotline." 
This service has been featured in 
such publications as the Wall 
Street Joum al'a Sm all Buaineas 
section and in  magazinea such aa 
Home O ffice Com puting and 
Entrepreneur. -

The NASE it  a nonprofit, non 
artisan organization w ith 
20,000 m em bers nationw ide. In 

a liffie m ore than a decade, die 
association has grow n to 
become the largest o f its kind, 
representing the sm allest o f the 
small busiitesees.

For m ore inform ation, call 
Larry R. Starnes at (806) 665- 
1726 today for com plate mem
bership inform ation. Let the 
NASE help niake your dreams 
come true and be profitable.

3:

Tampa's Only Locally Owned Bank"'

F irstB a n k
Southwest

RXe ’ —•  P a m p a
300 W. KInoemM • 666-2341 • Pampa. Taxas

T H E  Q U I Z THE QUIZ IS PART OF TH6 NEWSPAPER'S NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PRCXiRAM

WORLDSCOPE (10 points for each question answered correctly)

9 momí%imw Smfiœ

t ^ e a u i f m e n i / t O '  

( m e / í m i n o o t i o  

u m lo v e /u u tm i/!/

04m ^ e n m o m e n i/.

Home Medical Equipment
• Rental, Sales & Service • FREE 
Dellvefy • We Take Insurance & 

Medicare • 24 Hour Emergency Service 
• Monday-Ftiday 8:30 a.m.-S:00 p.m.
1541N. Hobart • 6 6 9 ^

1) F o llow ing a provision in the  C onstitu tion , President C lin ton  addressed 
Congress and the nation recently in his a n n u a ls p e e c h .

2) S ince  A p ril o f 1995 , th e  U S. 
do lla r has (CHOOSE ONE; strength
ened, w eakened) com pared to  the  
Japanese yen and the German mark.

MATCHW ORDS
(2 points fo r each correct match)

3) Three p ipe bom bs set o ff a t a 
cou rthouse  and a t tw o  au tom a tic  
te lle r machirses in  th e  state o f ..?.. 
led to  the arrest o f tw o  men and the 
search fo r a^h ird .

1- urchin
2- urbane
3- ubiquitous
4- usurp
5- u lte ro r

a-suave
b-seize
c-prevalent
d-youth
e<oncealed

4) The rem aining ashes o f Mohandas 
G a n d h i, th e  le a d e r w h o  h e lp ed  
fre e  .? .. fro m  E n g la n d 's  ru le  in  
1947, were scattered in the Ganges 
R iver, sacred to  m em bers o f th e  
HirxJu fa ith

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 points fo r each correct answer)

5) In  exchange fo r  am nesty, five  
fo rm e r po lice o ffice rs  recently 
confessed to  th e  m u rde r o f S n ti- 
apartheid leader Steve Biko m 1977

1) A new recording by Tony Bennett 
pays tribu te  to  the legendary sir^ger 
(CHOOSE ONE: B illie  H oliday, Ella 
Fitzgerald).

2 ) A u th o r ..? .., kn o w n  fo r  h is  
sweepirtg novels such as "H aw aii,'* 
"C h e s a p e a k e ," and  “ T e xa s," 
recently turned 90 years old.

NEWSNAME
(IS points fo r correct answer or answers)

3) "S ta r W ars," in  thea te rs  once 
again 20 years a fte r its  prem iere, 
w as d ire c te d  by (CHOOSE ONE: 
Steven Spielberg, George Lucas)

Congresvnan
fromN^
Mexico, Ism
thenom mse
to  be the
nwvUS

4) D sion  Sanders is once aga in  
gomg to  be s tw o-sport professional 
a th le te . A lready a m em ber o f the  
Dallas C owboys fo o tb a ll team , he 
recently signed a contract to  play fo r 
th e  .7 o f b a s e b a ll's  N a tio n a l 
League

am bavador
to  the UN
W ho am 17

VOUR tCOM;
S t  te 100 — TOf SCOMI

•f*

5) The coach o f the National Hockey 
League's D etroit' Red W ings is 
(CHCX)SE ONE'Jacques Lemaire, 
Scotty Bowman).
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Clinton issues 
first wave of 
school grants

V^ASHlNCTrON (AP) » Pmi- 
d o n  O inton wrttMwi Saturday 
tha fltal c i  a  $200 néSkm  pio* 
gFwn o l grama 10 provide adwoto 
w ld i comp utara and im am at

c'a how we muat pnpara
drm  for the 2lat oentury-  

w ith the full ptxanAae o f die 
Information Age at thoir 
ttpa^" Clinton aald tat araic 
the fifot wave of grants by thé 
Bducallon D n aitm en t 

In Ms weckfy radio addreM^ dw 
prealdem touted new data diow* 
tng that 65 peroem of achoote 
were ooratacled to the oon^Mler 
Internet as of tant fall, compared 
with 35 pcrcem  tai 1994. 'I w  are 
maUnn a lot of prog^eai^* he said.

But m e Bduatakm Departrnem 
aurvey o f more than 900 public 
schobia also foimd diat fust one tai 
fire  teadtera used advanced 

. tdecomnumlcadoni^ and only U 
' peroem of puU k achocds reqinrec 
teadier truntam in die technology.

Sdioola wim the higheat con
centration o f poverty and dwse in 
die m ost rural areas are also lag
ging far bdiind  in  com puter 
acceea^ die survey found.

The new "technology literacy" 
grants, w hich are expected to 
nm d ptograme in' each of the 50 
s ta le e ^  year's end, target (Baad- 
vanlaged aduol dM ikts.

nitaviia» Mtaaiaaippi and New 
Mexico will ahwe die first install- 
mem of federal funds -  a totsal of 
$143  milUon > to buy daasroom 
com puters, provide Internet 
aooesa and train teachers to use i t  

The fiscal 1996 budget Man duta 
Clinton rdeaaed last w ew  would 
increase funds for the program 
fo(Mn$200 mUlion to $500m iBion, 
making it a $2 billion project over 
five years.

Q uiton and Vice President A1 
Gcm«;, who joined in Saturday's 
broadkjwt said they were making 
good on a campaign pledge last 
M arch to help vnxe every 
American claaaroom and library 
to the Internet by 2000 and put 
every American student on die 
"Information Supeihi^w ay."

The president also used the 
radio (M t to i^ug his $51 biUkm 
education b u d ^ , which con
gressional RepuUicans immedi- 
atdy questioned as excessively 
bu f^ u crttic. '  ̂ '

Oklahoma Sen. Ùoh Nidcles 
noted in the GOP radio broadcast 
that diCie are 760 federal educa 
tion programs already -  32 on lit
eracy alone. "Theaç ideas sound 
good," said N iddes. But, he 
added, "rather than creating new 
prognuna, shouldn't we focus on 
fixing what isn't working now?"

Cypriot freighter 
sinks off Norway

TM t ffAMBA M rart — tuoday. Fotaruary §, 1 M 7  — T

fre is te r  sank 
Norwegian

OSLO, Norway (AP) -  A 
Cyprus-registc 
in neavy seas off the 
coast Saturday, and all 20 Polish 
crewmen were m issing and 
feared dead.

Ships and a helicopter search
ing the waters in near-gsle condi- 
tk m  spotted air buhóles from 
the sunken ship, debris, two 
enmty Uforafts, Ufe preservers 
ana me ship's name [date, said 
Anders Bang-Andersen of the 
Norwegian rescue center.

The ship apparently went 
down quiw ly in the icy, 850-feet 
deep waters of file North Sea.

Despite more than eight hours 
of searching, no trace of sur
vivors was found and rescue 
efiorts were scaled down irtien 
darkness fell. One N o rw e^ n  
coast guard vessel remained at 
the scene through the n i^ t  

"We'U stiU search, but consid
ering that they have been miss
ing since this morning, we're not 
optim istic," said rescue center 
spokeswoman Eldbjoig Vi 

The captain of tne ^ 0 0 0 -to n  
Leros Strer^th radioed for hdp 
just before 8 a jn . Saturday, say 
iiw it was taking on water about 
3o m iles west' o f Sola, on 
Norway's west coast 

"H e said there was damage to 
the bow, and that the ship was 
taking in water and needea hdp. 
Then aomething muat have h ap  
pened to tha slfip, becauae whfie 
we were talking the connection 
was broken," Bang-Andersen 
said.

U p s c a l e  o a k  

d o w n  i n  p r i c e !

Daap storaos wWi sold oak lops Old 
dtatkiclva slyingl A tiomandous vahMl 
nicl% iMrwd told o(* and oak ol pSoM

you don't h(Md to b* rich to oSoid.

♦ r

SOFA *588 
LOVESEAT *548

IM.M2M

Relittg

S A V E  
O V E R

SO**
>

An AH>American Heart-oMhe-House rbom style.
It’s perfect for the place everyone lives. Generously 
proportioned, with a high winged back and nicely rolled 
arms, the accent arm pillows and skirted base add a 
luxurious touch which is sure to please.

s *

r :  -
Ir..

Vour Chole«

*199
Owe • riwuUM

'fp .r Á V *-V*' V

ALL SOFAS 
ON SALE NOW!

■\

SAVE OVER 55« ON THIS SOFA SALE <388R et *899

, TMstradttionalMalio 
’ MfB has roNed arms, 
knMa-edge seat cushion
ing. and pleated skirting.. 
It features a solid Mln- 
driad oak firame, heavy 

steel spring systm, and 
higlHlenaityfoamcuelv- 

ions. Reg. *1100

r/i

SALE <488
•B roy liM

Rlwr Oda by BraM ii a iTMh iww 
colailon wlh 

■ mora badfiond look. Sold oak draamr
wDfiii, ■ nen Dfown wMn, via (woorMfi
braaa Mabad haRtaara, aoNawa avanti 

kMWng look tor your badreom. Rkar 
Oaka -  baadkd to look d -  aa«y to Ira 
tdh „ and iww a rary apadd aadngd

InaudMcIHpIs OrBSser, 
Hutch Minor, CannonboN 

BsdandChwt 
Night Stand Optional *228

r/-
Come Our Huge 

Selection Of Reclliteis In 
Today’s Top FalMlcs.

V

LA-Z-DOY LA-Z-DOY
‘Dynamo* ChMse Rocker 

Racflnar kixuriousiy cushioned 
with a headrest back, dual storage 
arms and chaise seal. Ret *690

LA-Z-DOY
C A I  C  "Mlaty” Chaise Rocker Rsdner SALE "Anderson* Rocker Redner C A I  C

generously scaled with a triple- Contemporary wlhchannei-etilch-
S V I  tiered back and soft plowed arms $  * 2  d Q  ing and quality that only La-Z-Doy

and fuR body comfort Ret 749 can offer. Ret *599

j f

W *M

SEALY SATIN
TOUCH PLUSH

Twin Set *288
Full Set *348
Queen Set *388
King Set *588

POSTUREPEDIC
FIRM or PLUSH

Twin Set *388
Full Set *448
Queen Set *488
King Set *688

POSTUREPEDIC
ULTRAPLUSH

Twin Set *488
Full Set *888
Queen Set *788
Kings« *968 .

U R N I T U R E
2 1 0  N . C u y le r In  D o w n to w n  P a m p a  F o r 6 5  Y e a rs  • P h o n e  6 6 5 -1 6 2 3
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N otebook
BASKETBALL

DALLAS (AF)— Don Nrinn
kntnv* hoMv k> m akt an

WM Io get lid .o f ovorwa%|ht

rMDke
H el WM hoMB befc* he WM 

ew n hWodnoBd fc) la p o r ti M 
tha MavcfkfcB' mw genend

H WM a dnanatic touch ty  a 
mm bddiig over a ÉcandiM in 
need ot dnanatic hd^ It wm 
daHic Neben.

The eixth-winringek coach in 
NBA hiitoiy. Neben hM feuded 

khr wttipubUdy with euch (daym m  
Q vb Webber and Petrkk
Ewktg

*1 raad whene MBer eeid he 
doeatf t care anymoeer and I 
don't want pende Uoe that 
Moundl* Nebon mìcL *1 dnf t 
wmte

»docMftì 
So he put thè 64oo^ oenbr 

onuvaivcM
VALLEYVIBW— PimyaSth 

erede teame oompeled m thè 
obtikt toib̂  bMWtball touma- 
raent at wAeyview.

Renilb are M loDowe: 
BDfvbfc»

' Vrileyview «AFtoa|Nil4 
raoips ugn woonr, umiicyr 

NadeigaD4  
Boiger 3 4 Paaqia 27
Pampa high soorer Quality

l l TNaddigaO'
DamM 46yPampa40
Pkmpa h i^  eoorer Kandi 

Odom 15.
Pampa placed fifth in the 

tournament  They flnbhed the 
aeaaon with a 3-12 recmL 

ADivbkm 
PMnpa 27, Damm 21 
Pampa high aooier Shanu 

B u d cli
Canyon 42, Panqia 14 
raraxi ngn soort d r a m  

Buck A
Pampa piaoed fourth in the 

tournament They finiahed the 
aeaecn with a 5-9 record.

STRATFORD —  The 
Canadian Wndcab met with 
District 1-2A leading Stratford 
Friday night and ended ttteir 
dietrict eiaaon with a 21-point 

-leM ,59to3&
Albert Liuby, a 5  11* junior 

and Q n d  Care a 6̂  4* juntoc led 
the WUdeato with 8 pcdnto
apieoe during the matchim. 
Ganadim fefl to tttiid pboe mto mild pboe 
diatiict %vith a 7-3 reooRt one 
game behind 7-2 Spearman and 
two games behind 7-1 Stratford, 
who also moved to 25-2 on the

. year
The boys JV contest ended in 

a 5 point victory for Canadian 
over Sliatfonl'e jV, 4944.

Canadian's Lady lA l̂dcats fdl 
to Stretford's ladies, ^ 3 3 , 
Friday rfght to end the Lady 
Wildcat's season with an even 4  
4 record in district play while 
Stratford improved to 3-5 arvl 
17-9 on the y w

Jennifer King had 13 points 
for the winners.

The Lady Cab were paced by 
latum Ranldrv who scored 10 
far Canadiag while Denise Lee, 
Hilary Browg and Bessie Atm 
Reed each had 7 points.

BOOKER —  The Wheeler 
Mustangs pulled off a 10 point, 
62-52, victory over Booker 
Friday night at Booker to 
improve their District 2-lA  
record to 2-6.

Wheeler's Mustangs effec
tively ended their 1 9 9 6 ^  bas
ketball season Friday night, 
ending with a District iec3^  
of 2-6 while Btxiker finishes 
with a District record of 3-5.

Travu Stevens had 18 poinb 
and Jason Porton 17 to lead 
Wheeler in scoring.

Nkk Phillips had 13 poinb 
for Booker.

Wheeler's Lady Mustangs 
ended Friday night's contest 
with Booker's ladies w iffia 13- 
point loss, 61-48.

Kalli Bradstieet had 12 
poinb and Brooke Stevens 9 to 
lead Wheder.

GOLF

PAMPA — Resulb from the 
weekly seniors tourruunent at 
Hidden HiUs are m  follows: 

Low-net scores 
1. Butch Reynolds 62 
l H c r b H a ^ 6 2  
3w RaM W ibon63
4 . JackD avb64
5. Howard Muagrave64 
4  Roy Portar 64
WQly Nkkalberry wm dos- 

creto the hole.
There ware 26 players 

entered in the tournam ent

Harvesters close bam door on Longhorns
and re-grouped M s troop«; 
WlMtever he told them , it

PAMlVk —  W ith 52'eecoeids 
remaining in  the game and Imd- 
ktg by one p oin t F S n ^  w aan'r
about to play it cafe m  ffw dock 

down, ttie baO inwound their
After a /uU time out

Capeode'e d c fm e  abut down 
inMHra wnux ninr o n e ra i lU B jf 
Ryan H at lied it up at 42, only to 
let their deficit a ^  back to alx 

latouithcpofnb to open tha I

r a strategy meeting with ooach- 
Robert Hale, Jay Lamb, Ih re 

II and lay K n i^  on the bench,BaO and Jay K id ^
A n ^  Laxaon followed dtalk 
mark dfraefiorw and caugjht the 
Caprock defanae by surpriac

miaclec
dunks to a 3-poinlcr by Shawn 
Youitg, who leaOy playm  hard 
and a fidkl goal um n Bfeown 
who playad fiat o u t iOO at 
wefl.

adun 6om  d a »  in the cornet ha 
lobbed the ball M ^  to Lemoru,

sun, ttu  Longhoro boimoac 
back with m o re «  theiratampad-

posted fifteen from the basket. 
The 6-3 senior caught the soft 
paM Just under a beam in ttw oeil- 
mg, came down for a landUng on 
the w ooden.floot then in one 
motion weitt beck tm for the 2- 
point layup and the f ^  The ftee 
throw was very im portant 
because it would put Pampa 
ahead by to u t one more than a 
th ree-p t^ ter could do at the 
other end for CaprocL What a fit
ting final shot for a great athlete 
this was. Looking b ai^  this end
ing was better than a P a n ^  run
away of a bum steer. Lemons 
sank the free throw under pres
sure.

It was du  
that

of 'd u  first quarter 
until there was less than three 
minutes remaining in the fourth 
period.

Ahead by five at du  end of the

ing ptey in d u  finel ouacte^ anc 
'  m  game ir

iTtONl
put the outcome of
Mxious doubt before a o o y  largì 

liter Laiaar
and

crowd. Even after
B, d u  L A Lboya (fn

chance, but Pampa, after anothei 
time out pow wow on the bench 
decided not to play gende into
their senior's last good nigftt 

a fullooartHale ordered a tuUoourt pwM 
Pressured by a s%vanning 
Harvester defense, the 
Longhorns douUe diibUed jusi 
shy of du  midcourt strijiie.

The dock and widi it

turning point in a 
ampa fed from the

k oroired 
the careers of three Pbnma H i^  
School seniors — Kalap Meat, 
Devin Lemons and ' August 
Larson — came to an end.

Larson fed the Harvesters in
while 

Lemons 6.

KaM> Meek scores from Inside during Pampa’s 56-61 victory over Caprock.

scoring %vith 13 points 
M eek had 7 and Lemi

first eight minute session, Psmpa 
kept Oiprodc two to three buck-

Rounding out d u  Pampa scoring 
rno had 9

ets down until du  middle of du  
third period. Playing their last 
home game of die season, the 
Harvesters had begun the second 
half as they did the first, with 

ay du t paid off, surging 
of the Longhorns by a

Terry
I points. 1 
Feiguson called a time out

was Lynn Brown, wl 
ptrints, Shawn Young 8 , Gabe 
v\fiIbon 6, JaMarious Osbocne 3 
and Shannon Reed 3.

Caprodc's Fiel captured game- 
scoring honors with 15 points. 
Fernando Vitela added 11.

In Harvester tradition, ¿u rso a  
Meek and Lemons had been 
caUed one at a time onto d u  court 
and introduced with their parents

in pre-game 
monies. Robert Hale shotA hands 
and congratulated the seniors in 
the tracutionaL mdancholy last 
home game rite-of-passage into 
aduldiood that would have been 
extremely emotional had minds 
not been son concentrated and 
eager for d u  ganu ahead.

Caprodi is a formidable fog 
du  reabut the real enemy was knowing 

at du  end of d u  game, for du  
first dme in a decade, Ptorqu is

who is committed and RBared to 
dum pknuhip baakedwlL had to 
be severly disappointed, especial
ly because his team had played so 
w dl du  last half of d u  season. In 
a post-game KGRO radio inter
view, he showed Iris characteristic 
claM id u n  he explained his most 
important task was not to teach 
baskeduU or win ganus, but to

After eigM district wins in  a 
row, a 6-6 record in district oom- 
pedtkm and 13-18 overall record 
tuB been hard to accept Most 
baskeduO coachM wait until after 
d u  high sdiool playoffs have 
ended before starting practice for 
ntxtseasofC

Hoiwevet come Monday mom-

not going to the (dayoffs.
No doubt, head o u ch  Hale

in ganus,
instill a good attitude in Ms 

wre I 
t Ms
ta n  (in ttu  

getting duir dq>lomas.

ere and prepare them for Ufe. líe  
talked about Ms seniors coming

ym) ana

I prepare < 
about Ms 

up on this stage (in d u  gym) ¡

mday 1
ing, coach Hale will begin train
ing the Harvesters for the first

r iu o fd u  1997-98 sdudule. He 
hunting players who w ill 
commit to do what it takes to be 

champions.

Young sparks Red Raiders’ victory
LUBBCX3C, Texas (AP) — 

Both coadus aneed fieshman 
Younflguard Rayford Young was the 

triggre for No. 23 Texas Tedi in 
its ^ -7 4  victory over Nebraska 
on Saturday.

Gory CaiT scored 33 pMnts, 21 
in the second half, but it was 
Young's nine points and eight 
assists in Ms first start fc»' TexM 
Tech that sparked the Red 
Raiders (1 4 4 , 6-4 Big 12 
Conference).

inbounds pass and scored to

5Jve Texas Tedi a 19-12 lead with 
3K)4 remaining.

"Young did a great joh and 
was one of the keys to the game. 
His steal after Ms drive really 

t us bddnd in d u  first half,^ 
ebraska coach Danny Nee 

said.
"Rajrford wm the spark," 

TexM Tech coach James D iduy 
concurred.

rdxxinding, and their first-half 
intensity wm great"

Specrêcular dunks by Badie 
and aseriesof ' '

Tony Badie added 11 points 
and 17 ‘

Texas Tech made four of e i ^

rebounds and Stanley 
Boruwitz had 16 points.

Mikld Mocne scored 20 points 
for Nebraska (12-10, 4-6) and 
lyronn Lue added 19 points and 
six assists.

Young accounted for four 
points in a two-second span 
while the Raiders were making 
their first big move. After a fast- 
break drive, he stole the

3-point shots wMle building an 
l^ p o in t first-half lead, and 
Nebraska could never get back

series of fast-break baskets 
helped the Red Raiders build 
two 18'^aint leads in the firat 
h ilf, at99^21 widi 3:31 remain
ing and 41-23 with 2dK) left.

The Red Raiders led 48-36 at 
halftime.

Carr hit four 3-pointers over 
the final 10 minutes to keep the 
Com huskers from making a 
comeback.

into the contest.
The Red Raiders made 11 eA 24

3-pointerB, with Carr knoddiu 
•w itzA-af-

"We executed w dl for 30 min
utes. We were focused and 
intense," Dickey said. "Fot five 
minutes or so, we lost intensity,

rith
dow n6-of-ll and Boruw itz;
8.

'The game was decided in the 
first hau," Nee said. 'Tech Mt 
too many threes (4-of-8). We 
couldn't compete w ith them

but Cory Carr bailed us out wit
his threes and kept them at bay." 

Battle was intiinidating undeler
the Nebraska basket He repeat
edly forced Gamer Bernard and 
Moore to alter their shots and 
Lue to alter his passes.

Miami ends regular 
s e a s o n  w ith w in s

LEFORS— The Miami W urion 
brought their District 5-lA4ead- 
ing 4-1 record to Lefoeg Ftidav 
n ^ it and improved it to 5-1 wMK 
troundiu du Lefora Pirates by 29 
points 6>36.

Miami ends the district season 
tied with Samnorwood, who 
defeated McLean Friday night at 
5-1, while maintaining an o v e ^  
record of 19-7.

Leadiiu du  Warriors in scoriiu 
during the contest were Jareadunne tm 
Nei^uoiB, vriio had 21 points on
the n u h t and Shane Mitchdl who 

itrmuteocmtriDuled 16 points in the effort 
Miami led at du half, 36-19, 
Lefors ends duir 1 9 9 6 ^  season 

with a district record of 1-5 and an 
overall record of 2-15.

Leading the Pirates in scoring

WM Chris MdCeatv nidio scorsd 10 
potots in the contest fMlowed by 
Michad Steele widi 8 points.

The Kfiami Wkrrforettes were 
also aUe to post a strong victory 
over their Lefors counterpart 
earning a 16 poiiV 54 to 38 victory 
over the L efm  girls.

Leading the Warriorettes in 
scoring during d u  game was 
Daiduu HeiskeL a sophomore, 
wim 23 poiitls, and Uivlsay Gill 
w ith9points.

Halftime score was 27-19, 
M um i's favor

Lefors was paced in scoring by 
Karla Murray widi 14 and Penny 
Summers w ilh7.

Miami ended the regular season 
with an 11-14 record. In district 

'the Wkrriorettes are 5-1.

Longhorns roll past Oklahoma State, 90-73
Fort Elliott splits District 
1 -1A games with Higgins

STILLWATER, Okla. (AP) — At 
home or on the road, Oklahoma 
State hasn't fouivl a way to slow 
down du Texas Longhorns.

The Cowboys, who lost 92-58 at 
Texas last itKmth, tried to keep the

ere more to duir liking Saturday.
t Reggie Freeman and his Texas 

teairunates proved to be too much 
in a 90-73 victory.

but I thought our defense really 
keyed our runs and allowed us to
get d u  lead on them, in both 
nahreg"'ireg" coach Tom Penders said. 

"I don't want to say all of a sud
den we're an offensive machine. 
That would be far from the truth."

Freeman scored 25 points, A1 
Coleman had 18 arrd Deraris

coach Eddie Sutton, who suffered 
the worst home loss in Ms seven 
years at Oklahoma State. "When 
you're ahead, the basket always 
looks b ig ^  and when you're 
behind H n itd  of shrinks up on 
you."

Coleman scored 12 of Ms points 
in the second half when the

HIGGINS —  The Fort Elliot 
Cougars found them selves out-

Elaved early by D istrict 1-lA  
iading Higgins Friday night.liggins

falling by 21 points to the~6-0 
Higgins squa d, 53 to 74.

after defeating H iggiiu girls by 
9 TOints Friaay night, 54-4o, 
effW tively ending the

The Lor^vnns (13-7, 7-3 Big 12) 
solid defen

Jordan 16 for the Lotuhom g who 
iust39pefoei

used solid defense to force the 
issue, aixl shot a season-high 53 
percent to become du first visiting 
team to score 90 points in 
Gallagher-Iba Arena since Kansas 
did it in the final game of 1993.

"I thought on offense we played 
well together and moved the baU,

came in shooting just 39 percent on
Longhorns s l^  61 percent They

made
the road. They never trailed after 

a 4-2 lead, forced 20taking
turnovers and held the Cowboys
(12-10, 4-6) to 4â percer« shootit>g 

half:in the second 
"We never could put any pres

sure on dum  today. We were 
always playing catchup," said

missed their first shot, then 
nitu in a row and went 5-for-5 
from the foul Uru.

Oklahoma State trafled by six at 
halftime and got within two twice 
early in the second half. Then 
Fieanan scored seven points in a 
15-5 run diat gave Texas a 55-43 
lead with 14 muiutes remaining.

Playoff-bouiul H iggins 
record improved to 6-0 in dis
trict and 23-0 overall, while the 
Cougars ended their 1996-97 
season Friday night w ith a 
record of 13-13 overall and 1-5 
in D istrict play.

for both clubs.

Carissa Dukes w ith 12.

on

Hot

on

points during the game.
Fort E llio tts ladies improved 

to 2 4  in  D istrict 1-lA  action

season

Leading the Lady Cougars in 
xrring were Amanda Shields 

w ith 14 points follow ed by

Sm ith w as high scorer for 
H iggiiu w idi 21 ^ n t s .

Leading the Cougars in scor- The Lady Cougars ended 
ing during the contest was Clav th eir 1996-97 season w ith a 
Zybach w ith 17 points, for- record of 14-10 overall aixl 2-4 
lowed by Curt South w ith 15 in D istrict action.

Buffs win over 
Texas A&M

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — 
Texas AAM coach Tony Barone 

>t what he wanted, Imt whengot
C olorado's Chauncey Billups

litleft the gam e, his teammates 
it up.

Billups led the 15th-ranked 
Buffaloes (17-5, 8-2 Big 12) with 
19 points in the 77rM  victory 
over the Aggies Saturday.

But it was when the 6-foot-3
iiusophonnore guard left the ga: 

w ith fodeue in the second half
that the Buffs blew the ganu 
open.

"The only way we thought we 
could beat them was to get 
BUhips out of du  ganu, because 
the fewer touches m  has, the bet
ter off you are," said Barone.

«

T H E

A W A R D S  S H O W ' 

C H I.H H R A T IN G  

o r  i s i W D I N G  

A C H IK V E M E M T S

i \  s r o K  i s.

F E B R U A R Y  1 0 .

8KM) PM  
CHANNEL 2 4

OMaicus CablenkWavTVMr.

Dr. Olivia E. Morris
Sports Medicine Fellowship Trained 

Orthopaedic Surgeon

Foot/Ankle Surgety including 
Bunions, Hammertoe, Heel Spurs

Announcing Orthotic Services 
Corrective Shoe Inserts for Fiat Feet, 

Heel Spurs, Toe Pain, Foot Pain 
Ski Boot and Athletic Shoe Orthotics

8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 2 2 9 9

Southwest Sports Medicine & Orthopaedic Surgeiy
Olivia E. Morris, D.O.

100 W. 30* M08 • Pampa. Texas 79065
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»2.100,«,
Aum insbatto— I 
CoMsr, S-10, lOS, sTh O sM  W hbM *. K N m  
EBoon, 82  ̂ iTO, sr.; HsOoss MOctisI, 8 2 , 
17S,sr.
Cam «— NufiMcBMo, U a M to . 8-11, 210.
tr.

*** ÉihÉi RdMMIB. AMtaRB OttOfiBf
288, sr.; M M in l €■««, ly tir JAM nitor. 0 2 , 
280, sr.
TsoMss — SM i MdOnnay, AuMi KOiiOaii. 0> 
4,208, sr.; AnOra QurMs, OOtm  Pirk North 
Shtro,S2.a08.or.
Ilih l sfiS- - Mho JoTMO, San Antonio 
M iM ,0 2 ,2 9 8 .a r .
SpN onda — Road, AuMS IMsaWio. 0>
0, i n .  Si4 Tad w rit, flower Mound Meoue, 6- 
10, i n ,  V .

KUi roumar— OamMo Rhodot, A M m  
Cooper. 8 -10,1M, sr.
Placa Mchir — K)fta Duncan, /tmarfOo, 8-10, 
200, sr.

— Chile Riwdrie. HMhgin. 02. 218, .—  —  ------ 02.2M.

Naw Tbrk M , San Antonio 84 
IndNna 104, Now Jaraov 100 
Orlando 110, Boalon i l i  
Miami 102, MNauhaa n  
Chaileaa 118, Saranonto 100 
Oairalt n ,  Houaion 87 

Mnnaaota 109, Vanoouuar M

No oamaa aohadidod 
Qmmm

NogamaaachadMod
Sundw^Oarao
y - s y  a ta awaNnd. aao pjn.

ladiadulad

N w  Ttork at VWaahlngtDn, 720 P4I. 
Naar Jaraov al Orlando. 720 ojn. 
PMiNoIpna al Clavaland. 720 pjn. 
Oolnit al Marni, 8 pjn.
Chailoaa a i CNoago. 020 pjn. 
Torama al MNrauliaa. 820 pjn.
San Antonio al Dolan, 820 pjn. 
Vknoouvar al Houaton, 820 p ja  
Phoonta al Portland, 10 pjn.
Donvar ai SaaMo, 10 pjn.
Boaion al LA. Clppsn. 1 » ^  P4i- 
Utah al Saoramonio, 1020 pjn.

F rM ay *s lla |o r 
CoSaga Sooraa

Boalon U. 70, Hofiira 58
ColumMa70,VWaS4
Cornai M , Brown 49
DraxaI 78, Nort tara lam 61
Pam M , Harvard M
Prinoolon 57, Dartnoulh 56
Samtorddi, JnckaomSla St 50
Santa Clara 74, Loyola Matymount 54
S t Mwy'a, Cai. 87, Popparoina 61
IMabar8L84.8. Utah M

FOOTBALL

T8WA Closo SA laain 
BRVAN, Taxaa (AP) — Tha 47dt Annual Tana 
Sporta N tara  Aaaodalon Oaaa SA all-ama 
loolbaltaam:

U nainanD avid  tMvion, John Tyior, 0-
I n9D| W«o NBOV1 BIMOWal 9VfWoDt

6 2 , aso, ar.; DuMbi QrlmaaTlawlavN, 6-2, 
29L ar^ Ftad P aria, MdMnd Laa, 62 ,189 , 
arj toby Thomoaon, NorOt Mwedle. 62 .212, 
ar.
UnsbuskMi «alMon SbomL iiortti iémaiìim 
62 ,290 , oTh' Orara bona, Tha tWoodNnda, 6- 
5, 290, ar.; ChrMan Rodrlouae, Norti 
Maa9uNa,»2,290,ar.

«B» ÉÉktlRBl JBflìàBDfl. TvIbF «IflÉIRa^^ayn^e ̂ ^^am w  a^mBoaanapei^ a a^aooei

lyiar, 610, 175, ar.; Jaaon Qwnn, AMno 
Noniiz. 6 2 , 206, ar  ̂John Nonnan, Mdhnd 
Laa, 62 ,188 , ar.; Ariiwan Alonndar. MMaral 
Laa, 60 ,178 , ar.
Puntar — Jbrmqr WNia, Odaaaa Pormian. 6
10, ITO, ir.____  _
OSanolva Pl0|/ar of Sta Voar — Dombilc 
Wiodw, A ttw w  Coopsf.
Datanalva Plapar of ifiaYoar — David INarran. 
TVWrJohnTiyr.
Coachof tha Ybar — Rentla Oapa, LawlavBa.

SIS. It; _  .
610 . 1M . n

oanw  mill I I  la ib 'iiiiili^ ih i i

Qusrda— W o8uaH.CapporaiO ava.61  
90S. ar^ Chrla Waddb«. ‘  ' ~ ‘ "
S h o rs .»4 .a i6ar. 
llaM aa— Cfw faN

^.i'JaaonhM  Odooia P w n im |6 4 .^ rs t: 
and Andra NBnan, Houaton Lamar, 02 . S20, * 
ar.

— Thny Mchola. B  Paaa bvin, 6 2 .

SpWfrida — MNa Durham, AMani Coopir, 
0 2 , 1M . ar.; thaw D iiN , San Antonio 
Brachanddoo, 611, ITS, ar.
PleoaSdohar— Rap Rloa, Harlnpin Soudi, 6  
10,170,ar.

Unaman— ChrN Tbplor̂ ^KRaan BMon, 0 2 , 
278, ar.; Evan Panaitl. Ooar Laha, 02 . 248, 
ar.; John Bumao, Fort WbrOi twyaa, 6 2 ,216 
ar.; Ronald r iemana, San Araonb Morahal. 6  
6  290, ar.; (M  Frank Fuaraaa. Edbibim 
Norttt, 610 , n o , ar. and Craig SoroM, 
V km lB .»2.290,ar.
Unahackara — Dadd Elan, Flowar Mound 
Marouo, 02 ,296 , Jr.; R a o l^  H«dp. Qalona 
Park North Shora, 607106. ar.; Alan LaaSa. 
Laandar, 0 2 ,206 , ar.
Secondary— Andtonp Tonal, Houaion 
Madion, 611, 178, or.; Mchaal Jamoaon, 
KNaon EBaon, 6 1 , 1M , arj Roger MRora, 
Qarland, 6 0 ,1 7 0 , ar.; (w ) Q uam  Jammar, 
Angletan. 6 1 , 1M , ar. and Darriek VlMaa, 
Houaion tMaafimton, 69,200, ar.
Puniar — Mck Snydor, McAlon Momorlal, 62 , 
221, ar.

TRANSACTIONS
1 TTonaocBonaF rM a y  a  Sporta ' 

By The Aaaealalad Pro 
B A B IB A U

Quarlartwdt — Mchaal Andoraon, AMana 
Cooper, 6 2 ,1M, ar.
Runrtrebacke--Luke Taylor, LeaSevBe, 6  
11, 1 « . ar.; Jathiay VMlbum. Odeaaa 
Nimtan, 610. 1M , ar.; Chrladan Orduta, 
LatadoANnndar. 6 2 .105, ar.
Caraar — Jaaon Stavanaon, KBaon EBaon, 6  
9,200,ar.
Quarda — Bryan Galhar, flower Mound 
Maroua, 65 ,260 , ar.; Moaao VWiMaN, Eulaoa '
Trtng^OS. M ,  ar.

Doug Wheeler./UM Coneoldoied, 
62,280, ar.; Brandon Ford, Oalvaato nB al.6  
6  261,ar.
Tlghl and—Amad Whtaon, Son Angolo 
CainiraL 6 0 ,2 0 , ar.
S fo n d a  — Jamoa Stewart Whco, 611,170, 

' ar.; Darok Stanlord. lémpla, 61 ,187, ar. 
Plaoa-kichar — Ryan Nus«M, KÌrt. 610,180, 
K-

Unaman — Roderick Koly, Houaton Yawo, 6  
11,175, ar̂  Lonriia MadMon, Tho WboBanda, 
» 4 ,295, ar.; Mark Alan, KBoan EBaon, 62 . 
295, ar.; Ntrick Chukwurah, Irving MacArdiur, 
62,210, ar.;Joah Bordar, Lawlavflif.60,1M, 
ar.
Llnobochara — Kwama Cavi, WBoo', 62 ,200, 
ar.; WWlar Moraham, Houaton Yaloa, 62,220, 
ar.; AaNay VWatiara, Convorao Judaon, 611, 
185, ar.
Sacondary — Gary Baxter, TVIar John lyiar, 6  
2,170, ar.; Samb Al-Amin, Garland Lakavlaw. 
61,195 , ar.; Jwr Btooka, KMaan EBaon, 611, 
ITS, ar.; Joe WWkar, Galana Park Nortti 
Shore, 60 ,180, ar.
Puntar— Jaion Hunnicutt,/Mon. 60,180, ar.

THIRD TEAM 
OHaiiaa

. Quanarback — Mchaal Ode, LowlavBa, 611,

I
CHICAGO WHfTE SOX-Agraad lo torma 
wHh RHP Danny Darwin on a mbror-Magua 
QDntrad '
KANSAS CITY ROVALS-Agraad lo torma 
wHh RHP Doim Unton on a ona-yaar oon- 
tacL Namad & v ld  Sanior dbactor tor mar- 
kalng and bualnaaa oparalona: Kan Prlaa 
aanlor dbactor lor broadcaating and commu- 
iSoaiiona; DaMd Rbtaoi aanlor draetor lor 
aladum oparalona; Mark Sowlnaki dbaoior 

' of corporata advarilalng; Jbn Bloom dbacto- 
ry of mathalng oommunicationa, and Ann 
Luka aaaialant dbactor of oommunlhr rote-

AmSoNAn3EnNDBACK8-A
tarma wNh LHP Mark Darla on a  minor-

ATLANTA BRAVE8—Agrood lo tarma wUh 
OF Woridarbil Mortda and LHP Jomla WMtar 
on onayaar contado.
BMÌOTBAU
NsIIOIMI AMOOiflIIOfI
DALLAS IMVERICKS-Nomod Don Naiaon 
gonaral manager. Ralaaaad C OUvar MHar. 
POOTBAU
National PoolkaK taagua
DALLAS COWBOYS-Namad Jack Rally

WMÌOO>W tR CAWUCI<a AadmtadD  
Mark Wallon la Syraouaa of ito  AIE..

NCAA Mamad C. Dannia Crydor group
mMeMWV WmW09m Wí
BMT^ObStW ^  CONFERENCE—

cpMh 8ooB Olvw tof ivo midm. 
DAYTON Suapendad man's junior baakt t 
bal F Rodney Horton btdolMisly lor ootidud 
and aoHuda datrbnantal lo tro team. 
KANSAS STATE- Niimad Jon FdBrIo dalan- 
alva onda coach; Mchaal SmMh runnbtg 
backs coach; Mark Mangbw oOonsiva rurv 
nbig game ooordnator; Ron Hudaon olían- 
alva ooordnator. Grog Pataraon paaabig 
gama ceoM rM or. and Mke Stoops dalarv 
ahra coordinator.
NEVADA-Namad Dovbi Scruggs voNoybal 
coach.
SAN DIEQO—Announced die laalgnallon of 
Tony da Lux, woman's soccer coach, to taka 
die aama poaMon at Wdia ForaoL 
STATEN IBJLND-Nwned Olag Soloviav 
aguadCT auparvlaor and man's and woman's 
swimming coach.
TEXAS A6M-Nam od Mka Hwiwitx dafan- 
skm eoordbtaior and InsMa Nnabackers

VIRGOEA TECH—Pronwtad Tbn EasL dbao- 
tor of markadng, to asaistant addadc drocior 
tor markadng and promodona.
WESTERN CAROLMA-Namad Tad Roof 
dalenatva ooordnator; Maury Waugh asals- 
tam head coach and daNnanra anos coach; 
Thomaa Woods wMa rocdwors coach, and 
Mchaal Gunthrm oRansIva Ina ooach. 
WWCO IM I^ ^  Jbn Launder, man's

HOCKEY

N ational Hookay League  
At A Q Ian «#

BABTBRN CONFERENCE 
AtlaMlo Okrlalen

OURTttfteCltt oosch
prrrsBURQnITTSBURGH STEELE R8-Signod CB J.B. 
Brown.
HOCKEY \
National Haobay League ^
LOS ANGELES KINGS-RacaHad RW 
Nathan LaFnratia from Syracuse of dta/LHL 
and C Roman dopai from PhoaNx of iha 
NL. Assigned LW Bwry PolomakI n  
Phoenix.
MONTREAL CANADENS-Placad D 
Stephana QubrlN on tho bijurod Nat.
NEW YORK ISLANDERS-RacaUad C Chris 
Tayior from Utah of Iha IHL.
SAN JOSE SHARKS-RocaNod LW Vila 
Pahonan from Kentucky of tha AHL.

W L T Fla OF GA
PhAodolphIo 90 15 8 68 171 192
Florido 26 15 13 65 152 123
N.Y. Rangora 27 21 7 61 180 152tWvWy 25 17 6 50 135 126
Woihlnaion 
TompoBav 
N.Y. Wwidora

21
10
17

26
26
27

a
a
e

46 196 146
44 136 160
43 142 156

NetWiooM DtvM eii
W L T FIs OF GA

Pittsburgh 90 16 5 65 200 162
Buttalo 27 10 6 62 152 137
Hwtiord 21 24 7 40 153 171
Montrool 10 27 10 48 176 204
Booton 20 27 6 46 153 184
Ormm 10 29 10 46 142 151
WCSTIRN OONFERSNCS

CoMral OMalon
W L T Flo OF GA

Dóltas 30 20 4 64 165 133
O oM t 24 10 10 56 157 129
St. Loula 26 24 5 57 167 170
Ptioonix 23 20 4 50 143 165
CNô 20 27 8 48 190 146
Toronto 20 33 1 41 154 100
PaoMIe OIvtolon

W L T Flo OF GA
Colortolo 32 19 6 72 182 124
Edmonton 26 22 5 57 160 153
Vdnoouvar 25 26 2 52 172 100
Anahoira 20 27 6 46 151 163
Calgary 20 26 6 46 136 161
Son Joao 20 27 5 45 137 164
LooAngolos 10 20 6 44 146 186

r'a Oamaa
Hartford 5, Boston 9 
Florida 1, BuRalo 1, da, OT 
Philadelphia 0, Montreal 5 
Vancouver 7, Davolt 4 
St. Louis 6, Dallas 4 
Phoenix 9. CNcago 2 
FrMoy'O Oamaa 
Florida 2, New Jersey 2. da 
Calgary 5, Wkshington 2
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N o -s h o w s  p la g u e  
A ll-S ta r  w e e k e n d  I

lem wMt Jofdan and BarUsy plsy^;
inglKX>lm

dMappoinled just fiom thd. 
standpoint that I cai/t test Stem to ;

C L E V E L A N D  (A P ) —  In  a  
soni

phtyers —
_____ . _jnrlMBari(l6y,

Drexler, Alonzo Mourning 
and Patrick Ewing —  will mias 
today's AU-Stargamewithassort- 
ed ir^uties^ b r e s l^  the recoid of 
three set in 1962.

And the game isn't the only 
event plagued by npehow6 Ibie 
NBA hd d foe firrt gathering of its 
greatest Uvfog pfoyen Riday, and 
6t least 11 di(£\^ snow up. Among 
the missing were Michsd Jordan, 
arguaUy the greatest, and BaiUey.

Walt Firazan said he didn't 
itom d ate being diaaed.

^ m e  guys in the past have 
come up to me and snaken my 
hand arid said, 'Thanks, man, for 
hdping us make the money that 
we do,*' Rrazier said. "AH of foe 
guys should be in this room, pay
ing homage to us."

The consensus of those in atten
dance was that Jordan and 
Barklm were out paying homage 
to golf.

'They're probaNy pla)dne rolf 
^peak," said KUy 
who coached 

Fhiladdphia.
Also not seen at foe media gath

ering were Larry Bird, Bob dbusy, 
K a ie m  Abdul-Jabbar, Lemiy 
WUkens, Bill Walton, George 
Gervin, Dave Bing, QNeal and 
Hal Greer.

Most of foe greats didn't (hink 
the no-shows spoiled the event.

"If foey want to take the day off, 
more power to thnn," Boston 
Cdtics center Bill Russell said. 
'That sounds like a great idea. 
Ihey're the only ones that know 
what they have to do to get 
through this life and to get 
foroum  this season."

Rick Barry only had one prob-

right now as we 
Cutmingham, who 
Barkley in I

standpoint that I can't gat focm to ; 
■sign my book," Barry said. "TMa is; 
not good."

Even without foe tikes of Bbd 
and Jordan, it was incredUble to see 
foeae n eat players in foe same 
room. Wlk Chamberlain's ta l^  
was at one end of foe Renadaaanoe 
Hold baHrocMn, Bin RusseO'aat the 
other; as lf  foe centers were squar
ing off for battle. Magic Johnaon'a 
siÑle lit up one comer of foe room, 
John Havlioek's hunible atory- 
tdlirw brightened anofoer.

son is here, h ell get to go 
arouiid and see all foe 50," 
Johnson said. "This is why I 
played the way I played This is 
w hataU foattirne^entinfoegym - 
was about when I oould have been 
out dcring something dse."

As file greats wrapped up thdr 
historic meeting, ttiu years >U1- 
Stars started arriving —  and 
answering questions about 
whether foey were fakii^ ttieir 
usuries.

"If a guy says he's hurt, there's 
nottiing you can do unless you 
want to give him a chedoip your- 
sdf," Karl Malone said "Aivd I'm 
not a doctor, I'm a player. So I 
don't worry about it.

Mourning took some ribbing 
ffxMn Ewing, a fdlow Geoigetown 
alumnus, as the two sat in a ban- 
room Riday for an interview ses
sion.

"Hey Alonzo, they say your 
injüry is a farce. Are you hurt or 
are you faking it?" Ewing ydled to 
his friend before answering the 
question himsdf.

"I went into his room aiKl he 
had his foot in an ke bucket," 
Ewing said.

Ewing has missed four straight 
games with a pulled groin mus
cle.

ANSWE KS TO Ti l l  ( J U I /

W eek of 2-10-97b
WORLDSCOPE: 1-State o f the Union; 2-strengthened; 
3-C alifornia; 4-lndia; 5-South African.
NEWSNAME: Bill Richardson
MATCHWORDS: 1-d; 2-a; 3 < ; 4-b; 5-e
PEOPLE & SPORTS; 1-B illie  H oliday; 2-James M ichener;
3-George Lucas; 4-C incinnati Reds; 5-Scotty Bowman

Rangers’ Gonzalez to undergo surgery
VahiaUe Player in foe American 7.10  da'
L e a ^ , it's a big loss," Rangers 
anoKesman John nikke u id .
'Â fe're lust going to have to fiU the

ARUNGTON, Tbxas (AP) —  
American League MVP Juan 
Gonzalez wfll be on. the sidelines 
when the Ibxas Rangers b ^ fo  
defense of their AL tifle in 
April

Gonzalez was scheduled to 
undergo surgery Saturday to 
repair a tom ugunent in his left 
thumb. He was u^ured last month 
iWiile playing winter league base- 
ban in Puerto Rk».

The Rangers said ttie ir^uiy and 
recovery from the surgery could 
sideline their star right fielder 
unttl n^-M ay.

"When you ptay hard, some
times you're going to get hurt," 
(Gonzalez said, "rw  just got to 
concentrate on getting back on the 
fidd."

The team's oonfirmatkm Riday 
that surgery 'was needed ipeans 
the Rangers' star outfidder W o u ld  
mias an cHf sprit« training and the 
A{nH 1 start of foe r«u lar season.

"Whenever you Iom  foe Most

-10 days after the surgery 
Kake said Gonzalez will

‘ Just going to have to fiU the 
void ard get him bade as cjuick as 
we can."

It's not foe first time Cfonzalez 
has been idled fcH'a long stretch 
itùuty.

Last season, ii^uries to his back 
and a leg cost the slugger 25 games. 
Neverfodess, Gonuuez hit 314 
w ifo4^hom erBandl44RK6hdp- 
ing Ibxas win its fbist division tiw . 
Gonzalez hit 438 with five homers 
and nine RBb in thé Rangers' loss 
to the New York Yatfoees in the first 
round of die {Jayolfis.

Doctors initiaUy thought 
(Gonzalez ^Trained foe ligament, 
butdisoovoed a tear using X-rays 
and an MRI on Thursday.

Dr. Bobby Wroten, a nand spe
cialist, was scheduled to perform 
foe s u r« iy  Saturday m Fbrt 
Worfo. ^ n z a le z  wiU have to 
wear a hard cast cai the thumb for

under
go rdiabOitation at the Ratgers 
spring training fedlity in Port 
Chaifotte, Fla., during spring 
training.

T h e  rest of his body wOl be 
ready to play baseban when his 
fournb hasoompieldy healed and 
he returns," he said.

P R O P A N E  
L P  GAS

* Com plete Service
*  Bottles *  M otor Fuel
* Home D elivery,
 ̂Repairs *  Parts

*  Supplies

M U L T I-M IL E
T I R E S

• Farm * Passenger 
[* TVactor * Light

IVuck ** Equipment
* Other

Road Hazard & 
Materiai Warranty

NA'nON WIDE BATTERIES 
800 Com Craakli« AaqM At 0* 

24-24F 
60 Months

74-60 Months
$ a 0 9 5•Ca 

• IVucks

W E CARRY CONOCO* OU Grease & GasoUne 
“THE HOTTEST BRAND GOING”

L e a r n . . .
6 ro w !

V&SOUTFIÏÏERS
W e  Sell H u n tin g  

&  F ish in g  L ic e n s e s
> 2 1 W. Foster • P/wipA, Texas 

« 0 6 -6 6 5 ^ T 9 2 >

me for a State Farm

It’s a nocost review of 
your insurance cover
ages and needs.

Mark Jennings
1615 N. Hobart 
806-665-4051
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Grand ju ry  investigates 
hazing as cause of death

Kappa Alpha pledge was ii^ured 
and had to have his testicle

Lute! Crain

First Assembly 
hires Luke Crain 
as youth pastor

Pastor Mike Moss announces 
the arrival of Luke Crain from 
Denison, TX to serve as youtf\ 
pastor at First Assembly o i God.

In 1995 Crain graduated with a 
bachelor o f arts degree in church 
ministries with specialization in 
youth m inistries and pastoral 
counseling, from Southwestern 
Assemblies of God University in 
Waxahachie.

Crain has served as youth pas
tor in Wikon, Okla., aiul interned 
in youth m inistries at Pueblo, 
Colo.; Grand Prairie and 
Gainesville. He was involved in 
Sidewalk Sundav School, dranui, 
music and teacning youdi/col- 

students. Crain also traveled 
tti the Harvester Choir, the 

university music ministry team, 
for three years, and received 
numerous service awards tvhile 
attending SAGU.

Crain's service at First Assembly 
will include ministiy to youdt, 
young adult singfn , (Irama, 
music/worship aitd visitatioa

Crain will b ^ n  his ministry at 
First Assembly tcxlay and the 
public is invitra to attend. The 
congregation is giviiw a house
warming shower following the 
6:30 p.m. evening service, to wel
come Luke to nis new home, 
community and church.

The church is located at the cor
ner of South Cuyler and Hwy. 60.

Remember Tour 
ValenHne... 

Shop Pampa First

COLLEGE STATIGN (A P )-A  
grand |uiy is investigating aUe- 
gations of hazing after a Ibxas 
AJcM freshman CUed of an asth
ma attack while cleaning his fra
ternity house.

Phi Gamma Delta members 
told authorities they thought 
dust, w allpaper and paint 
fumes at the nouse prompted 
the asthm a attack. Freshm an 
WUliam "H ey " Walker 01 died 
on Jan. 8.

Investigators and a Brazos 
County grand Jury are invesdnt- 
ing a report, how ever, tiwt 
pledges %vere subjected to a 'h o s
ing £>w n" outside the fraternity 
house on Jan. 8. Details of the 
allegations were not available 
Saturday.

The grand jury began investi
gating w e accusations on Friday.

In la te  January, die national 
chapter of Phi Gainuna Delta sus
pended the fraternity pending 
die outcome of the investigation, 
while AlcM launched its own 
ing^iy.

The incident is the third such 
episode university officials have 
investigated this schcwl vear.

incident invblvecl a frater
nity diat was shut down after a

■X.. Lu  P 3 0 B ®
to L tu il f i i -  .~Jrnm ipnrty to Smart 

l i t  ytitf} ijon can  /  Itat'e U k ^ l  

S o f t ( , j  ( tr c J  u p ara tes  an  t ^ U

(nsnrc fooLs' ’lik e  ckn u e iS y m irj 

H k e  Ire tJo m  starts now

removed.
Another incident involved 

Company B-2 of die Corps of 
Cadets which was accused of 

‘violating hazing and underage 
drinking laws during a 
December parre. A senior to 
accused of strudng about 15 
freshmen in the buttocks with an 
ax handle during the party.

All three incM ents allegedly 
happened off carr^ras.

bU te laivs say someone can be 
charged widi hazing if he solic
its, encourages, directs, aids or 
attem pts to hdp someeme else 
eM age in hazing. Related 
ottenses include the failure to 
report hazing or partidpadr^ in 
hazing.

If a person dies while being 
hazed, the person or persons 
responsible could be charged 
w ith a fourth-degree felony, 
punishable by up to two years in
w » .

Brazos County Attorney Jim 
Kuboviak confirmed that there 
was a panel investigation into die 
matter, but could not go into 
details since the matter is before a 
grand jury.

Jurors in O.J. case break for.weekend
SANTA MGNICA, Calif. (AP) -  The oon^ilicat- 

•d teattanony about OiJ. Simpson's fltwncss gave 
w iy  to emotional pleiia  ̂ as V " » *  for the
weekend with the raakitiffi urging them to send a 
harsh message, ar^  die defense saying he has 
been punished cn d i^ i.

D m ierations io  m  puntohment phase began 
M day after die plaintifis called for heavy dam
ages m addition to the $8.5 million already award
ed. The defense said Simpson is already broke.

The jury, which returns Monday for more delib
erations, asked for two documents to review: a 
statement of Sim pson's current financial condi
tion and a graph depiedrw his net wordi plum- 
meting from about $8 m illim
momerit

The painel sodeed

to near nothfrig the 
it financial data.

for $ 8 5  million in
compensatory damages on TXiesday after finding 
him W d e  for die June 12,1994, kidfe murders of 
Nicole Brown Simpson arid Ronald Goldman.

In sum nuttons, plaintiff law yer D anid 
PetroedU urged a large punitive avnud to send 
the message: 'Y ou cannot kill two people and get 
away with iL"

'Vou must send him a m esssM  as loud as 
humanly p osstt^  so he can hear it on whatever 
golf course he to hiding out on r i^ t  now," 
Petrocdli ydled.

Simpson, who has been absent from the court-

roopi during the purddve phases was on the links 
W d iy  afternoon vdisn a twin swginf nisiif crash- 
landed at Rancho Park G olf COuiae; injuring the 
two people on board. The course m snsgw raid
smtnpmMi W M n  I  n W  C M  C IM n .

PetroodR, who spoke after a final witneraes said 
Stanpaon was financially ruined, told Juran not to 
trust the lawyen and experts Mead to speak for

t.
'O .J. Sin^Mon doesn't have die courage to walk 

in this courtroom, face you and tril you to give 
Mm a break," PetroedU said. "So he tolls his 
lawyer to ask you: Tki om y on me. Let me make 
my money agaia  Bdieve me this one last time. I 
have no money.'... Don't fall for H."

PetroedU renninded die pand that Simpson's 
acquittal 16 months ago on murder charges made 
him a free man. He said jurors are die last ones 
who can "reach out and piiniah M m .... You are 
the only ones that can speak for die victim s."

But defense attorney Robert Baker told jurors 
diey were being manipulated by the plaintiffs 
who are trying to get diqpi to sunrtitute punitive 
damages for ptiatm.

'Y ou're not allowed to do that," Baker said. 
"M r. Simpson stUl has obligations. He has to raise 
Ms two lads. Mr. Sinrason has negative net wordi 
and if Mr. Simpson nas negative net worth, it's 
just destructive. It's contrary to law," he added.
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Harvester Lanes would like to thank the 
Allowing sponsors for supporting our

i® A n n u a l  M e r c h a n t s  T o u r n e y
Jokes Cottoe Shop 

Coffee and Candy Bom 
Wdynes Western vasor 

Block BuUer 
Graham Furniture 

subway 
Warner Horton 
Bcvllett Lumber 

Rotondo's 
DosCobeneros 

Bdbb Construction 
Roberta Bobb-Quentln WNoms 
Susan Rotnorr-Quentln WNoms 

Grannies Goodtos-Cottoge Colectlon«600 
McADoodtoi 
Hobby Shop 
OonicLUbe 

Easy's Pop Shop 
Sodto Howldra 

Holmes

Dyers BorBQ 
Texas Rose Stockhouse 

Beals
Browra Shoes 

Brogirv Boozery 
Cut>erson Stowers 

1st Bank of Southwest 
Superior RV 

Dorman Tkes 
FotoTIme 

Harvester Lanes 
Hastings

Roberta's Flowers 
Abertsorw 

Boatman's First bonk 
Parkway Package Store 

H.R. Thompson Auto 
Skjnal Fuels 

Peggy's Place

j-w in sto n —
' '  TV o f  a m a r i l l o

wom en's roshK>n • gifts
^ 2701 param ount 356^2457

dM * nc • omtoR
lO X o m  -630pm  Monday - Saturday

Hart's Photography

W inners Of The Tournament W ere:
Am el Bryan I** place • Susan Ratzlaff 2^  place  
Steve Nolte 3"* place • Je sse  Cannon 4 “ place 

John Herring 5th  place • Sue Henderson 6*̂  place

H a r v e s t e r  L a n e s  -  W a r r e n  R . D a lm

u
*

1 ..'"i-v. ' ,
A" ‘ ' T ’

■+ '- i-J

C o n o c o  s u p p o r t »  t h e  
g r a m  a n d  a p p l a u d s  t h e  ^ o r t m  o f l T n a ^  
o t h e r  b u s i n e s s e e  I n  P a m f ^  I n  b r t n 0 t t §  
o u r  s c h o o l s .  T h e  N I E  p r o g r a m  n o t  o n l y  p i  
I n g  a n d  l a a m i n g  s k i l l s ,  I t  o f f e r s  a  d i v e r t  l o o k  a t  o u r  
c o m m u n i t y  a n d  t h e  w o r l d  a r o u n d  u s .

- John Hickmah 
Senior Systems Specialist

John Hickman of Conoco looks on aa klndargartner ly ia r Jonas pastas a 
word ha found In tha nawspapars on to a class tablat. Lauiina Cash said 
har atudanta at Lamar Elamantary anjoy using tha papar in class.
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Themç for this year's Beta 
Sigtha I^ i Scholarship Benefit 
Dance and fund raiser is Mardi 
Gras. A fun evening is plcumed 
for those in attendance on 
Saturday, Feb. 15, from 8 p.m. 
until midnight.

Tickets for this event include a 
dance beginning at 8 p.m., with 
the presentation of the six Beta 
Sigma Phi chapter sweethearts 
from Pampa. Live entertainment 
will be Kracker Jack, playing 
from 8 p.m. to midnight at M.K. 
Brown Memorial Auditorium 
and Civic Center.

Also included in the evening 
will be a Casino Fun Night in the 
a iditorium foyer. Snacks and 
set-ups will be fiuTiished. There 
will also be drawings for many 
nice gifts in the casino area.

Tickets are $25 per couple in 
advance or $30 at the door. Dress 
is optional; casual, formal or 
Mardi Gras costume.

Pampa has approximately 55 
Beta Sigma Phi members in six 
chapters. All chapters and mem
bers are working very hard to 
make this a huge success, orga
nizers said. Each chapter has 
voted on its sweetheart selec
tion, and the honorées will be 
presented at the Mardi Gras 
event.

Beta Sigma Phi was founded 
by Walter W Ross on April 30, 
1931, in Abilene, Kansas. When 
founded. Beta Sigma Phi was 
there to offer young women 
something for themselves which 
was creative and productive 
during a time filled with eco
nomic despair. Beta Sigma Phi 
began in mis atmosphere, and 
the organization has been able to 
grow and change in answer to 
the changing needs of their 
members through depression, 
inflation, recession, war and 
pieace.

Beta Sigma Phi was named 
after the Greek words meaning 
life, learning and friendship. The 
Greek letters beta, sigma and phi 
begin these three words.

There are more than 250,000 
members of Beta Sigma Phi in 
approximately 12,5u) chapters 
in 32 countries. The colors of 
Beta Sigma Phi are gold and 
black, with the yellow rose as 
their flower.

The Beta Sigma Phi sorority 
has been giving scholarships to 
high school seniors since 1964, 
with close to $60,000 having 
been awarded over the years in 
Pampa.

Past recipients of the local Beta 
Sigma Phi scholarships include 
Ann Chlristie, 1964; Ricky

Patrick, 1965; Virginia DeWitt, 
1966; Craig Davis, 1%7; Marsha 
Jewell, 1967; Dwight Rogers, 
1968; Juanita Miller, 1969; 
Dennis White, 1970; Janie 
Murray, 1971; Tom Watson, 1972; 
Bob Cota, 1973; Dariell Carey, 
1974; Nita Eads, 1975; Delores 
Riggs, 1975; Jan Seitz, 1976; 
Jackie Malone, 1977; Julie 
Watson, 1977; Ron Palmer, 1978; 
and Sharon Carey, 1979.

Other recipients include 
Randy Tucker, 1980; Rhonda 
V^ l̂liams, 1981; Susan Birdsell, 
1982; Randy Skaggs, 1983; 
Melissa Raney, 1983; Lori 
Stephens, 1984; Wm. Fetter, 1985; 
Stephanie Phillips, 1986; Grant 
Gamblin, 1987; Darren Poore, 
1988; Dale Sanders, 1989; Marti 
Morgan, 1990; Kandice Winton, 
1990; Anthony Gilreath, 1991; 
LaDonna Sumpter, 1992; Tanya 
Elms, 1992; Heather Wheeley, 
1993; Michael Reeves, 1993; Kurt 
West, 1993; Michah Cobb, 1994; 
Rebekka Studtmann, 1995; and 
Shannon Ervin, 19%.

The proceeds from this Benefit 
Scholarship Dance will be used 
to award a scholarship to a qual
ifying senior in the spring. 
Funds for these scholarships 
have been raised through many 
events, including the Little Red 
Stocking Review and New Year's 
Eve dances over the past several 
years.

Also to be a part of the event 
this year is the raffling off of a 
night on the town in Amarillo 
with a room at the Radisson Inn 
donated by Lfniglobe Complete 
Travel of Pampa, $100 fun 
money courtesy of Culberson- 
Stowers and Sunday brunch for 
two at Marty's donated by 
Marty's.

There also will be a chance to 
win a fun night in Pampa with 
dinner for two courtesy of Dyer's 
Bar-B-Que, a room at the 
Coronado Inn and breakfast for 
two donated by the Grand 
Coronado inn.

A third fun night package will 
be a stay at the Hughey Suite at 
the Hughey House along with 
breakfast for two donated by the 
Hughey House. The package 
also includes dinner for two at 
Texas Rose Steakhouse donated 
by Texas Rose.

Chances for all three fun 
nights are available for a $5 
donation, with proceeds being 
used for the scholarship fund.

Tickets for the evening can be 
purchasqd from any Beta Sigma 
Hu member, Rheams Diamond 
Shop, First Landmark Realty or 
by calling 665-5158 or 665-6d37.
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Above; Beta Sigma Phi Beta Eta Omega chapter members Shelley Lewis, left, and Valerie Miller show the two 
Mardi Gras masks their chapter made for the dance. Each chapter made two masks for use as decorations. 
Left: Beta Sigma Phi Preceptor Chi chapter members sen/ing as Decorating Committee members for the 
upcoming benefit dance show some of the Mardi Gras decorations they have prepared. From left are Ottolene 
Jones, Alberta Jeffries, Charlene Morris and Ruth McBride.

zacn Pampa chapter o f Beta 
Sigma Phi has selected a chapter 
sweetheart. All will be presented dur
ing the Benefit Scholarship Dance on 
Saturday, Feb. 15.

Velma Earl -  XI Phi A lpha Chapter
Velma Earl has been in the sorority 

for 15 years. She has served all 
offices and as chairperson for various 
committees. She currently is presi
dent of her chapter.

She has been married for 24 years 
to Melvin Earl, who is an independent 
consultant. They have three children, 
21-year-old Alissha Jefferis, who is 
married to Kevin and is a member of 
Upsilon Chapter; 19-year-old Kendra, 
who is a sophomore at Tarleton State 
University in Stephenville; and 15- 
year-old Lindsey, who is a freshman 
at Pampa High School.

Earl works at Pampa Middle School 
as a receptionist. She is a member of 
Central Eiaptist Church and is present
ly pursuing an associate degree of sci
ence at Clarendon College.

Her hobbies are going to the lake 
with her family, looking for antiques, 
shopping and dancing.

Irvine RIphahn -  Preceptor Chi
Irvine Riphahn is a lifetime member 

of Beta Sigma Phi. She was formerly 
a member of the Rho Eta and Xi Beta 
Chi chapters and is currently record
ing secretary of her chapter.

She has received the Order of the 
Rose and Silver Circle. She has held 
every office in Beta Sigma Phi and 
was scholarship chairman for a num
ber of years.

She is married to Marlin Riphahn; 
they are the owners of First Landmark 
Realty. She has two children, Pat 
Mitchell and Pam Rate, and is the 
grandmother of six. She has two step
sons, Bill Riphahn of Tcpeka, Kan., 
and Jim Riphahn of Wellington. Colo. 
She and her husbarrd are members of 
First United Methodist Church.

Her hobbies are reading, needle- 
\polnt and working with young people.

• < y*i\//.

Suean Ratzlaff -  Beta
Susan Ratzlaff is the 1997 sweet

heart for Beta Eta Omega, newest 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. She cur
rently holds the office of treasurer for 
her sorority.

She is the mother of three, Tacy 
Broome, 26; Dustin Stoddard, 22; 
and K le e  Ratzlaff, 11; and the 
grandmother of two, Mackenzie, 4, 
and Rion, 10 months, with a third 
expected in April.

Ratzlaff is a real estate agent with 
Quentin Williams Realtors and was 
the top salesperson for the last six 
months of 1996. Her activities include 
1997 president of the Pampa Board 
of Realtors; 1995-96 and 1996-97 
president o f the Horace Mann 
Booster Club; and president of the 
Wednesday night mixed bowling 
league. She also serves on the mem
bership committee for the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce.

She is a member of Central Baptist 
Church, Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce, Texas Association of 
Realtors and the National Association 
of Realtors.

Her hobbies include reading, 
camping, fishing, bowling, crafts and 
spending time with her grandchildren.

Jan Oblak -  Preceptor Theta lota
Jan Oblak has been a chapter 

member for two years and currently 
serves as vice president o f her 
chapter as well as chairperson on 
the Program and Yearbook 
Committee.

She and her husband Jim have 
lived in Pampa since 1994 when 
Texaco E&P transferred them to 
the Panhandle from Bakersfield, 
Calif. They have two children, a 
son and daughter, who live in 
Bakersfield.

Besides working as an administra
tive assistant in the Personnel 
Department of IRI International 
Corporation, Oblak is involved In var
ious volunteer organizations. She is 
currently secretary of the executive

’ampa Inc. and al 
board merfiber of Pampa United Way,\ 
and she serves as a member on ' 
Columbia Medical Center of Pampal 
Advisory Council.

In her free time, she enjoys reaoFj 
ing, cooking, entertaining friends, 
participating in the events and actlvi-\ 
ties of Beta Sigma Phi.

M issy Roye -  Upsilon
Missy Roye has been a member of\ 

Upsilon chapter for four years. She /s| 
currently serving as city council] 
recording secretary and has serve 
as treasurer of the city council. Shel 
currently is vice president of hei] 
chapter.

Roye is a certified pharmacy tech-\ 
nician at Keyes Pharmacy. She anc 
her husband Mark have two daugh
ters, Kristen, 7 1/2, and Katelyn, U  
months.

Roye and her family are membersf 
of Central Baptist Church. They enjoy 
snow skiing and spending time at f/ie| 
lake.

Sandy Clark -  XI Beta Chi
Sandy has been in Beta Sigma Phi\ 

for the past 29 years. She has serve 
as president of both her chapter anc 
council besides holding all the otheii 
offices. She received the Order of thet 
Rose and Silver Circle for her years\ 
of service.

Recently she made the Beta Sigmal 
Phi International Royal Court out off 
the sorority's headquarters /n| 
Missouri. Judging was done by talk 
show host Sally Jessie Raphael.

She and Mike, her husband of 2S 
years, have two daughters, Keithai 
Clayton of San Antonio and Mika\ 
Gilmore of Lubbock.

Her hobbies include sho tting  with 
her daughters, entertaining frierids 
and family, and following the hight 
school teams as athletic secretary for 
the past 15 years.

She is a member of the Firsf 
Christian Church, where she is cur-| 
rently a deacon.
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Mika Autumn Clark and M. Chrlatian Qllmore Ambar Brack McColum and Brad Glen Dickey Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ziegelgruber

C[ar!̂ QiCmore
• Mika Autumn Clark and M. Christian Gilmore, both of Lubbock, 
were wed Jan. 18, 1997, in First Christian Church at Pampa with 
Jim Hopson, youth minister of the church, officiating.

The matron of honor was Keitha Clayton, sister of the bride, 
of San Antonio. April Beaty of Lubbock was bridesmaid.

Standing in as best man was I’hil Taylor of Lamesa. Robert 
Carriker of LubbiKk served as groomsman.

The usher was Michael Clayton, brother-in-law of the bride, 
o f San Antonio.

Registering guests was Jessica C.arren of Lubbock...
Music was provided by soloists Mike.,Clark, father of the 

bride, and Phil Taylor o f Lamesa, and organist. Sue King, of 
Pampa.

A reception was held following the service in the parlor of the 
church. Serving the guests were Kara Kay Skaggs' o f 'S a n  
Marcos, Ashley Payne of Lubbock, Megan Beaty of Idalou and 
Lacv Thomas of Stratford.

Tne bride is the daughter of Mike and Sandy Clark of Pampa 
and is the granddaughter of Jodie Thomas anci the late Dorman 
Thom as of McLean and John Clark and the late Mary Clark of 
Pampa. She is the great-granddaughter of Velma Kinard of 
McLean. She is a 1994 Pampa High School graduate and is cur
rently a junior at Texas Tech University at LubbcKk pursuing a

^M cC o C u m -^ic Î Ziegeigruber anniversary
Amber Breck McColum and Brad Glen Dickey, both of Canyon, 

were wed Jan. 12,1997, at the residence of the grooms' parents in 
McLean with Q.D. Bevill officiating.

Serving as matron of honor was Melanie Cannon, cousin of the 
bride.

Standing in as best man was John EMckey, brother of the groom.
The bricre is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony McCmum of 

Abilene. She is currently pursuing a degree in psychology at West 
Texas AAcM University in Canyon.

The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Dickey of McLean. 
He has attaaded West Texas A&M and is currently employed at 
Amarillo Grain Exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Z i^ elgru ber celebrated their 25th wedding
anniversary Feb. 5,1997

Lee Ziegelgruber and Carol Faye Summers were married Feb. 
5, 1972, in Hil ' “  "uland Christian Church at Pampa. The couple have 
been Pampa residents for the past 25 years and are members of 
Hiland Christian Church. Tney are both active in the Big
Brothers-Big Sisters organization

_ l g  .
Mrs. Ziegelgruber wprks at Mundy^

irs-Dig
Mr. Ziegelgruber works at Beall Equipment. 

Tiegel
7lit

They are the parents of Mike and Summ er Kapeles of 
Carrollton and Chad Ziegelgruber of Canyon.

Quitters gear up for Bits 
and Pieces Quilt Show

d ^ re e  in dance with an emphasis on working with children. 
The gr(H >m  is the son of Linda Gilmore of Lubbock and

Mansell Gilmore of Concord, Calif., and is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Harris of Lamesa. He is a 1990 graduate of 
Olym pic High School m Concord and has attended Los 
N«^onos College at Pittsburg, Calif., pursuing a degree in 
» o r t s  medicine with an eye to completing his education at 
iVxas Tech University. He is employed with Trinity Activity 
Center of Lubbrnk

The couple are planning a honeymoon trip to San Antonio 
and intend to make their home in Lubbock. >'

¡ Í P
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GUYMON, Okla. -  QuUters 
and ouilt enthusiasts will find 
the Texas County Activity 
Center the center of attention on 
Saturday, Sept. 27, 1997, during 
the Bits and Pieces Quilt Show 
being sponsored by Panhandle 
Piecers Quilt Guild of Guymon. 
This years' quilt show plans are 
well under way with the follow
ing categories and classifica
tions set for entries; pieced, 
appliqued, specialty, wall hang
ings, baby quilts, miniatures 
and antiques.

Quilts entered in the antique 
category must be 50 years or 
older. Awards will be given in 
each catefmry. No entry fee will 
be charged to exhibit quilts and is
open to anyone wanting to dis-' 
playc

A

•>t i

Mr. and Mrs. N.R. Lowe

play quilting handiwork; howev
er, it is requested any quilts 
exhibited in the 1995 quilt show 
not be enten*d again this year.

To add uniqueness of the 1997 
show. Panhandle Piecers Quilt 
Guild would like to*have a cata
log of all quilt entries to give 
each person as they enter the 
show. To allow ample time for 
catalog preparation and print
ing, all paperwork for quilts will 
need to be by advance pre-entry. 
A photo of each quilt attached to 
tlw pre-entry form would be 
helpful but not mandatory. All 
photos will be returned at the 
close of the quilt show.

The 1995 quilt shuiw pitTved to 
he a tremendous success with over 
S()() people from 57 communities in 
the five-state region registering 
anil takingpart in the days' many 
fU'tivities. Truwe attending the quilt

booths sdling the latest quilting 
gizmos, gadgets and fabric.

Members of Panhandle Piecers 
Quilt Guild are proud to be 
sponsoring the second Bits and 
Pieces Quut Show as a non-prof
it community service. The quilt 
show and all its' activities sched
uled are designed to promote, 
educate and inform the public 
abput the 'American tradition of

3uilting. Free admission and a 
ay f i l l^  with quilting will be 

held from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.. Sept. 
27, 1997, at the Texas County 
Activity Center in Guymon.

For more information contact: 
Darlene Hambleton, show chair
person at (405) 338-3880, Cheryl 
Ashpaugh at (405) 338-3677 or 

lie Mathis at (40Moll

Lowe anniversary show found a magnifia*nt display
s supero

(405) 338-7090.

W T  s e ts  su m m e r  
d a n c e  c a m p  d a te s

CANYON -  The West Texas 
A&M University Dance 
Department is scheduling two 
camps this summer.

The first dance camp will be 
from July 27 through Aug. 2. The 
second camp will be from Aug. 3 
thnmgh Aug. 9.

Now in its seventh year, the 
department's dance camps offer 
classes in ballet, tap, jazz, mod
em, pas de deux and pointe. The 
camps are staffed by professional 
dancers from the musical drama 
TEXAS  and the Lone Star Ballet 
as well as guest artists.

For more information, call 806- 
656-2820 or write WTAMU 
Dance Camp, WT Box 879, 
Canyon, TX 79016.

Lifestyles policies
1. The Pampa News will not be 

responsibly for photographs used 
in announcing weddings, 
engagements, or anniversaries. 
We reserve the right to refuse 
publication of photographs of

r r quality. Photographs cannot 
returned unless they are

accompanied by a self-addressed, 
stamped envelt^ . They may be 
picked up in the office after 
appearing in the paper.

2. All information must be 
submitted by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, prior to Sunday 
insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversary news only will 
be printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement announce
ments will be published if the 
announcement is submitted at 
least one month before the wed

ding, but not more than three 
months before the wedding.

5. Bridal photos and infor
mation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa Nervs office later than 
one month past the date of the 
wedding.

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published for cel
ebrations only of 25 years or 
more, and will not. be pub
lished more than four weeks 
after the anniversary date.

7. Information that appears 
on engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be 
used at the discretion of the 
editor. Forms are available 
from the office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, or by 
sending a SASE to The Pampa 
News, P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, 
Texas 79066-2198.

\
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Mr dilli Mrs N K I owi- of Antlrrs, ( )kl,i , reir-ntly i«'li*brali*d their 
50th wt'ilding dMimi-rsdi y llw l.imily liosted <i siirprisi* party Feb 8, 
19<i7, 1(1 hniior them

N K ( liM ip ic )  l.o w c  d iu l U mi A n n  W in te rs  werr- m a rrie il Feb 1.3, 
1947, dt Sherm an, lenas 

M r H iw e  is re tired  tro n i ( l'Ianes«.',
• M rs  U tw e  is re tired  trom  I li I and  I astiio ris

of 2.50 quilts m additiixi to a supei 
display of thnn* dozen antique 
staving machiru*s, fnv demonstra- 
tiona, make and take wixkshops, 
lertum  and door prizes. Several 
vendors wen* also on hand with

The lo u p le  are the parents ot < ,in n y  W ood o t l iib lx H k , Susan 
Ferguson o f Pampa, ( a ro l ( a n ltien  .ot M om as and Ml< key H iw e  o f
M ia m i Ih e y  have twe lve  g rand i h ild fe n

We Have Something
For Everyone... 

Shop Tho Claoelflode

' W ltsii t'srloKriaix « 
H asHy IIsH y ( .(N iiilk  f  

Í Louni fs i
H s y iiv a i M aanrig  

AkI Hallsiist
Il/% l,r  IM CK I

%
S i l  .

H'
» H I I H I A M IN O  C H I C K

S\ I J

C O V I liM  IvS
Bayovac and Arnold P«ini«i 
•aamad up to promots |l•tl•l iiMint
pfdfWMfinB

• •A m w n  •R ea m i»  
•  liR V IC E

HMN nAINI HEARING 
AlOCINnR

f'd) Vé K fM M iri •  665^6246

I'iill \  U iiilo r Slr«*|iur«ir

. . I I

H O S P i C E
o f the Panhandle

Angel of Hospice

C . l J ' l L L K  ^ d . u i l i l i u i  L . O .

The Angel of Hospice was designed and created by Judy Murphree of Victoria. Texas to 
be given as a gift to cherished friends or family or to be used as a remembrance of a spe
cial loved one. She is completely made by hand in a fine white clay and tied with a sitin  
bow upon completion. The angel is stamped on the back with her name and number 
along with the artist's stamp. Each angel varies slightly as she b individualty handout and 
decorated. A new angel will be designed, numbered and offered each year. Thb b  Angel 
1 1 H Angel 12. We also have Angel IS.

 ̂ - Angel of Hospice ~ *15.00
sale of these angeb wiU benefit patients and fandhes sened by

S ^  ( |i\ l. I
900 N. SuBuwr
Pampa, IVxaa
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Homemakers' News
Donna Brauchl

Extension Sen/ice offers 
tips to help insure infants, 
children properly restra in t

Findins the best way to buck
le up a nxldler, preschooler or 
achocó age child can be confus
ing. Alinost half o f the children, 
between ttuee and twelve years 
of age, ride w ithout the protec
tion of child safety seat or safety 
b e lt

Child Passenger Safety Week 
is Feb. 9-15. The N ational 
Occupant ProtectUm month is 
during February. Under Texas 
laws, drivers may be stopped 
and ticketed if a child in their 
vehicle is unrestrained w  if they 
are not u s ii«  their safety belt. 
Fines are $25 to $50 plus court 
cost fees.

What is the best way to vrotect 
chOdrm in a motor vehicle?

The rear seat is the safest place 
for all children. In any venide, 
passengers in  the rear seat are 
safer than in the hont. Those in 
the rear are farther from the 
point of im pact in serious head- 
on crashes.

If your vehicle has a passen
ger air bag, the tear seat is the 
only safé place for children. A 
child under age thirteen and 
about five feet tall is not safé rid
ing in the front seat. Even if 
your child is correctly buckled 
up, there is a high risk of serious 
iiMury or death when the force 
of the air bag is unleased.

If you have absolutely no way 
to avoid putting a child in front, 
the tallest child should be the 
one selected. U ps to reduce the 
risk: Move the seat as tax back as 
possible; m ake sure the child 
uses the full restraint system  
and does not lean forw ard; 

it an i n ^ t  in a reai^fiic- 
seat in front.

san a shM stm using a
convertible safety seat?

Do not push a child out of a 
safety seat too soon. A restraint 
w ith two shoulder straps and a 
shell is generally more protec
tive than a booster seat or a safe
ty belt. A child should use a con
vertible or toddler seat as long 
as it fits. Use the seat until the 
upper weight lim it for the safety 
seat is reached, usually forty 
pounds, the child 's shoulders 
are above the strap slots, and 
their ears are above the back of 
the restraint. Some built-in child 
seats in new vehicles have har
nesses w ith two shoulder straps 
for children up to sixty pounds.

A booster seat is tne best 
option for children who weigh 
more than forty pounds. Vehicle 
belts seldom fit three to eight 
year old children properly. 
Serious spinal and aM om inal 
injuries can occur if the lap belt 
doesn't fit. Signs of a poor fit 
include: The lap belt rides up 
across the child 's belly; the 
shoulder belt crosses at the 
throat; or the child slouches and 
neither lap or shoulder belts fit 
in the correct position.

Booster seats are designed to 
iirmrove the fit of saféty belts. 
Wtwn a booster seat is used, the 
lap and shoulder belt ride in the 
a m ect position. The belt posi
tioning a booster is recomnvend- 
ed for use w ifii a lap/shoulder 
belt. The belt positioning the

never put j 
in^^wety i

booster seat raises the ddld up 
so that both shoulder and lap 
belts fit better. The shield boost
er seat should be used when you 
have a lap b d t only for restraint 
* The lap b d t should fit low and 
tight across the top  of the thighs, 
not on die belly, u  a child is too 
short to sit upright w idi but
tocks against the seat back, it 
w ill be nard to fit the lap belt 
r i^ t  and keep it in  position.

The shoulder belt should cross 
the shoulder, not the throat or 
face. Many children are too 
short for the belt to be com fort
able, so they misuse it in dan
gerous ways. It is very haz
ardous to put the belt under the 
arm , w hich can lead to lif^  
threatening internal in juries. 
Putting the belt behind the bade 
increases the risk of serious 
head injury. Some vehicles have 
built-in shoulder belt ^ d e s  or 
height adjusters to Kelp the 
shoulder belt fit better. Children 
should not be made to wear 
safd y belts until the belts fit 
properly.

Instructions for most no-back 
booster seats state that a child 
should stop using the seat when 
his or her ears are above the seat 
back. This reduces the chance of 
whiplash injury in rear-end col
lisions.

Dependiiw on the height of 
the seat back, even a fidriy shmrt 
child may be too tall when using 
a booster w ithout a back. A 
high-back booster can be used if 
your vehicle has lap and shoul
der belts.

If your vehide has seats with 
low backs and only lap belts,

iou wiU have to make a choice. 
6u can continue booster seat 
use to reduce the known risk of 

serious injury from poor belt fit, 
or you can use the lap belt alone 
to umit whiplash.

If you deade to stop using the 
booster, be very particular aoout 
lap belt fit. Make sure your child 
always sits straight and keeps 
the lap belt tight and low over 
the tldghs. Otner steps to take 
include: Avoid calling booster 
seats baby seats; remind chil
dren that astronauts, pilots and 
race car drivers buckle up; care
fully read and follow safety seat, 
booster seat and vehicle manu
als; insist that everyone in your 
car buckle up -  no exceptions; 
set a good exam ple by buckling 
up yourself.

For m ore inform ation on 
vehicle child safety, contact

iour Gray County om ce of the 
exas A gricultural Extension 
Service.

M enus Jan. 10-15

Pampa Sd
MOND.lAir

besad.Cowboy
h alt or Juioî  choict 01 milk.

Lxmeh: Rfcecut on a bem with 
souoc  ̂ beansk

ooRV diced peadwa chofoe of
T lJ I t

niESD A X
Breakfast: Breakfast taco, 

fruit or juice, choice of milk.
'  Lunch: Chicken nuggets,
^di^iped potalooa  ̂ apawdv 
pina y pie, hot roll choice of mfflL 

WEDNESDAY
PreakfiMtlbasls, peanut buttec 

fruit or iuiae, choice of milk.
Luncit Meat nachos, pinto 

bean^ rice, frerii fruit, oombread, 
dioiaeofm ilk

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Pancakes, eyrop, 

fruit or juice, choioe of náUc.
LuncR Slew, grilled dieese, 

aandwidv mixed fruit, choice of 
mük.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Cereal, toast, frxdt or 

juice, dioioe of mQk.
Lunch: Hot d o^ ov en  friesy 

vegetarian beana  ̂ Blue Bell ice 
creanv choice of mOk.

Lefon Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast WsifiBes, cereal, toast, 
juioe,milk '

Lunch: Beef and cheese nachos, 
beans, salad, oombread, frruit, 
mOk.

TUESDAY
Breakfast Hot or oedd cereal, 

juice, mOk.
Lunch: Steak fingers, n ^ , 

whipped potatoes, green beans, 
gravy, fruit, mOk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast Sausage, biscuits, 

gravy, cereal, jirioê  milk.
Lunch: Hot ( k ^  chili, cheese, 

salad, oven fries, miit, milk. 
THURSDAY

Breakfast: French toast
sticks, toast, cereal, ju ke, milk.

Lunch: Fish, cheese, cole 
slaw, mixed vegetables, fruit, 
milk.

FRIDAY
Holiday.

SATURDAY 
Baked chicken.

MONDAY
Chicken fried slaak or Sriitoury 

steak with mushroom gravy, 
mariied potatoes spinaefy can- 
rota, beans, riaw, toared, or jefio 
salad, chocolate cake or tanana 
pudding, hot rolls or oombread. 

TUESDAY
Ham with fruit sauce or cab

bage K ^ , yams, green beams, 
cauliflower, beans, slaw, tossed, 
or jefio salad, lemon cake or but
terscotch pudding, hot roOs or 
oofnbrettd.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket with 

brown m v y  or cook's choice, 
m ashed potatoes, California 
mix, beets, butter beans, slaw, 
tossed, or jello salad, coconut 
cream cake or chocolate pie, hot 
rolls or oombread.

THURSDAY
Cashew chicken witft rice or 

beef enchiladas  ̂ cheeae hominy, 
bmasel sprouts, pinto beansv slaw, 
tossed, or jefio salad, a n ^  pie 
cake dessert or tapioca, hot r ^  
or oombread.

FRIDAY
Fish or spaghetti with meat 

sauce, potato wedges, broc
coli, beans, slaw, tossed, or 
jello salad, rainbow cake or 
cherry cobbler, hot rolls, corn- 
bread, or garlic bread sticks.

Mods on Wheels 
MONDAY

Stew, oombread, peaches. 
TUESDAY

Tator tot casserole, cabbage, 
blackeyed peas, fruit cocktail.

WEDNESDAY
Hamloaf, cream style com, 

baked ap^es, jello.
THURSDAY

Steak fingers, gravy, mashed 
potatoes, green bean casserole, 
pudding.

FRIDAY
Oven-frry chichea macaroni 

and cheese, zucchini and toma
toes, pears.

Alpha Mu XI 
Sweetheart

Cindy Babcock
Cindy Babcock has been 
elected sw eetheart of 
the Alpha Mu Xi chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi. She 
has been a member for 
six years. Babcock is 
currently vice president 
of the chapter and has 
held numerous other 
offices. She is the wife of 
Gary Babcock and the 
mother of three: Marci, 
14; Cody, 11; and Tyler, 
5. She stays very busy 
with day-to-day activi
ties.

Visit us on the 
World Wide 

Web:
h t t p J / n e w s . p

a t n p a . c o m

Beta Sigm a Phi 
Sw eetheart

Dala Warmlnskl
Data V^^vminski has been 
chosen as this year's 
sweetheart for the XI 
Sigma Beta chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi In White 
Deer. She was voted 
Pledge of the Year last 
year and is currently hold
ing the offioe of recording 
seaetary. W arm ing arxl 
her husband, Douglas, 
have been married f(x 14 
years. They have two chil
dren: Derrick, 11, and 
Brittany, 7. Her hobbles 
include working with crafts 
and being involved with 
her children. She is 
employed with the White 
Deer Indeperxlent School 
District and is also a mem
ber of the Saored Heart 
Catholic Church. The Xi 
Sigma Beta chapter will 
honor Warminski at its 
annual Sweetheart Dinner 
on Monday, Feb. 10.

Annual Bridal Show benefits charity
'AMARILLO -  Couples plan

ning a wedding within the next 
year w ill have an opportunity to 
visit area bridal related c o n s 
tants and merchants for helpful 
hints and guidelines from 1 p.m.- 
4 p.m. S iS a y , Feb. 16, at the 
Anuuillo Civic Center, Grand 
Plaza, during the 14th annual MS 
Bridal Show.

The event is sponsored by 
Gingiss Fmmalwear, Amorim 
Globe News and KFDA 
NewsChannel 10, and benefits tiie 
Panhandle Chapter of the National 
M ultfr^ Sderosis Society.

Tickets for admission are $3 
and are available at the door.

Participating merchants will 
showcase theu latest products 
and services throughout the day, 
ofiering a complete collection of 
wedding ideas. There will be a 
continuous presentation of the 
latest bridal and formal wear 
foshions for 1997.

Mias Amarillo, Katina Thomas 
of Pampa, will make a guest 
appearance and provide enter
tainment throughout the event.

A Silent Auction will also be 
held, w ith participating m er
chants donating items ror the 
auction.

The National MS Society is 
dedicated to ending the devas
tating effects of MS. The 
Panhandle Chapter covers 31 
counties of the Texas and 
Oklahoma panhandles ami two 
counties in New Mexico, pro
viding services for about 525 
families.

We Have Som ething 
F o r  E v e ry o n e ... 

S h o p  The Claeeiflede

n o w  i n  p r o g r e s s

Cole Haan Shoes
5 0 ^ o f f

Brighton Shoes
3 0 ^ O ff

123N.Cuytor 669-1091 
In Downtown Pompo

ur

( ^ r io b t o n
— *̂ ACCH»0*«E8

123 N. Cuyler •  669-1091 
In Downtown Pompo

Dry Skin...Never Again 
G u a r a n t e e d !

In January, 1994, Mary Wilson formed Bovannah International. Inc 
to market a unique product discovered to be exceptionally beneficial 
to people with dry skin. Mary knew this product had great potential 
after a friend with diabetes tried the cream and was astounded at how 
well it worked on her dry skin. An all natural cream, that works won
ders on all types o f  skin “from the neck down!’.

BOVANNAH is a doctor recommended therapeutic skin condition
er highly concentrated, non-gre'iBy, non-sticky, with just the right 
combination o f minerals, vitamins, and nutrients to truly soothe 
rough, scaly, dry skin BOVANNAH contains eight essential vitamins 
that are scientifically known to help the symptoms o f dry skin by top
ically replacing those lost nutrients and minerals which cause dry 
skin (Vitamins A, B2. B3, B6. B5, D3, H and E).

Until now, people with diabetes, psoriasis and other health conditions 
which cause dry skin depended on prescription medication for relief 
Today, our customers tell us they can get the same moisturizing ben
efits ftom BOVANNAH.

BOVANNAH takes about 10 days to condition your skin, however, 
most users report overnight results! If you would like to get rid of your 
dry skin or just improve the overall texture o f your skin try 

today Bovattmah will greatly improve your dry tU n...or 
yomrmamey back!

•ievtnntk worked wesdert »a my wind 
{keyytd, red, in  tki» in jati e»e day!"

WHO SHOl'LD USE lOVANNAH
Doctori. Nurict, Girdtucri, 
Office Workeri. Coaetruclioa 
Worker!. Paialert, ike 
Elderly. Sporti Ealhaiiait, 
Welder!, Sua Wonkippari, 
Cancer Ptlical!, Peoplf with 
Diibcte! aad Pioriatii or 
anyoae who hai dry ikia, 
elbow!, hand!, kntei or fati

Come in for a FR E E  lam plc

Gift with purchase

Mon.-Sot. 
Coronado C«iM r

‘ Where The Customer Is Always First 10AV6A)
6697417
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Actress subm erges herself in film  set on w ater
riA Z IE R M O O lB prison odknrict bjr Ai Um  Hom ra^ is 

sst looss in s  snudi Dori to locate and rascae a
Qearty, TMpfddiqrn f e ^  a Unship w U i

ey ramina her of

NEW YOnC (AP) • On tha s e t says Jsanns
w o o u u il

Iktoplahonv thsy callad har ‘Wsterrila.* 
' Than aha was last Aiiaust *
the cfst and craw of Old Mmh, '

like the rast of
J 5

1/2 «varies of Louisiana bayous and
rainstorms and a spedal-eftects flood, all for 

> "H aitoark HaU 0dte sake of this "Halhnark HaD of Fame" pto- 
dnclion of ths Wmiam Faulkner short story 
(airing at 8  p jn . CST today on CBS).

A m o ^  those making Old Man, only 
been mIHpplalMmi had been m that same boat 

beron. Only she had weatherad months in
itery jp u i^ tory  after landing the role of 
vin C ostner's co-riar in the 1995 epic

«val 
Kevin 
m ten o o rU

I imperiled by the d eh in .
Through stubbomneas and aumb tuck, the 

dutiful J.J. does indeed find THpplehom 's 
character AddH «vho is clinging to a cypress 
branch. Pregnant oiUhe verge of giving Dirth.

The rest of file film  fcdlows th e» journey to 
find their way back, as an odd but big-haut- 
ed attachment forms betvfoen the two, and, 
before long, the three of them.

There is lots to like about OU Mm, but as 
eoigeous and evocative as die settings are 
r 'w e  were in  som e serious 'M utual o i 
Om aha's Wild Kingdom ' countrir"), they 
defer to something even more spedak tiie

tile characters o f OM M s». They I 
utiio she is aitd «riteie she came from, gro«v^
ing m> in Ihlaa, (Dkla., a itiaoe rite's never 

T y ie ftreally I
*1 go back all tiie tim e,* she says, "rv e  got 

a  ftiace tiisre, and it's  really good to go baidc 
home.*

As she talks, riie drops hints of a down* 
homet«vang.

"Yeah, I'm  draw ling," she says w ith a 
smile. "W hen I'm  tiredk 1 start to rriL*

A freshly appealing young woman witii 
wideset brown eyes, ene doesn't LOCNC tired. 
If ehe is, it's  because she's etm getting her sea 

"  in a new Broadway produc
tion of Chrichov's Three Sisters, in previews 
w ith Amy Irving and Lili Ikylor as the other 
titie diaractats.

Masha is only tiie latest of the diverse roles 
THpi^riiom hais tackled in her young career.

In Basic Instinct just five years ago, she 
played a p rik e  shrink who made wr 
w itti Michael Douglas. She co-staned i 
Cruise's «vife in The Firm.

This graduate o f the Juilliaid School 
Drama was first seen on tiie New York stage. 
Indudiiig John PatridcShanley's play The Big 
Funk, whese, in one scene, she wore nothing 
but suds, taking a bubUe batK

"Oh, yeah!" she says, now truly sensing a 
theme. "M ORE w ater!" And so far in 
Tripplehom's thriving career, no dry spells.

like lo briiw stories to life," Irii 
eimlains, "and Old Msn's story is so 1 
1 aedded it would be a shame not to do it just
because it was set on water.

"But when I got there outside of Baton 
Rouge to start riiooting," she says «vith a 
w hat-w as-I-thinking laugh, "1 had flash
backs. Deja vu. It was exaray like Waterxoorld, 
only instead of being cold it was really hot, 

t s n a ^

tenderly oblique rriationship connecting J.J. 
and Addie. 

t
'tsay

era are callea upon to do lees listening tiian

For all that may be going on between them, 
ituch, v tiiiA  means tiuit view-tiiey don't say much, '

feeling as tiiis sort-of love store unfolds.
IHpplehom says riie and rioivard pushed 

to m ake the scrij^ s already sparse dialogue
even more ''parkl-doivn u id  simple. These 

folk, from another era. They talk
only
and there were snakes and alligators, and 
some of the water was polluted!"

are country
around things, with a lot left unspricen.'

"By the e iri of tiie movie, everything catch-

Out there, she says, smiling, "1 was the vet 
tnousand-yard stare."

es up with the audience, because everytiiing
n men, it

-  the vet with the 
Old Man (the title refers to the Mississippi 

River) tells of the Flood of 1927, when a

they thought is confirmed. But even 
isn t said in an outright, forthright way. I 
think that makes things more powerful and 
bittersweet, yet very hopeful."

Top videos
By The Associated Press

Weekly charts for the nation's 
most popular videos as they 
appear in this weric's issue of 
Billboard magazine 
w ith permission:

SALES
Copyright 1997, Billboard 

Publications Inc.
1. Independence Day, (Fox)
2. The tJuthf Professor, (MCA- 

Universal) (Platinum)
3. Rixxrdance-The Show, (V Q - 

Columbia Dristar)
4. Toy Story, (Disney)

5. Mission: Impossible, (PSramount)
6. Ab Fab: The Last Shout, 

(PolyGram)
7. Jioister, (Warner)
8. Matilda, (Columbia TriStar) 

Reprinted 9. Playboy Celebrity Centerfold:
Shannon Tioeed, (Playbtw)

10.03; The Minify Duos, (Disney)

5. Fled, (MGM-UA)
6. Chain Reaction, (Fox)
7. The Island of Dr. Moreau, 

(New Line)
8. Tin Cup, (Warner Home)
9. Fargo, (Polygram)
10. Exape From LA., (PSramount)

RENTALS
Copyright 1997, Billboard 

PuU iaitions Inc.
1. A Time to Kill, (Warner)
2. Phenomenon, (Touchstone)
3. Kingpin, (MGM-UA)
4. The Rock, (HoUywood-Buena 

^ t a )

M USIC VIDEO SALES 
Copyright 1997, Billboard

Pubbeations Inc.
1. Les Miserables: 10th

Anniversary Concert, Royal 
Philharm onic Orchestra
(Columbia TriStar)

2. The Complete Woman in Me, 
Shania IW ain (Polygram)

3. Enlarged to Show Detail, 311 
(PolyGrairo

4. Get Serious!, Ray Stevens 
(MCA)

5. Video Hits: Volume 1, Van 
Halen (Warner Reprise)

6. The EvciuHon Tour: Live in 
Miami, Gloria Estefan (Epk)

7. Our First Video, Mazv-l6ite & 
Ashley (Xsen (Dualstar) (

8. Blood Brothers, Bruce 
Springsteen St The E Street Band 
(Columbia-Sony)

9. The Beatles Anthology, The 
Beatles (Capitol)

10. WOW-1997, various artists 
(Sparrow)

If im itation is flattery ..
BY DENNIS ANDERSON 
A ssocisted Fessa Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) > If imi
tation is the sincercst fbnn of 
flattery -  and in  televisipn, 
im itation can som etim es be 
dam  near the whole show -  
the heroic faitiasy series 
Hercules m ust be getting a 
sw elled head.

In recent months, such fanta
sy adventure riiow s have 
popoed  up faster in television 
synokatiofi than Friends clones 
rat the networks.

FoUo«ving the path of 
Hercules: The Legendary Journeys 
are new offerings drawn from 
such staples the old cliffliang- 
er RO»» as Rcbin Hood, Tarzan 
ana Sinbad, eodi drculatirtg in 
the off-peak hours of the 50- or 
60-channel TV spectrum  that 
syndication serves.

How much mythical traffic 
will the system bear? Well, any 
show surrives only on its abili
ty to pull an audiemee and hold 
i t

Hi^Uander, a heroic predeces
sor o f Hercules, recently 
ivrapped its 100th episode,* and 
its global audience can order 
from  a catalog o f licensed 
goods tiiat range from 10-buck 
T-shirts to lethal "H ighlander" 
swords that cost hundreds of 
dollars.

In audieiKe pull and popular
ity, Hercules, in its thira season, 
and its com panion spin-off, 
Xena: Warrior Princess, aheady 
have shown their rippling mus
cles.

The shows, both rated TV-PG, 
are vying with Star Thek* Deep 
Space Nine for pride of place in 
syndication popularity.

Rob Tapert, the executive pro
ducer of boA  series, describes 
his creations as "a  guilty plea-

suie for profeaaors, rrievaiti for 
kids" and populated «vith 

females *f<scantily dad fem ales "for the 
guys « ^  can't find tiie keys to 
tiiepidcup.*

"We ktievkrievy we could make a 
better show tium* Baywatch,”
T k ^ ^ s a id .

popularity of* Here it  
Xena isn't rdated to nostidgia 
for ' corny 1950s ’ gladiator 
m ovies or the "Conan the 
Barbarian" m old. They just 
don't look, or sound, like a 
bundi of s t ^  that happened on 
tdeviskm  in an eariier life.

The H ercules character 
played by Kevin Soibo talks 
like a surfer guy and makes his 
heroic warrior move «vitii the 
ease of quarterback Joe 
Montana.

Lucy Law less, who' p lai 
Xena, is a kind of she-l
leather queen who sails l 
the air like Bruce Lee and <
be a dream date -  as long as you 
surrender the car keys.

"We wanted action, we want
ed monsters and, for those who 
catch o a  they'll find it funny," 
Tkpert said.

Shot in the lush, forested 
locale o f . New Zealand, 
Hercules and Xenaofrerafaida-^ 
sy universe populated «vith 
dragons, harroes, cyclojps and 
sandworms. The special efrects 
created by Flat Earth produc
tions rival those of the big 
screen.

Tapert and his co lle a ^ e , 
executive producer Sam Rauni, 
vaulted into the mythic coun
tryside of Hercules from the 
universe of action movies.

They launched their careers 
with a cult horror flick called 
The Evil Dead. Together, t i ^  
created macabre, action movies 
that iiKluded Darkman and 
Army of Darkness.

Tickets now on sale for ‘Sophie’s Saloon’ at Clarendon College
CLARENDON -  Clarendon 

College will welcome Amarillo 
Opera's acclaimed cowboy come
dy musical Sophie's Saloon to cam-
pus on Sunday, Feb. 23. The p » - 
form a nee will be held in the 
H am cd Sisters Fine Arts 
Auditorium at 3 p.m.

Sophie's Saloon is an original 
comedy 1^ Gene Murray of 
Canyon. In e  musical received 
rave reviews at its 1994 premier 
performance at the Square House 
Museum in Panhanale.

and the Am arillo Opera have 
been entertaining sold-out 
crowds ever since with Sophie's 
Saloon.

Murray, Who played "Uncle 
Henry" in the outdoor drama 

:XASfoiTEXAS for 28 seasons, is a native
of Childress. Murray's original 
work describes the life of several
early-day Texans, when the area 
was stifl wild and dangerous. 
Action of the play is set around 
Sophie and h n  sweet and inno- 

Murray cent daughter, Lucinda. As a

saloon owner, Sophie has learned 
to let her rifle do the talking, 
especially when it comes to 
young men courting her daugh
ter.

Audiences of all ages will e i^ y  
this humorotu cowtxiy musical. 
Tickets are available for $5. To 
reserve tickets, call Clarendon 
C o llie  at 1-800-687-9737. 
Sophie's Saloon tickets also are 
available at the Student Service's 
O ffice in the Adm inistration 
Building or may be purchased at

the door on Feb. 23.
Sophie's Saloon is appearing at 

~Dllege,
CC's Cultural Anairs.
Clarendon College, courtesy of

F R I E N D L Y
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Tunnels in Houston 
becom e dream  for 
downtown workers

By JOAN TH C M P80N  
A aaodaltd Preaa MMicr

HOUSTON (AF) > Michael 
Jones dropped down into 
H oushm 's tunnels like most 
douvntoum woricers when he 
got a Job in the dty.

'I t 's  quidker actuaUy to come 
ttuough the tunnels ttun the 
surface, and it's  much more 
hospitaUe down here weather- 
w ise,'' said Jrnies, who walks 
bdk)w die streets to get from his 
parking garage to the firm 
where ne is a law dark.

Outside, 20 feet overhead, it is 
raining; on hot days, there's 
Houston's infamous numidity

But in Houston's 63-m ile tun
nel system, workers can take 
escalators or stairs fiom their 
building lobbies down into a 
Pac Man maze o i building con
nections, shops and restaurants.

More than 100,000 of the 
d ty 's 137,000 downtown work
ers have direct access to the sys
tem, which indudes some svy- 
walks. It connects 55 buildings 
and has more than 100 eateries, 
several food courts, a drug 
store, shoe-repair shops and 
hair salons.

The system is one of the old
est ana largest in the United 
States. It began in the 1930s 
w itha few biukling connections 
and branched out me most dur
ing a construction boom in the 
1 9 ^  an d '80s.

"W hat you're doing is going 
from basement to basement to 
basem ent," mayoral aide Dan 
Jones says. "It's  a laissez-faire 
system tnat <mly exists through 
the cooperation of the various 
}>roperty owners."

In the next few months, the 
system  w ill grow as several 
more buildings are connected. It 
also will get some new maps 
and signs, as w dl as a frcelift in 
its theater district.

The dty has awarded a $3 
million contract to connect its 
offices and an underground 
'parking garage to the system 
ttuoug^ a building that tlw dty 
is reiK>vating for its public 
works operations.

A glass pedestrian tunnel will 
extend from the renovated 27- 
floor building through a sunken 
courtyard and into the hinnel 
system.

"W hat we're basically doing 
is opening it up and putting in 
trees artd the glass tuim el,"

Jonaa said. "It elves us a portion 
of fire tum id m at is green, has
access to daylight and really 
gets you out o f this tu iin st 
mole-ldnd of fading."

Elsewhere, construction wiU 
begin soon on a tunnd into the 
form er R ke H otel, w hich is 
being converted into upscale 
hou& ig units after years of 
vacancy.

Plans are to put a grocery 
store, shops and a restaurant on 
its f i ^  floor.

The tunnel system also will 
get a little easier to navigate.

The Houston Downtown 
Management D istrict, w hich 
serves downtown property 
owners, will be putting up new 

ana maps fliai 
ing for dinerent

that use 
sec-

tunnel 
color < 
tions.

'T hear it all flie time: 1  don't 
know how to get over there so 
we'd better go up aboye,"' said 
David Roeborough, who is 
working on file project for the 
downtown district

The distrid also plans to cre
ate a mall-like retail directory of 
w hat's in the various food 
courts.

But district officials like pro
jects director Guy Hagstette do 
not expect flie tuiuiels, relative
ly unknown outside of the 
downtown w orkforce, to 
become a big tourist draw.

The restaurants and shops are 
geared toward the office crowd 
dfliough more people are visit
ing the hmnels, he said.

^'Tbey may be interested in it 
from a novelty standpoint of 
w antii^ to see it," H antette 
said, "w t from the standpoint 
of it becoming a San Antonio 
Riverwalk type of attraetkm, it's 
not going to nappen."

Simdra Lord, a legal secretary, 
wrote a guidebook and orga
nizes walking tours of the tun
nels. ^ le  studiously avoided 
the tunnel system for the first 
few years she worked down
town for fear of becoming dis
oriented.

But she became a promoter 
when she began giving down
town tours to senior citizens' 
groups. The weather played a 
part.

"It didn't take me long to fig
ure out that my seniors didn't 
like to get rained on and they 
didn't lure to be real hot and we 
w eren't using public trans
portation," she said.

Texas Panhandle Mental Health Authority
1 2 2 4  M. H o b a r t  -  S u i t e  1 0

(Located behind riBC Bank)
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1 : 0 0  p . m .  - 5 : 0 0  p .m .
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Grandmother writes coloring book on gun safety
CHRISTINE LAUE

INGLBSIDE (AP) -  Prancet 
N idw b didn't la u ^  along wifli 
the family udten n v  2-ycar-old 
grandson prelandad to alwot Ms 
daddy using Ms hand aa a gun.

She went to Wai-MarL
Bu)ring five toy guns, Ms. 

N idiols embarked on a project 
that would earn her a reputation 
as one of the toughest gnmrdea in 
thfr W est M ustering support 
from area buaineaaea and armed 
with pen and ink, she drew.

She drew 22 pages, to be exact
A ikl she ciuIm  it "Straight 

Shootin" -  a coloring book 
aimed at teaching children that 
they should be careful in han
dling toy guns, or what they 
thiiui are toys.

She has ormated the coloring 
books to police departm ents, 
whose officers use the books to 
teach gun safety to children in 
schods.

More than a year ago, Ms. 
N ichok bought five toy guns at 
Wal-Mart to use aa models f d  hör 
artw ork, Ixmrowed real guru 
from a neighbor and researched 
at the library on the topic of chil
dren and gun safety.

When parents laugh at how 
cute it is when a child pretends to 
shoot smnebody, that sends the 
wrong m essage, said Ms. 
Nichew, a retired teacher. And 
television programs send a harm
ful message when a character is 
shot and killed but pops up alive 
the next day in a difierent show, 
she said.

It made her think that children 
should understand the dangers 
of guns because they may not 
know the difference between pre
tend guns and real guns.

"It looks like play ik>w, but the

ooraequenoes of their jflay-«cfing 
can carry ovar l i ^  henv ffioy 
would play wittt a real gu\ if 
they found i t "  Ms. Nidvfls said.

Ms. N khob said Nie is not anti
gun, but she would prafsr dül- 
dxen not playing with toy guns at 
alL

"If they do, I want them to be 
aware they should use targets, 
such as bull's eyes or treee,'^she 
said.

W ith her ideas and the 
research, she started {^arming a 
b o (^  ffie idea of w M » evotvied 
into a coloriiw book upon the 
suggestion of her eon A ttie orre 
who had laughed when Ms son

Rretended to shoot him. Ms.
lid iob' soiv Kirk, a Drue Abuse 

ResistaiKe Education p<mde offi
cer in  Haltom C ity ttear Fort 
Worth, saw the error in hie ways 
aiKl supported his m other's 
efrorts. Using Ms DARE badc- 
ground, he suggested tiuit she 
turn her project into a coloring 
book.

"H e said, 'The m ote (time) they 
spend on every sûtgje page, the 
more they'll think about it"A nd I

Ms. Nichob acM 18 ad«.
ing in price from $100

' haa 4,000 agries of the book

is . r a i^  
to $ 2 » , 

attd
printed,

Ms. Nichols donated the books 
to the Ingleside Public Libca^ 
and tite Aransas Peas, Ingleddle

said, 'You're absohitely right,'
Ms. Nichols said.

He also suggested that his 
mother ask area businesses to 
pay for the printing costs by buy- 
mg advertising in the back of the 
IxMk.

A few businesses declined, say
ing it was the req;x>nsibility of 
parents to teach children gun 
safety, she said.

" I  said, 'You're absolutely 
right. But what are you going to 
do when your child or your 
grandchild u  playing in the home 
of parents who have never taught 
their child about gun safety r "  |M 
she said. ^

That argument changed two 
business owners' minds, she said.

revolvers for cMldran to ooloc 
and the msasaga: "Toy guna do 
not KILL. But many timoa you 
cannot see the difiarenoe between 
toy guns and real guna, until it's 
too late."

'T h e  meaaage b  very stral^rt- 
and Portland police departments. “ forward aird not one that many 
A second edition, with ads from parenb like to talk about" Ms. 
Rodqport and nearby towns, was Nichob 
donated to the RodqxMt Police 
Department.

The bo(A td b  a story about a 
boy named Jason, who u  dressed 
like a cowboy. Sim pb captions 
encourage Jason and friends to 
play but not to poiirt toy guns at 
others, inchidirg a bira, Jason's 
d<w and a cowboy.

As the book closes, one picture 
shows tire three lyfog on their 
backs in a house -  the dog and 
bird with their feet in the air, and 
the cowboy with his hat on Ms 
chest.

O itsk le, seen through a wiir- 
dow, is a cemetery.

"Real guns are deadly. Real 
guns KILL animals and people," 
tne caption says.

The next page shows two

k h o b  said. "It's not very ^ese- 
airt for peopb to talk about death. 
But it's much onore unplesaairt to 
see a 2 ' or 3-yearokl ahot and 
die."

Ms. Nichols has seen the effects 
of an accidental shooting of a 
child. Fourteen years ago, oire of 
Ms. Nichols' friends lost her 13- 
year-old son because he was 

with a gun.
would like to nudre peopb 

aware of the real dangers of a 
child finding a loaded gun and 
playiirg with it as if it were a toy 
gun," Ms. Nichob said, " lire  life 
of their child can be ended in a 
moment. However, the re su ltili 
trag ^ y  for the parents will last a 
lifetim e A an accident pre
ventable through education of 
gun safety."
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Research On C hildren’s Cancer 
Raises Cure Rate Every Day

DEAR ABBY: It gave me great 
'en coaragem ent to observe your 
readers’ response to the Rod Carew 
family’s pleas for marrow donors 
last spring. I was saddened that a 

'match was not found for Michelle, 
but one never knows how many 
other lives were saved because of 
your informative columns.

Cancer is the No. 1 disease kill
ing our children. Some cases — like 
that of Michelle Carew — resist all 
of our best efforts. However, the Na
tional Childhood Cancer Founda
tion is helping to raise the cure rate 
every day. Forty years ago, leu
kemia was an always-fatal disease. 
Today, 73 percent of children diag
nosed with leukemia are alive and 
well five years later, and hopefully 
will go on to lead productive lives.

'nie National Childhood Cancer 
Foundation is a non-profit organiza
tion. Our goal is to adiieve a world in 
which there are no children with 
cancer, and the only way to do that 
is through medical research. We sup
port research projects at more than 
100 of the most prestigiouB pediatric 
medical centers in the world. The 
improvements in the response and 
cure rates of children with leukemia 

^and-a great variety oftuntors) have 
been the most gratifying in the 
entire history of cancer therapy.

However, the work is far from 
finished. Research on the cures of 
tomorrow must be done today or we 
will remain where we are. Abby, 
please let your readers know that a 
donation made to the N ational

A bigaH

Vàn Buren

Childhood Cancer Foundation gets 
right to work on projects that are 
just waiting to be funded. Those 
wisliing to contribute can call 1-800- 
4 6 8 -6 2 ^  for donation information, 
or write to NCCF, P.O. Box 60028, 
Arcadia, Calif. 91066.
MEREDITH BRUCKER, NA’OON- 

AL CHILDHOOD CANCER 
FOUNDA'nON

D EA R  M E R E D IT H : I am  
pleased to  publicize this fine o r 
ganization. I can n o t im agine a  
m ore w orthw hile com m itm ent 
than th at of the National Child
h o o d  C a n c e r  F o u n d a tio n : a  
w o rld  w h e re  no c h ild re n  (o r  
th eir fam ilies) will suffer from  
th e  d e v a s ta t io n  o f  c a n c e r .-4 -  
wish you well.

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
“Ashamed and Heartbroken,” about 
her mother having fallen in love 
with a much younger man, caught 
my eye.

Horoscope
qfour
^ r t h d a y

KAonday Feb 10, 1997 
Welcome changes are indicated in the 
year ahead where your finarx:es are con
cerned The changes might not be very 
large at first, but with time their magni
tude will increase
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fsb. 19) When a 
friend isnT in complete accord with you 
today It doesn't mean he or she disliKes 
you Back off and fry to see the wisdom 
from your pal's perspective Major 
changes are ahead lor Aquarius in the 
coming year Send for your Astro-Qraph 
predictions today Mail $2 and SASE to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. P O 
Box 1758. Murray Hill Station. New York. 
NY 10156 Be sure to state your zodiac 
Sign______________________________

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Treating 
others in a selfish manner could cause 
them to be reluctant to get involved wrth 
you in the future Take a little, give a little. 
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19) You may 
deal with a person today who is unrea
sonable and rough He or she can be 
turned around if you trea' this individual 
the opposite way he or she treats you. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A co-worker 
who usually does things in a hasty, care
less manner must be monitored today, so 
this person doesn't mar your efforts as 
well ’
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) In order to be 
effective today, your priorities must be 
kept in order Make sure you do the 
essentials first and that which is frivolous 
last
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Challenging 
developments today, are apt to strength
en your resolve. When the going gets 
tough, your determination to excel will 
prevail
LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) A good idea 
shouldn't be ignored or shelved today just 
because it didn't originate with you

Ci9«7 Be
Ow by CtiMii Byng

“Before TV, people got sound 
from radio, but they had to 
think up their own pictures.” 

ThB Family Circus__________________
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“Brace yourself. Here comes 

somebody wi|h a cat in a pet carrier."

MarmadukB

I DOHY KNOW, MiKfc. 
MRft. DfNdLMDOMgMT 
A fW lF ID HANK MUCH 
OPABWMl 
OFHUMOIt

After OK«« thao 20 yean  of maiv 
riage, my parenta were divorced. A 
few yean later, Mother announced 
that she was going to m arry her 
much younger b e frie n d , (tie  ia 
young en ou ^  to be her son.) AD of 
us siblinn were skeptical, but we 
tru sted  M other’s judgm ent and 
accepted her decision. That was 
more than 20 yean »m . Since that 
time our young stepfather has in 
some respects Iwen more of a father 
to us than Dad was. He has always 
been kind, respectful, supportive 
and loving to all of ua.

Now with the onslau|dit of yean. 
Mother has been subject to many 
illnesses and hospital stays. She 
requires care almost 24 houn a day 
and her ability to walk ia minimal. 
My stepfather has alw ays been 
there for her.

Over the holidays. Mother went 
into the hospital again. I have never 
witneaaed a man so genuinely con
cerned and loving. Marrying this 
younger man was the best thing 
Mother could have done. He is, and 
always will be, a part of our family, 
and we love him.

NOT ASHAMED OR
HEARTBROKEN IN TORONTO

D EA R  NOT ASH AM ED  OR  
H E A R T B R O K E N : T h a n k  y ou  
for y o u r testim on ial, w hich il
lu s tra te s  th a t  love h as no age  
lim its . Y o u r  m o th e r  is in  m y  

« prayers.

p Q fB itiw a rF Q fW p iit

TUkVU, B t m e
PIZZAf

OOBODY Heize PHOtXD
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wew oizKeoouTA
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■ '  T
ik d ifild .
Percussion\par-k9sh-artVadj. 

5' a type of musical instrument 
sounded by striking or Shakir̂ ."

Favorable, collective results are more 
important than ego trips 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Try not to be 
too extravagant with your resources 
loda'y’ Remember, it is not painful to take 
It out of the bank, but it sure can be when 
It IS lime to put It back 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-O cl. 23) Fulfill your 
intentions by being patient and tolerant 
with key people on a one-to-one basis 
Make them feel respected, in order to be 
treated similarly
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) This can be 
a productive day lor you. provided you 
are self-assured and persistent If you 
meet with resistance, push the pedal to 
the metal and go for broke 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Oppor
tunities available to you today might lose 
some ot their dynamics it you don't follow 
through quickly The ball is in your coud. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) In an 
important career development today, 
have a backup plan ready just in case If 
you are prepared, your chances of suc
cess are enhanced.

tl»97 bv NEA. Inc
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, it wasn’t a 4  th a t  dictionary 
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S heriff returns to  office, unsoiyed m urder case, after 12 years
■ v n r r z  THOMPSON 
A Jb «f«aiq B aJo aiB al «

PICACHO, N.M . (AP) -  
WKoaaar drove ttda road on a 
gray M d Uualery day In 
November 1964 waa thinking 
•bout murder. No m atter the 
rodca and ruts and dry river beds, 
17 miles of bad(-oountiy driving 
didn't discourage a vkSous intent 
durt b r o u ^  8% ^  deatti to two

■ T E t ; Thomas "G itto n " 
M dC ni^t and Judy McKnig^t lie 
side by side next to a crad ed  
grw ite headstone in a Roswdl 
cemetery. They were gunned 
down Nov. 13,1964, in dieldtdien 
o f dteir isolated ranch house 
soud\ of Picacho -  executed by a 
mysterious person who m dted 
away without a trace.

Into this unsolved murder in 
Lincoln County comes a sheriff on 
whose waten the murders 
occurred, who once said he knew 
who did it and unsuccessfully 
sought arrests, who has been 
absent for a dozen years until re- 
dected to foe post in November. 
He was sworn in at I 
of the year.

This time, Ibm  Sullivan makes 
no promise of a quick and dra- 
maoc solution. He says foe case is 
not a priority, "but at some point 
in my term, Tm going to lo w  at 
the file and see if anyfoing has 
come up in the last 12 years, 
somefoing foat should be investi
gated a g ^ "
, Sullivan dedined to give a more 

extended interview. M s reluc
tance stems in part from fear of 
setting hifl^ expectations and 
from foe en tid sn  he encountered 
in his campaign -  much of it cen
tered on 1^  mvestigatkm of the 
murders during his previous 
ternt

Investigators surmise the killer 
or killers encountered Cotton 
momento after coming in the out
side door to the M tc l^  He was 
shot once in ttie chest and once in 
the head, above his left eye.

T h e r e 's  n o  e n d  t o  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  o r d in a r y  p e o 
p le  w h o  d a im  t o  k n o w  w h o  t t i e  k i l l e r  o r  

k i l l e r s  a r e . T h e y  b e l i e v e  i t  w a s  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  
p e r s o n , a l d i o u ^  t h e y  d o n 't  k n o w  i f  t h e  s e c 

o n d  p e r s o n  p a r t id p a t e d  o r  w a s  m e r e ly  p r e s e n t

; tfte beginning

rushed
into foe room, kndt over h is body 
and was shot once in the small of 
her bade. \4Hfo both 
down, tite killer or killers 
shot each in the back of the head, 
executkm stjie .

There is disagreement about 
whether one or two handguns 
were used; no weapon was found.

Cotton M cK ni^t, 31, had just 
jetum ed home from a sheep pas
ture and opened a beer. Judy, 37, 
returned home a short time later, 
back horn a visit to the bank in 
Ruidoso and short stop at the 
Hollywood Lounge.

Fovmer Shoiff^unes MeSwane 
says Lincoln County lawmen reg
ularly dieck out the file to follow 
up some tip, some chance com
ment.

Investigators recently advised 
MeSwane, while he was still sher
iff, against letting anyone else 
take a look at tiw me "bWause it's 
an active investigation."

There's no end to the number of 
ordinary people who claim  to 
know who the killer or killers are. 
They believe it was more than one 
perstm, although they don't know 
if the second person partidpated 
or was merely present.

No one, however, has stepped 
forward to claim  a $10,000 
reward.

Don Samuels, sheriff between 
foe tenures of Sullivan and 
MeSwane, once declared the case 
solved t ii^ g h  the aid of hypno
sis.

He said he identified a suspect 
or suspects and promised immi
nent arrests. Samuels didn't arrest 
anyone, then or later. Neither did 
he ever publicly identify his sus
pects, and, voted out of office, has

seemingjy vanished somewherfe 
in ibxas.

The murders have stymied the 
M cK ni^ts Investigative efforts of three 
oilers men •Lincoln County sheriff adminis

trations, two district attorneys, 
the New Mexico attorney gener
al's office, tile state police, a  grand 
Jury, a district judge, the New 
M e )^  Supreme Court, a promi
nent defense attorney, a dozen 
private and official investigators, 
a psydiic and a hypnosis expert 

"A  lot of it was politics,'' says 
lérri Bussey, Judy M cK n i^ t's su- 
ter. "I didn't know Cotton was 
that much into politics that it 
could change the way things were 
handled."

M cK ni^t was dudiman of the 
Lincoln County Commission 
from 1978 to 1982. By all accounts, 
he did not do anytiung as a com
missioner that would drive s(»ne- 
one to kill him.

In the immediate aftermath of 
the murders, then-Sheriff Sullivan 
and tiien-D^rtrict Attorney James 
Wddon became embroiled in a 
very public argument about the 
ccmduct of the mveeAigation.

They called separate news con
ferences to vilify one another. The 

ent oecaidisagreement 
and so divided.

m e so bitter 
D istrict Judge

Rkfoard Parsons issued a gag 
Older on an sides.

Ms. Bussty, who no longer lives 
in Lincoln County, went to extra
ordinary lengths m the mid-1980s 
to persuade Parsons to convene a 
grand jury and obtain indict
ments of two suspects Sullivan 
identified in sealed documents. 
Ms. Bussey knew who they were 
and believed Sullivan was right. 
Parsons and WHdon didn't trank 
so; they believed the evidence 
was weak.

Although she had assemUed 
the required 200 signatures on a 
petition for a grand jury, Ms. 
Bussey was rebuffed by foe dis
trict attorney and judge. She went 
in 1986 to go to tiw state Suprenw 
Court, wludi ordered Parsons to 
convene a grand jury.

Before Parsons complied, Ms. 
Bussey and Sullivan asked foe 
Supreme Court to bar the state 
police, the attorney general, two 
district judges and the district 
attorney from further investigat
ing on the grounds none of tlwm 
was pursuing the case impartially.

Before the records on that 
request were sealed, the Ruidoso 
News obtained a copy- Sullivan 
told the News his office had pre
sented the district attorney with 
names of two suspects. The news
paper said Sullivan confirmed 
one of the su^iects was a state 
police officer.

The order notes "a  rdative o f 
the McKnight family is a member 
of the New Mexico State Police." 
The officer was not identified.

This disclosure caused no end

Mr. Handy Man
*T)w Man Who Can FU Anytifcxr 

Pampa, Texas 79066

Frank’s True Value
“W e’re Your Hardware Connection” 

806-665-4995 • 626 S. Cuyler 
Pampa, Texas 79065

K m
Phhihcy

“ Personal Service You C an  Trust”
©
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12 Months Same As Cash
(n o  p a y m e n t u n til F e b ru a ry  1998)

of constem stion in tite investigs- 
tion, which by then was benw 
conducted by three sgendes ana 
five investigston.

The Supreme Court eventually 
ruled in fovor of then-Attomey 
General Paul Bsidadw  in denying 
tite request to bar the attorney 
general and state poUoe from tiie 
esse.

The grand jury was finally con
vened. After nearly two w e m  of 
deliberations and testimony from 
40 p eof^ , it returned no indict
ments.

“I ran out ofp laccs to go," Ms. 
Bussey says. "Besides, my family 
was being threatened. I kept get
ting anonymous tdephone cdls, 
and they would tril me I had bet
ter stop doing what I was doing."

She says someone broke into 
her house and painted black X's 
on the faces of photos of her two 
children. They laid s  pistol 
between photos of Cotton and 
J u ^

"This case was 4 years old 
when I got it," says MeSwane. 
"Since then, almost eveiybody in 
tile department had woriied on it. 
We foUowed all the leads that 
were ever hinted at."

MeSwane knows the two peo
ple Sullivan su^Tected. One is 
now dead; the other no longer 
lives in tiie area.

'Trom  my examination of the 
photos of foe crime scene, I could 
see it was someone they knew," 
he says. "Unless an eyewitness or

M A K E  T H I S

a valid suspect makes statements, 
this case is not going to be 
solved.'

Leandro Vega, an investigator 
for Wridon, says one of Sitilivan's 
suspects "was pouring a patio in 
Ms oad( yard in Roaww" around 
the time tiie killings are believed 
to have occurred.

"The only way for him to have 
gotten up there and badi (110 
miles round trip) would have 
been on a spaceship."

Weldon, who lias since died, 
had contended the entire investi
gation had been botched.

Nothing was missing from the 
home. Everything the w ler might 
have touched was wiped clean of 
fingerprints. Several bo
liquor and a clean glass 

' e; foie liq

bottles of 
were on

the kitchen table; the liquor was 
not the kind the McKnignts often 
drank, and investigators believe it 
was placed tiiere as a false due. 
There was no forced entry, no 
slm s of a struggle.

everyone w i» knew Mm says 
Cottem McKnight hated drugs 
and that it is inconceivable to 
them the couple would be 
involved in any aspect of that 

"I tiiink whoever it was just 
walked in the door and m ot 
them ," Ms. Bussey says.

She and other relatives and 
friends would like to know why.

"It would help a lot of people to 
know who it is and to come to a 
dosuie on this," she says. "But it 
may take a miracle to solve it."
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The Market Forecaster
By George Kleinman

Texas, Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
plan School for Successful Ranching

lYHEAT -  (BUU/BEAR)
O vdook: T h e« '«  no doubt, 

Supplies oi winter wheat remain 
extrem ely tight. However, 
exports are record low. The low 
exports are to an extent a func- 
•tlon of the v e^  t i^ t  supplies, 
)n it they are alw  a funcoon of 
iadequate wheat availability from 
;our conqretitors.

If demand was higher, so 
would be price. However, it isn't, 
and as a result prices remain in a 
range.

On another matter, heavy snow 
cover in the Dakotas and 
Minnesota (in some areas 10 foot 
drifts are reported) could delay 
sp rii^  planting. Plus, I don't hear 
of any enthusiasm for planting 
wheat this year. There could be 
sinrifkant acreage sw itdting to 
o t t »  crops. The strategy section 
outlines a possible way to proflt 
from this pnenonnena.

Strategy: Hedgers: Due to the 
significant discount new crop 
h c ^  to old crop and the reduced 
planted acreage, «ve do not rec
ommend any new crop hedges at 
this time.

Traders: Longer term  traders 
nu y wish to buy Septem ber 
MinneaTOlis futures at $3S0 or 
lower. This is new crop w ring 
wheat. Poteitiial plantine d d a ^  
and crop switching could maxe 
this one eventually ntore vahi-

aU e Plan on risking at least 30 
cents for an objective well above 
the m arket (to be determ ined 
later).
C O R N -(B E A R )

O utlook: Recently, the Chinese 
governm ent has allow ed com  
exports to resume again. 
Apparently, supplies are ade
quate cn o u ^  there to allow titis. 
This is significant since China has 
the potential to be the w orld's 
third largest corn exporter and 
the largest in Asia.

You may recall, we first turned 
bullish a year aiui a half ago 
because of Chirut. When they 
turned from an exporter into an 
importer we viewed this as a 
very bullish development. It was 
one of tite factors that started 
com  on its journey to the five dol
lar level. Now we have the 
reverse development aiKl it's  just 
one more reason it's hard to get 
real bullish at this time.

Strategy: Hedgers: If you are 
not yet sold out of all old crop 
cash supplies at higher leveb, 
our opiiuon is the current qrecu- 
lative rally offers a good oppor
tunity to do so. If you w un to 
speculate on higher prices, you 
can always buy call oi^ ons. In ey  
are cheap ix)w and have limited 
risk.

TYaders: Look to go short July 
futures at $2.85 or b^ter. Risk to a

dose above $2.99 for an ultimate 
objective under $2.60. 
C A T T L E -flU L U  

Outtook: At press time we do 
not yet have m e results of tiie 
important semi-annvud Cattle 
Ipventoiy R ap ot. It is e>q)ected to 
paint a oullU ), perhaps a very 
bullish picture; for tire future o i 
tire cattte business. D ioug^ down 
South last year, and five dollar 
com  sparked herd liquidation.

Many eiqrerts th im  1997 is a 
liquidation year as w dl. The total 
cattle and calf inventory as a 
result should be down, as much 
as 2 to 3 m illion head, or perhaps 
more. The sm all producer is leav
ing the business in droves due to 
poor profit margins. This will 
make it better for those remain
ing in the future.

Strateg)r: Feeders: We've previ
ously recommended the pur
chase of February Live cattle 64 
puts for dow nside protection. 
Last w ed: we expanded tiiispro- 
tection to tire ^ r i l  67 puts for a 
buck and a half. If a cattle feeder 
ireeds downside protection, tire 
irearby months impear more crit
ical thim the farmer outs.

CowIcaJf operators: Due to rela- 
tignt feeder supplies, and 

Me feed, w e've opted to 
rruu-Ketplace

PORT W O R TH -In the wake of

with cattle tnsrkeL ptt>- 
rebuild.ttreir

tivel
avi

Tha Information and racom mandat Iona praaamad harain ara 
baWavad to ba rallabla; howavar, changing markat variaMaa 
can changa ptica outlooks. Nalthar Pampa Naws nor Qaorga 
KMnman aaauma llabRity for thair uaa. Uaa this aactlon aa a 
guida only. Futuraa atKl options trading can Inveiva rfak of 
loss. Past parformanca Is not IrKileativa of futura parformanca. 
Follow tha racommandatlons H thay maka sansa to you and for 
your oparatlon.
(2aorga Klainman la prasldam of Commodity Raaourca 
Corporation (CRC). a Icanaadbrokaraga firm which apadallaaa In 
marksting atralaglas using agricultural futuraa and options. CRC 
waiccmaa quastlons -  thay can ba raachad at 1-600-23SM445.

rely I 
ausl:

a c c ^  the risk of the 
at this time. Thus far, this has 
been sage advice as the feeder 
market continues to reach irew 
high levels. We continue to rec
ommend no hedges at titis tiiire 
especially in the ndl months.

Traders: If you took our recom
mendation to buy the February, 
you were stopped out for a one 
dollar loss. I underestimated the 
heavy near term movenrent of 
cattle and weaker beef demand. 
The market is starting to look 
cheap again, but we remain 
on the sideliires until a better 
trend develops.

ducers looldna to 
numbers aiKÍ make positive 
changes in their herds should 
attend tire 1997 Ibxas and  ̂
Soutiiwestern C attie Raisers* 
Association School for Successful 
R andüi^  says TSCRA President 
Q taunce O. 'Thompson' Jr. of 
Breckenridge.

The school w ill be held March 
22-23 at the Tlirrant, County 
Convention Center in F c^  Wbrtir, 
just prior to TSCRA's 120th 
Armual Conventiort

Producers attending the beef 
management session w ill leam 
how to match their cows to their 
resources aiul the demands of the 
ireuket. Tbd McCollum, Extension 
beef cattle specialist from 
Amarillo, wiü e)q>lain the relatioiv- 
ships among cow size, milkirtg 
ability, nutrient requirements, 
weaiting weights and forage 
resources.

'T h e last couple of years have 
provided cattle producers a 
mostly involuntary o f^ rtu n ity  
to evaluate how well their cattie 
fit their resources," says 
McCollum. "A s producers begin 
to restock arxl plan breeding pro
grams for the long term, they 
should consider what type of 
breeding stock iue best suited for 
tile resources on a ranch."

Profit-minded producers will 
also get help in selecting tiie kind

of cattie that can produce off
spring which meet padker tar
gets, sa3rs Ron GID, Extension 
uvestock qredaUat foom Dallas.

"For yean , cow -calf producen 
have been titid by industiry 
enrerts to produce a product that 
wul 'fit the box,' wittreut detailed 
description of what was desired,* 
he s a ^ . "R anchen can use pro
duction tools, like frame scores, 
to determine what size and type 
of cows and bulls will pnxuice 
what the industry has now 
described as tire most desirable 
slaughter anim al."

By studying how to manage 
fire ant problem s in a cattie oper
ation, producere can earn one 
continuing education unit in 
integrated pest m anagem ent.

pestidde costs are not dw ays off
set by production gains."

The range, fiasture and wildlife 
management session will empha
size ououg^ rsoovcfv for Doth 
land and w ildlife, and ofites two 
general CEUs. John M errill of 
O o w k y  will shine what he has 
learned abouj
d r o i ^ t  < 
ranchbig
"dlD U S

integrate
re q u ire d for a pesticide ap|tiica- 
tor's liceiree. Ira s  includes how 
to correctly estim ate losses aiul 
determ ine what treatment plan 
w ill m inim ize losses at an 
acceptable cost, says Charles L  
Barr, Exteireion au od ate from 
Bryan.

"A  1994 survey of TSCRA 
members showed about 56 per
cent of reqrondents reported cat
tle injuries due to fire ants, and 78 
percent reported dam age to 
equipment and materials,^ says 
Bart Drees, Extension specialist- 
entom ology, also from  Bryan. 
"The average yearly cost of treat
ment was more than $250. It's 
important to have an accurate 
estim ate of your losses, because

coping with 
during his 50 years in 

MerriU believes 
a i^ t  should be an integral 

part 0« randi planning and man
agement, ratirer than oemsidered 
an exception."

'The p u tu re aspects of d ro u ^ t 
re c o v ^ .w ill be a d d re sse d ^  
Sim  R e e ^ , Extension irerono- 
m ist from Overton. Rainfw  that 
finally came in  late summer and 
fall saved pastures, but also pro
duced a  terrific weed proUem, 
says Reeves. W ildlife also suf
fered from drought

Brad Dabbert, of Ibxas Tedi 
University in Lubbock, will otter 
tips on managing bobwhite quail 
throufih drought condittons. 
Terry Blankenship, of the Wdder 
lAfildlifie Foundation in Sinton, 
w ill explain the im pact of 
drought on deer populations. 
Both speakers say tire decisions 
ranclrers m ake about grazing, 
brush control and hunting man
agement can hd p  wildlife popu
lations recover.

For more information, contact 
Lionel Cham bers or Sharia 
Adams at (800) 242-7820 or (817) 
332-7155.

Feds helping battle wilt virus damaging tomatoes

Maryland eyes goat, rabbit meat production
FRIENDSVILLE, Md. (AP) -  A 

growing immigrant population 
and concerns about healtnful eat
ing are causing farm officials in 
Carrett County to think goat and 
rabbit meat.
. They are looking to form a spe

cial cooprerative for pmxlucers of 
foose rrreats, estimating that big 
immigrant coiiununities in the 
Baltimore-Washington area could 
ose up to 3 million pounds a year.

"Vh’re looking Dig," said Jim 
Simms, the Ciarrett County exten
sion agent.
' "M y goal at the end of 1997 is 

to have 100 producers in opera
tion. If we do this, we'd be the 
first in this p>art of the country to 
have it."

Sinuns is pnirsuing a $100,0(X) 
federal grant to create an indus
try in western Maryland, 
Penrrsylvania and West Virginia 
rivaling those in Texas and 
Arkansas.

The federal grant would pxiy 
for a marketing director and start
up costs for the co-op, whose 
rrrembers would get pxice breaks 
on feed and other exprerrses.

'There is already a willing 
processor waiting to get the busi
ness.

Country Pride Meats of

Friendsville, a year-old slaugh
terhouse that now handles b ^  
and |x>rk, is eager to deal in goats 
and rabbits, ow ner Bernanl 
Dixon said. ' ,

Demand for both nreats is 
growing in the Baltim ore and 
Washington areas, he said; and 
one prosprective customer, an 
Islamic leader in Washington, is 
looking for a steady supply of 
goats, lambs arvl rabbits, ne said.

"H e wanted 300 anim als a 
week, mostly goats," Dixon said. 

The demand reflects rising

numbers of im m igrants from 
Asia, Africa arxl Latin Aiirerica, 
where goat meat is traditiorrel 
fare.

"There's room to grow with* 
this," Dixon said.

Rabbit meat is also catching on 
across the United States, accord
ing to rabbit producer Barbara 
Harvey of Phillipi, W.Va., anoth
er co-op leader.

"It's  low in cholesterol and 
high in protein, and more and 
more, finer restaurants are serv
ing it," she said.

PINE BLUFF, A ik. (AP) — The 
federal government is step>p>ing in 
to hdp Arkansas farmers whose 
tomato crop, was stunted a 
bout of spfotted wilt virus last 
year.

'The virus, spread by thrips, 
damaged most of the region's »10 
million tomato crop.

Agriculture Department rules 
generally say that farm ers in 
counties eligible for crop insur
ance may not receive disaster 
help. But USDA failed to make 
crop insurance applications avail
able in some Arkansas counties, 
raising the pxissibility of disaster 
assistance.

The office of Rro. Jay Didcey, R- 
Ark., said the USDA assistance 
will help tom ato growers in

Ashley, Bradley, 
Q eveland, Drew, Jefferson

Chicot, 
and

Lincoln counties.
"Tire only reason 

Drew and A ^ e y  counties are eli 
gible is because it was a new piro- 
gram thit| year, and there was

Bradley, 
en-

some uncertainty about who was 
eligible for federal crop insur
ance," said Allen Maxwell of 
Dickey's office.

"Som e farmers who were elid - 
U e were denied an oppxirtunity 
to apply."
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Compounded
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First Bank & Trust Co.
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FREE
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in purchases!

f  Westqiile Mall says this gift's for you! To keep, 
or share with someone special. Just save your 
receipts dated after february /, 199/, and 
redeem at (ustomer Seivice for your 
six FRTE ro s e s .... a six pack of buds.
Offer good through Valentine's Day, 
while supplies last.
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4-H Futures & Features TCU’s ranch management school stresses reality
D ates

9 •> L efors 5*H 4>H m eeting^ 
1 p .m ., L efors School cafete- 
r U

10 -  4-H  Sen io r and
In term ed iate Consum er pro
je c t , 7  p .m .. A nnex;
G randview  O u b  m eet
in g , , 7  p .m ., G randview
Scn o o l San  A ntonio S tock  
Show  (th ru  Feb. 14)

12 -  4-H  Jun ior C onsum er 
p ro ject, 6 p .m .. Annex

11 -  4-H  Sen io r and
In term ed ia te  C onsum er 
P ro ject, 5  p .m .. A nnex

4-H  F ib e r and F ab ric 
Fun F air

4-H  m em bers o f a ll ages are 
in v ited  to  p artid p ate  in  a Fun 
F a ir fo cu sin g  on feber and 
fa b ric , from  1 p .m .-4  p .m . 
Saturday, Feb. 22 a t the u ray  
C o u n ^  A nnex. We are in v it
ing 4-H  m em bers from  neigh
boring cou nties to  jo in  us lo r 
th is fu n  event! There w ill be a 
sm all ch arge per person for 
8iu>plies.

om all group, hands-on 
activ ities w ill include: "N am e 
T hat F a b ric !"; "W h at's in  a 
W eave; C lose-U p  and P er
so n a l"; "T h e N atural L oo k"; 
"T a g "; "Y ou r I t !" ; "T ied  k  
D yed") "Frien d ly  F ab ric" and 
"F ib er Feu d ."

D on 't m iss th is fun learn ing  
activ ity ! Sign  up by Frid ay 
noon, re b . 21! In v ite  a friend
to jo in  you!

4-H  Fash ion  
D esig n  C on test 

A crea tiv e  op p ortu n ity  is 
av ailab le  to  a ll 4-H  m em bers. 
The 4-H  Fashion and Fabric 
D esign  C om p etitio n  o ffers 
the opp ortu nity  for 4-H  m em 
b ers to  d esig n  a garm ent, 
accessory  or fabric. 4-H  m em 
b ers do not have to  be 
enrolled  in  the 4-H  C loth ing 
p ro ject to  p articip ate.

Jud ging w ill be done w ith in  
age lev els o f ju n io rs, in term e
diate and sen iors. Entry in 
the d esign  com petition  is by

fio rtfo lio . The p o rtfo lio  is 
im ited to  one d esign  and 

in clu d es:
• O ne d esign  illu stra tio n , 

in  color, m atted or m ounted 
on heavy paper or p o ster

*

board ; no larger than 9  X 12 
in ch es aiod no sm aller than 5 
X 7  inches (inclu ding m at); 
covered in  Saran W rap (on ly ) 
to  p ro tect design.

• The d esign  in form ation  
sh eet ap p rop n atc for the ca t
egory  being entered . '

• O ne p age o f w orking/ 
d eta il sketches

•One com pleted qu estion 
n aire about tiM design

E n tries are due in  the G ray 
C ounty Extension O ffice by 5 
p .m . on  A p ril 1. M ateria ls 
exp lain in g  tM  p rin cip les and 
techn iqu es o f design as w ell 
a s  en try  form s and exam ples 
a re  av a ilab le  from  th e 
E xtension  o ffice .

- 4-H  m em bers entering the 
F ash ion  and F ab ric D esign  
C om p etitio n  w ill receiv e  
aw ards at the G ray C ounty 4- 
H Fashion Show .

Young In v en tors Aw ards 
Program

S ea r C raftsm an  and the 
N atio n al S cien ce  T each ers 
A ssociation  are lau nching a 
new  aw ards program  fo r e le
m entary sch ool stu d ents w ho 
in ven t a too l using creativ ity  
and im agin ation .

Stu d ents in  grades 4-6 w ork 
independently. To enter, stu-. 
dents w ill create and build  a 
tool or im prove an existin g  
too l. A long the way, they w ill 
keep an in ven tors log  to 
answ er qu estions such as the 
to o l's  function , how it w orks 
and w hat m aterials and other 
tools w ere used to com plete 
th e invention .

Stu dents w ill su bm it the 
log along w ith a hand draw 
ing and photograph or m odel 
o f the tool. Jud ges w ill look 
at the to o l's sc ien tific  p rin ci
p le  and ap p licab ility , the 
in v en tio n 's  creativ ity , the 
stu d en t's clarity  in com m uni
catin g  the invention-and the 
to o l's  p racticality  and o rig i
nality.

D eadline for en tries is  A pril 
10. Prizes -  a $10,000 savings 
bond to one national w inner 
and $5,000 savings bonds to 
tw elve regional w inners.

C ontact our o ffice  for m ore 
inform ation.

PORT WORTH (AP) -  Maria 
Muzquig takes her education 
mose ssrioualy than the avenge 
college student, and it's  no won
d er

There's much mote at risk than 
grades for the 23-year-old stu
dent in  Texas Christian 
UniverBit3r's r a i^  management

ing w ittii tal the]_ I program
and you're Ukaly to hear the
them e echoed and
roabty mi 

'T h a t'i

she cuts dass, Ms. Muzquiz 
might m iss a lesson on, for exam
ine, when and how to give vaod- 
n aions to a herd o f young catte. 
That missed lesson could lead to 
lost profits and an end to her 
fem ify's 59/)00-acre ranch in 
norUiein  Mexico near tee Texas 
border.

feel that resporaibility in a 
big %vay," said Kb. Muzquiz, luteo 
inherited the burden in 1995, 
when her fateer died and she was 
left to tend the ranch.

'l i e  managed it really w d l but 
he d id n 't Keep anything on 
paper He kept it all in his head.... 
If I hadn't come im  here I thiiik 
teat ranch would rave just gone 
to noteing. We would rave had 
to sd l it or liquidate the catde, or 
we could have just run it ineffi
ciently."

M ost, if not all, students who

[er similar
enroll in TCU 's unioue nine- 

nogram are uncler n
I.
ranching prograkn 

s  lin k  s ä a : "H ere, a mis-
idirec-

m onte program are 1 
burdens.

Or, as
tor James lin k  I 
take is gemna hurt you ... emo
tionally or academicaUy. But it 
isn 't g^ng to be nearly as bad as 
when you get out there and lose a 
fam ily farm or lose your job 
because of your inccxiqietence."

lin k  saicl the school was set up 
for that reascxi 41 years a j^  by 
ranchers who noticed a gap m tiie 
labcn force -  tiiere w eren't 
enough ranch managers who had 
both practical on-th^range expe
rience and the business acumen 
to a v c^  financial pitfidls. » 

Although traditional agricul
ture schools such as Texas A&M 
t a u ^  tile sdenoe of agriculture, 
m anagerial skills, economics, 
marketing and accounting, they 
w eren't tying the knowledge 
together in a practical way.

"W e can't afibrd to be in 
research and we can't afford to 
dw ell on theory," Link said. 
"W e've got to cut to the chase." 

Spend any length of time talk-

's  what we w ork on 
hers," said Gary W ilson, an 11- 
year instructor at tiie  sdiool. 
"T liao ^  is tlisory. W i try to tsach 
rsality.

RaiUty, as in which broad of 
ca tte  can be economically raised 
in a given dtarurte? How many 
cows can be fattened on 100 acres 
of a  given Krass? How should 
fences be built to protect an area 
feom overgrazing? How .soon 
must a calTbe vacdnaled? What 
vaodne is most economical?

Obviously, tim e 's  rruxe to 
ranching than rounding up 
dogies.

In fact, there are no ridiiw or 
roping classes at Cowboy U. -  
most of tile studertis grew up on 
ranches -  and much of the actual 
coursework has litte  to do w ite 
handling animals.

F c a tu ^  subjects include how

profits -  classes right out of a urd- 
versity school of business man
agement.

Incompetence in any one of 
those areas can bankrupt a ranch.

"W e're making tim e students 
put an econom ic analysis on 
everything tiiey do, because too 
many people have gone broke in 
our business tiiinlteig of it as a 
vocatkm when it's reslly a busi
ness," Link said.

That's not to say the 22 students 
enrolled in the program wile 
anvay aU their hours in the class
room. By May, theyH have trav- 
ded thousands of miles in tiie 
sdioot's fleet of trucks to talk with 
ranchers aU over the region.

The school couldn't be better- 
located for its proximity to nearly 
every type of ranchland imagin
able, from grasslands aloiw the 
G ulf Coast to the West Texas 
desert to the plains of CMdahoma 
and Kansas.

Lectures often come not from 
professors but actual ranchers in 
the field.

Back in the classroom. Link and 
three other teachers who work 
with students all are required to 
keep an active hand in ranching, 
a reejuirement that helps keep the

focus on I
Link, who has tat 

achool 20 yuan, also 
and runs ca tte  tai Ikxas and Ms

it^ É  at the 
0 fessas land

"T ve bought the c a tte . I'm  
_ the finierest Tm paying 

ä is  feed bilL If one o f tiism  dies,
rvb

p s y te  the

it's comirtg out of my podfet 
got a very strong vested talli 
m tin t m arket," ne aakL pointing 
to the commodity price ticker on 
Ms desktop computer.

'T h a t's  my retirem ent fund

g o in g  a id  d o w n  rig h t I
Baton te n  graduale, el 

are SKpadoef to tafee afi they loarii 
and te  It togathar tai ona malot 
nrnfert

Thsy'ia aakad to dnw up op4- 
dfle pfams and etrateaiee, fraqi 
ttw bottom up, for making tifeir 
own ranchfe back home moye
pfOQUuM*

Link teen reviews -  and gradas 
-  tha plans as if  h t w en  a baidcer 
considaring a loan to the stu
dent's "ranch."

A Perfect Way .To Ähow Your Love 
On Vaientinc « Day Friday, fcbinaiy 14

A childÔ promise of friendship, a parents vow
o f devotion, an adults pledge of love; the 
Fathers eternal commitment - “Cross My Heart I 
Love You" is a powerful symbd of uoconditicxial 
love. (Sterling silver pendant and <±ain only 
$29.95

DunoiwSinp
Hours: Monday - Friday 9:30 - 5*30

(Saturday---------lOOO - 4 0 0
m  N. Cuylcr - 665-2831

669>2525 
If you Want To Buy It • • • If You Want To Sell It • • •

1-800^87-3348
You Can Do It With The Classified
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NOTICE TO NDDERS 

ASBESTOS ABATEMENT 
AT

TBAVI8ANDLAMAK 
ELEMENTABY SCHOOLS 

PAMPA INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
Sealed Wdt will be received at 
the Pampa Independeat School 
Ditarict. Busmen Office, 321 W. 
Albert, Panifia, Texas 7906S, At- 
teadoii: Anita Pattenoo, until 2:00 
p.m., local time, on the ISih dav 
of Fehraary, 1997, unlen extend
ed by addendum in writing.
Bids shall be opened uid read 
aloud on the IS n  day of Pebni- 
ary, 1997, at the place indicated 
above, unlrut mooifled in writfatg 
by addendum, Bids received after 
ife time n d  dale specified above 
will be returned to bidder uno-

be received:
CBI-02 Site Excavatiaa 
CBI-03 Tbnniie Pmectian 
CBI-04 Structural Concrete, Pav
ing ndWaDu
C BI4» PnUng Striping A Signa 
CBI-06 Cham Link
at the Businetf Office, Pampa In- 
depndent School DiatrictTni W. 
Alnert, Pampa, Ibxaa 79063, on 
Thttfiday, Febniaiy 20, 1997, at 
3K)0pjn.
Immediately thereafter all bids 
will be pubucly opened and read 
aloud. Proposed forare of oonbract 
documenti, including plana and 
specifications are on file and 
available for inspection at the 
following'

A Bid Bond in the amount of five 
the total contract

Coppell,!

a % ) of
t it required to be submit- 

led with the Md.
All wort for each project will be 
performed under a single, lump
sum conlracL
Pampa Independent School Dis
trict resarves the right to waive 
any infotmnlitiea deemed to be in 
the beat hsereat of the District, re 
well as Sie right to reject sny snd 
aUbitk.
Bonaflde prime bidden and sub
contractors may obtain one ( I )  
set of Diagrams and Specifica- 
tkms from the office of the Con
sultant, Burcham Environmental 
Services, 1X .C ., 125 South LBJ, 
San Marcos, Texas, 78666, 
(312)396-3725.
A Mandatory Pre-Bid Confer
ence will be held at 2:00 pA ., the 
I2fo tlqr of Feteuaiv, I9V7, at the 
Office of Facilin  Management, 
1440 Charles Street, Pampa, 
Ibxaa.
Pampa Independent School Dis
trict is an equal opportunity em-

P e b .7 ,9 ,1997

NOnCSTOBIDDKBS 
The Pampa Independeat School 
District, Pampa, Texas will re
ceive sepanse sealad bids for the 
CoastnKtkm o f Phase li-Addi- 
tkms snd Benovaboas at 
Travis, snd Austin Schools. Bid
den are Invited to aubmli indivi^ 
ual bid packages or any cousbi- 
aatioa namher of bid packages 
avaiUNe. Bach bidder Jn ll  i£n - 
dfy Sielr bM oa dre outside of the 
sealed ea velope ia the foUowiag

BidPacki«eNM neANa.^___
Coarenicbon of Phase D 

ADDITIONS AND 
RENOVATIONS- 

LAMAR, TRAVIS, AUSTIN 
SCHOOLS 
ÌMÓBOttÓBKà ScIkm>I 

D ta c i
The foHowh« bid park agre will

Constnictioo Mreiaier 
Builden,Inc.
Lreie
Ibxaa 73019 

¡^71-0222 
972-462-9016 Pkx 
Architect 
Burieson/Singleloa 
1300 West RUnut HUI Lme 
Suite 110
lrviire,lbxM 73038 
972^30-8282 
972-330-1173 Pta 
PaaqiaU D .
Anita Pattenoo
321 W. Albert
Parepa, Ibxaa 79063
806469^4700
8064694306 Ikx
Dodge Platt Room
Amarillo, Dallas, Lubbock, Ft.

o f 90 days subsequent to the 
opening of dw bids without the 
written consent o f the Pampa
1.5. D.
A Pre-Bid Conference will be 
held at 3:00 p.m., Thuraday, Fe
bruary 13, 1997, in the Pampa
1.5. D. Board Room, 321 W. Al
bert, Pampa, Texas. Attendance 
is encouragrél. Failure to attend 
dûs meeting mav eUminaie s Bid
der from considentioa for work 
on this project
A-20 Feb. 7 ,9 ,1997

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The City of Pampa, Texas will 
receive sealed bids for the fol
lowing until 2:00 P.M., February 

they trill25,
iwing ui 
I. I » 7 , at which time they '

be opened and read publicly in 
the City Finance Cfonference 
Room, M  Hoot, City Hall, Pam
pa, Tbxre:

CITY OF PAMPA LANDHLL 
INITIAL CELL 

DEVELOPMEm- 
Any bid received after closing 
time wiU be retunied unopened. 
Contract Document, including

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The City of Pampa, Texas will 
receive sealed proposals for the 
following until 11:00 A.M ., 
April2, 1997 at which time they 
will be opened and read publicly 
in the City Finance Conference 
Room, City Hall, Pampa, Ibxaa: 

OEISlERALLIABILTY 
COVERAGE 

LAW ENFORCEMENT 
COVERAGE 

PUBLIC OFFICIALS 
COVERAGE

AUTOMOBILE U  ABILITY 
COVERAGE 

PKUPEKTY COVERAGE 
Proposab and specificatk»s may 
be obtained from the Office of 
the City Purchasing Agent, City 
Hall, Pampa, Ibxaa, Phone (906) 
669-5730.
Proposali may be delivered to Che 
d ty  Secretaryh Office, O tf Hall, 
Pampa, Texas or mailed to P.O. 
Box 2499, Pampa, Tbxas 79066- 
2499. Sealed envelope should be 
plainly marked "INSURANCE 
COVERAGE PROPOSAL EN
CLOSED, PROPOSAL NO. 
97.10" and diow dale and t e e  of 

Facsimile por-

or reject any or aU propsals 
' aad to waive any for- 

or lechnicaliliea.
The City Conuuission triU conaid- 
er bids for awaid at their regular

A-12

FhyDia
Ciré Sei 

eb. 3,9,1997

plana and specifications, may be «Ul not be
secured from the office of EM- Yhe City reser¥as the right to ac- 
CON, 3701 East Loop 820 South, or reieci nay or ail pmiinisli 
Port W o n h ,T b x a tf6 ll9 ,(8 l7 )  ^ » h l e d i ^  m w a iv e 'in y ^  
478-8234, upon payment o f a «r
check ia the amount o f $30.00 
which is nonrefundable (cash

NOTICE OF 
PUBUC BEAMING 

PUBLIC HEARING: February 
24,1997
The Planning and Zoning Com- 
aiisrioH of the City of P a i^  wUI 
conduct a M iiic  Hearing at 6:00 
P.M. on Monday, February 24,
1997 at t e  P a a n  City HaU, lo
cated at 201 W. Foster Street, 
Pampa, Tbxas, oalhe 3rd Floor,
City CnnuiteioB Chambers. This 
will be a aaaadag of t e  Ptanniag 
and Zoning rnssasisiinn to con
duct a Public Hearing for the 
purpose of receiviag puoiic coas- 
ments coaceiaing me foUowing pju. 
request
A) Oail Sanders, Developer. Re
quest for approval of the PwHnri- 
naiy Re-Plat of Blocka 24 ft 23 of 
Bast lYaaer Addition No. 3 for a 
proposed subdiviaian to be caBsd 
nThe Summit".
The Public is encouraged to at
tend this hearing. Public core-

3Penonal

MARY KMy Cosasetics reid Skto- 
care. Facials, simplies, call Deb 
Suq)letoii,66S-2(M. 
BEAUnCONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, aeivioe, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
CMstUK-669-3848

MARY Kay Coreaetict. Free de- 
Uvary, make-overs, career infor- 

Shetry Diggs 669-9433.

14b AppUanoe Repair 14s Phiskbing k  Heating

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Reatal Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Cad for esteree.

Johnson Home Huniahinp 
801 W.ftreicis

14d Carpentry

5 Spedai Notices________

n w v B K T lS lN G  M aterial lo 
be placed la  the Parepa 
News, M U ST he pieced 
Ihroegh the Pam pa News
OOetOmfy.

BUILDING, Remodeling aad 
coounictioii of all types. Draver 
Construction, 665-Oin.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Air(

Botfer Highway (

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all 
your phmtbing needs, 669-7006 
or 6 6 3 -1 ^ , extension 403.

Tbnys Sewerline Oeaning 
7 days a week 

6^ 1041

14t Radio and'IdeviaioD

Remodeling, Painting, Repairs, 
Pstio Coven 

Jerry Reagan 669-3943

PAMPA Lodge 4966, we meet 
every ThuradhyMOpm. Stated 
business- 3rdTiiura4ay.

TOP O Tbxre Lodae 1381, study 
and practioe, Theaday night 7:30

13 Bus. Opportunities

ALL CASH BUSINESS 23 Nsw 
veading i
located, stocked, ready to got 
$6243 total

stocked, ready to gol 
~ required. No Oias- 

t e t e t  l-800-3«-9747

AOC Plan Rooms
Amarillo, Dallas, Abilene, Ft.
Worth, Wichita PUIS
Texas Contractora Plan Room,
Osriand
One copy of the documents may 
be obtained by depositing $200 
with the Constnicaon Manager, 
Compare Bufiders, Inc. Such de- 
poails shall be n s ^  payable to 
t e  Pampa I.SJ>. and wul he re- 
ftmded upon return of the plant 
and contract documents in 
condition'within 10 days of the 
Md openlns, oterw iae no reftmd 
will be made. Partial sets will

AddWonal single corn- 
seta may be purchased by 

or tuppHers at coat from 
the ooneiructloo 
A certified check, bank draft 
made payable 4o the Pampa 
I.S.D., 1 )3 . Ooverament Bonds, 
or a aaiiafrctory Md bond exacut- 
ed by the bidder and scceptaMc 
surety in t e  amount equM to 5 *  
of t e  Md te f l  be 
each Md. Bids under $234(».00 
win not require such bond.
The succettftil bidder (if  over 
$23,000) wlU be 
iah and pty for 
meat and perfori 
widdn (5) <feys of prrenalalinu of 

iracL
I J J > .  luaerres t e  right to 

reject any or all Mdt ta i  to waim 
■ y  forreMtee in Mddhfe. No Md 
shall ba withdrawn for a pariod

beacentod).
be deliv« 

lanf's
Pampa, Texas or mailed to P.O.

Bids may 
Secretar

fivered to the City 
>11.O ffice, City Hall

The Oty COnunistinn will cooaid- 
er proposals for award at the 
April %  1997 Commissinn Meet- 
ing.

Fbyllit Jeffers
A-21

A-10Box 2499, Pampa, Tbxas 79066- 
2499. Sealed envelope should te  
plainly marked ’CITY OF PAM
PA LANDFILL INITIAL CELL 
DEVELOPMENT, BID NO.
97.11" and show dale and dme of 
Md opening. Facsimile bids will 
noiteaoccptod. they wi
A Cashier's Check, or an accept- pribbdy 
able Bidder's Bond p a y i^  to me forence 

Pampa, Texas in 
t of not MM than five 

cent (3 « )  of t e  largest possiMe 
total for the Md submittod, mutt 
•oeoaBuny te  bid.
A PeriTormaoce Bond for one 
hundred percent (lOOR) o f the 
oonimet price will te  required.
In case of ambiguity or lack of 

in atoimg prices in the 
Proposal, the City reservea the 
right to accept the moat advanta- 
■eout oousliuction thereof to the 
Clqr or to reject t e  noposal.
The City rreer'ci the right to re
ject any or all bids md to waive 
any or aB MfonuaHtifs or tochni- 
caliiiet. No bid may be with
drawn until the expitiooa of sixty 
(60) days from t e  dale Mda tm

Ciré Secretary 
.2 .9 ,1997Peh.

NOTICE TO PROPOSERS 
The City of Pampa, Texas will 
receive sealed proposals for the 
following until 11:00 A.M., Fe
bruary I t ,  1997 at which time 
they will be opened and read 

in te (^ P In s n o e  Con- 
Room, 3rd Floor, City 

Hall, ranpa, Ibxaa:
Co l l e c t io n ,

TRANSPORTATION AND 
DISPOSAL OP 

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS 
WASTE

Proposal Pacfceia may te  obtained 
from the Office of t e  
chaste Agent, Cky Hal,

, n o n e  806-669-37Texas 
Sales Thx Bx( 
stallte

Gcrtlllcrees
00 UDOQ 10̂ 0001. 

O0iiTCireQ IP H0
Cky SecreltiY* Office, Clqr Hal. 
Pampa, Tbaat. or mailad to P.O. 
Box 2499, PMfew. Thxm 79066- 
2499. SeMed enveloiia should te  
plainly marlud 'ÏÏÔUSBIIOLD 
HAZÎÜUXXJS WASTE PROPO
SAL, PROPOSAL NO. 97.09" 

of propo
sal opente ParriiuRir proporele

its on the proposed devotos 
ment arc welcome and will be

te h .9 ,16.1997

The annual report of t e  Nona S. 
Payne Charitable Triiti II for ita 
fiscal year ended September 30, 
1996, it avsiUMe at the address 
of hs principal office noted be
low, for hwpection durte 
business hours, by any cii 
who so requests within 180 days 
■Are publication of Mis notioe of 
ilsavaihtMlity.
Noun S. P m e  ChreiinMe TYust D 

c(o Brown, Orshsm,
A Compreiy, P.C. 

lOOOW. ■
Ptatou. Tbxre 79063 

TMephom (806) 669-3367 
The nrincinal msengre is 
Randy F. Wmsoo, TYuttoe 

A-23 Ptb. 9,1997

Payne Chreildbie TYurt for hi fis
cal year ended September 30, 
I99n, it svailaMe at t e  address 
of its principal office noted

bnainess hbnrs, by any citlxen

PEPSI / Herthey / Nettles $AII 
Cash BuainetaS Earn $30,000 / 
up, 6  hours/week needed. Limked

T. Neiman Construction 
lYee Estimates-Cabinets, etc. 

__________ 663-7102__________

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-o347.

ADDmONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job loo small. 
MiikeAlbut,663-4T74._________

14e Carpet Service

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car- 
, upholtlery, walls, ceilings. 
IHy doemY cost...It pnys! No 
■ used. Bob Marx owner-op- 
r. 663-3341, or from out of 

town, SOO-336-3341. Free esli-

MMv
22ÍII

P

territory available, verifiable by 
required.

Inunedialc ownership. Oround
owner. $13,980 cash req

floor opportnnity. 1-800-737- 
3862 24 hours.

AREA Disney Licensed Products 
23 local ailes. Earns $3,830/ 
■MMk. I Distributorship left. Must 
sail by Fsbrunry 17. »vestment 
romilied. Call 1-800-660-3379, 
24IUUIB.

MOVING - Mum Sefl BtUMited 
_ Routs By February 28. 8 

aocure tiopa. Net $32K. 1-800- 
7S6-3077_____________________

ALL NBWI ALL CASH! Re
stock glA tanre. No SeUhig. S2K/

oM r̂emSirel I  — ■■■■irewd—remS

B P S  Carpel Cleaning A Resto
ration. Ctrpel/Upbolslery. Free 
Estfarenes. (Sdl 663-0276.

14k Gesternl Services

COX Fence Compreiy. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free ctli- 
nreles. 669-7769.

CONCRETE Work. Home Addi
tions, Remodeling, Residential 
■ad Coremercial. Howard Con
struction Company. 663-0630, 
669-3898_____________________

W ILLOUGHBY'S Bsckboe 
Service. Dirt work, lol cleaning.

I do trevioa wrek on moat 
ta te t  o f T V s Md VCRY. 

f bstywn fewy. 665-0304

WhyuckTVSrevice 
MicfO0iW0 Ov000 Rfpiind 

665-3080

19StaBStitNM

LITTLH Angels Dnycasc. Opts 
Monday - m a y  7 am - Mfengbi
669-3412.20S W. B nraete

Reliable Housekeeper 
Reasonable Rales 

CrilMregie. 663-8344

WILL brireth foil or pm-tiine in 
my boree. RefBrenoas.M3-80IO.

SITTER • Helper for yow loved 
ones. Errands, froccry shopping, 
cooking, UgM housekeeping-
erences. 6Ö-6949

NEED ■ housekeeper or ironiire 
done at rrrennnhlr rree7 Call 66> 
0208

llH d p W atesd

NOTICE
to ftdly invea- 

advreti i f  árente which re- 
paynrent in advance for in- 

trevioca or goods.
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OJDUCALm SIO/
w ^ J a c aL Pait-i ia a.

¡wíjífÍeaééíSri-wZSÍSt
I2 t7 (

A D v n m tiN G  
ba p la a a tfta  iba 
Nava M U rr ba 

Iba  r a m

ratEW OOD. $I2S Coai. DoHv- 
ewá 779-2IT7. Nal le *  « a a w

b  ama
aggaa SIM

riTaraay bbZofy laB ifaraoa a  St. Aaa*a

I DIaWaa ra í boa
I. n .  77222. 713- RN Cbi^^^Nan

.Bvaní<

M M J Q ava aaeded N ovi Cay- 
Máaa. PUbiB. Malaa. Bagiaaan,

--------DMfc Haada.
CeabK Local-Poaaéga-PoaMalk: 
Naw m cM ag cañar opanilaai 
baa. Cab Bon C w vt Ü ÍA  TMay. 
O04)M2-«B0».

iSde

■¡■■3b

-Ibdagr. 7®1

MOW H IR IN G  - P n|aci Bapar- 
fo r Paawa ana coa- 

I or ba  loaaana la:.no.
*236. C oaaoll. T r ia r  7S 0I9, 
: (972)417-0222. f u  (972)462- 
.W I6

iM ba available, i f  6nÉn4. Coa- 
lacl Debbia D oa fl«  669-2331 or 
COM by Paawa N aniM  Cañar. 
1321 W IKob BOB

SHUT I I  • 3 pai. Moaday • S«- 
arday. aoaac additional honra. 
Caan in for hMirview after 4 paL 
Ib a  Coftae Cadi. P n va  h4aB.

POSIALJObS 
S in t SI2.I 

>Por appHcaiien  
>naUon. C a ll 1-900-299-2470. 
; eiianaion T X I62. 7 a m -9  pnL 
>7daya.

NOW Cooka and C n iricn . 
ran  Tbaa and M  H an. Day and 
N i^  S bift. Apply in  Paraos M

NEED Babyainar. in my honw. 
Monday dm  M d n . for 2 chOd- 
ran. C al 669^1719.

PIANOSPORRENT 
n d  naad planna, Siarthn at 

$40 par noadL U pto 9 anntha o f 
la n  wU apniy 10 paaohne. Mb HI 
right here la  Panno at Tnpley 
h ta ic . 66S-I2SI.

7 f  1

fU N J O M  
San D iego. M ia n i. New York

M iry Aide 
itiáadScrablhcb. 

tiC o la n b la  Harn e a ra ia now 
w p d ^  apoUcadoaa fo r the 

foB ovk^ ponlioaa:
S ta ff D evalop n a nt • BSN 
MSN paHbnet M n l hnn  2-3 
yean eiperi cnca in  ataff eda- 

ion. htedicne and JCAHO

I ia non aooipdng appb- 
; for dn  foEoving poai-

S u ff Davelopaaent - BSN. 
MSN preferred. Mnat bare 
rta lf davelopinan eapohnoa. 
S u ff R N 'i - IC U . OB/Pedi. 
BCU adO R -VnieddhiftB . 
StrdTLVNb - MnySarg. BCU 
A I i MIIb»
Staff CNA*b - Med/Snrg - a ll

laaager
lu t  aavO ffice. M u t aave 2-3 yean 

hoaaa health and anrMnaan
experIciKc. M u t have n o i 
edge o f Medicate and JCAHO

Home Health Aide - Pnt-tiaae

ClitMC Saperviaor - RN. hlnat 
have 2-3 yean com m naity 
health experience and nuui

S u ff CNA - M u t have CNA 
d I nnaniMlt] health experi 

enee prefcned.
Iniereaied candidner may ap
ply in peraon or by niail: Ha- 
man Reaonreer. Chn Medical 
Plaxa. Pampa. T exu  79063. 
Pax (906) 663-3222. CMCP ia 
HI EEOf AA Employer M /F/V/ 
D.

hfAINIENANCB POaitioa AvML 
aUa fo r aa if maiivaiad peraon.

O n  Jnat la  name a few o f dn ex- 
efeng pinooa oar an

BU TTEN  P E ID  *  SEED 
Hwy60.66S-SSSJ

anique bwinem 
tra ve l' I f  yoa are 18 yean o r 
over h M Baa lo atan immediale- 

We offe r

[O n Seed
CaOOayludWndSeed 
900-2

HOUSEPARBNT I-  PAMPA. 
TEXAS-Remiam Mgh achool di- 
pkmm or OED. ReaponaiMe fo r
» care, traiaiag. a raa iim in t

r  aatiatanre la manially la- 
tardad In d iv id a a li ia  a gronp 
hoam. Baaential fa n c tio u  dia- 
caaaad at interview. H oan are 
S a a ^y  4-10 p.m .; Moaday- 
ThaaMu 6-9 am  and 4-10 u l ; 
Friday 6-8 a.aL; alaepovor Sna- 
d a y-fhanday n ig h ti. Salary 
S I26 I per month p lu  State o f 
Ih x u  benefits. For amre infor- 
au tion  and applicatioo contact 
A nra illo . T i . ^ l  16-3070. chone 
906-339-1681. EQUAL OiTOR- 
TU N IT Y /A F F IR M IT IV E  AC
TION EMPLOYER.

2 weeka paid aakang
*  Above avcaane eanungr
*  Trauportauon provided and 
yaw retain gaamaeed.
For tanerview - 663-0926 or apply 
in  penon to M n . Vader at the
B u t W eitem . 2832 Perryton 
Parkway. Pampa. 10 am - S pm

9667

hdonday - Wadanrlay only. CANE - M illet H u . Small iquare 
or round balea. Oo(

30 Sewins Mnebines
Dod hone or 

cattle feed. 779-2S77 local can

WE aarvioe all maku na l models 
o f rawing an rh inn  and vacuum 
c lrn im . Sandan Sewing Center. 
214 N .C ayhr 663-2383.

7 7  L iv e s to ck  A  E q u ip .

iä is i
5 0  B u ild iB g  Sup pU es

rC a
101 S.Baünd 669-3291

DIRECT CARE STAFF (Thera- 
Ibchnician III) to work with 

It w ith merual ictarda-
p in  Ibch iñ  
m dividualt

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Fonar 669-6881 8 0  P e ts  A n d  S u p p lies

don in Pampa gronp home. M ini
mum requirem enti are a high 
achool dipioam or a OED. phn Bx

6 0  H ou seh old  G o o d s

oionths uperieaoe ia aoaie npe 
o f thenpentic eavironmeaL sal
ary ia $1188 per axmdi wkh State 
orTbxaa beneftu. Hoars sre 2-10 
p.m. For Biore iaformation and 
upWostion coBSact Amarillo Stale 
Crater. Humaa R eionrcu. P.O. 
Box 3070. Aaaarillo. T i. 79116- 
3070. phone 806-338-1681. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AP- 
n R M A T IV E  A C nO N  EM
PLOYER.

SHOWCASE BENTALS 
Rent to own foiiiid iings for yoar 
home. Rent by pbou.

N .H o M  61790N.BolHVt 669-1234 
No C redit Cbeck. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo AimbPet Salon 

669-1410

•n e t to  a nnm bar w ith  an 
arsa coda o f B99 o r a prsAx
o f 911 am tntam ntlonni loB 
nnm bers and yon w ill ba 
ebargad la ta m a tlo a a l long 
distanea mlaa. Poe amra In-

garding tbe lavaatlgnUoa of
work at borne opportanfel 
and job  Mata, Tbe jWqpa Afean 
a rg u  Ha raadan to  contact

Sontb Ihsaa, 609 S. Intern 
tio n a l B ird ., W ealaw , T x. 
71996. (219) 96B-3Í7S.

lu iim n N fR ff iB r
W ortd'a Lmnaat ProvMar 
fo rO n t-P a d M lD iilyN i 

NaodanPart-TIma

(S -M boanw aikly) 
New locai foeflUy lo b t

Pnaaafoa A na  Oflioa 
AU: A m ai 

S211I
SM U fU S 

Labboch, Ta. 79407

(O0d)7BS-lO39

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or hmne foil 
Tv-VCR-Cinmorden 
Wnher-Diyer-Raiigef 

Bedroom-Diamg Room 
Livingroom

Lee Aan*! Oroomiiig fe Bonding 
420 W. Rancis 

669-9660

Real By HotuDay-Week 
801 W. Francis 6&-336I

NEED good home for lovable 
Mutt. Good with kids and other 
pen. 663-1628

SMALl  Kenmore wuher $63. 
CaU 663-8132.

3 prectow female puyim̂ to
away. Red Heeler 
9434 after 3:30.

QUEEN-sIm  waierbed. 6 draw- 
era. no motk», liner and beddhig. 
Also Lane chut nal nightstanda. 
669-6463.

FREE to good borne. Oreal Pyr- 
eneei/Boraer Collie ctom pupa. 
Excellent with kids. 868-4901.

3 Rooms of Furniture, all near 
new. Real Nice. 663-3616

Of fre
d country borne, all mala. Call 
•-2449 eveninga.

1-Maytag gat dryer S I2 3 . 1- 
eleclric myet $73, both negoti
able. 1-aiove $23.669-3028.

1 male rabbit md 1 feamie rabbit 
with tome feed to give away. 
663-6839.

LABORER. Ears $300 Weekly. 
djatancf. phone company isLong dì

fu u n g  people to service store 
ftam promotional box route. Call 
1-800-334-7331

6 8  A u tlq u c i 8 9  W an ted  l b  B u y

WANTED: Antique forniture and 
anything wesiera. Call Jewett 
6 6 3 ^ 1 3  or n  302 W. Poater.

WILL pay cash for good u ed  
forniliHC, appliancu. 669-9634, 
6694)804.

¥  V  T  W  ¥  ¥  ¥  W  ¥  V  ¥  T  ▼ ¥  V  ¥  ^  M ls c d lm c o u s

Nursing Profttslonalsl V
Put Your Heart In Long Turn Carsi ^
Join our team o f nurses working as: ^

LVNS-FT (days or evenings) ^
CNAs-FT (dfli^ or evenings) ^

We offe good wages, benefits, & a friendly w orkZ  
environment! Call 665-5746 or apply today a t ^

Coronado Healthcare Center m
1504 W. Kentucky Ave. Pampa, EOE. ^

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 1

CHIMNEY Pire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-3364.

tonea, m good condition, reason
ably prirad. 669-6707.

ANTIQUE Clock, alto Orsndfa 
Clther Clock Repair. Call Larry 

Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

" “ TS R K iers
WANTED!!

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation ciepartinent 
No Phone CalU Please

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
CALORAD - Lose while you 
snooze. No dieting or exercise. 
C alllbm 806-33S-'m i

The Pampa Newt will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which is in vioUtkm of tbe 
law. It is our belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opfMftunity baait.

ACRO SS

1
herring

'  6 Eyalaahaa 
’’ 11 Madiavn 

Latin script
13 Stactung
14 Kudos
15 RmaiMa 

tor
16 Porch
17 Uanm rof

45 Egg-shapnd
46 Uncooked 
49 Not roady

for picking 
51 Saint 

Francis' 
town 

S3 Dkly 
64 Aor B
55 Choraa
56 Suspicious

Answer to Previous Puzzle

DOW N

19 The (Gar )
20 Separala

22 Uarahbir 
25 Cowvawt

1 Mugs
2 Cross 

ktacription
3 Begonat
4 Roman 102
5 Caravan

Firewood
Seasoned MesquHe and Split Oak 

663-5568

CRAFTS by Aan, 823 W. Rancia, j 
663-2739. Oastes avmlabfe. Abo

MLUl.4
[B ia u
läHJUtU

u
U U U liJ
a a iii
UULl]
[;]□ [!]

now have Deka I ($1.27

1993 Yamaha 330 Warrior. Oun 
rack and Hard gna case. Racks 
on from and back. 663-3340

PORTABLE wdder-Millcr Bob
cat 8000 wan ac/dc, 223 amp on
trailer 3 ft. aride x 10 ft. long bed, 

Í63-56763300 fo. axle. C al 806b63-3

20 Of medicine 37
21 QHmpand
22 Floi- 

boltomnd
40

bad
31

3 2  ------aboui
3 3  ------f*rw

you doni
34 Gulty
35 Actor — 

Tom
38 Seri
39 Gartmd 
42 Largo

rodam

23 AChspHn
24 1/4 sera
27 Slow- 

wittad 
onaa

28 Basaballar

41

HokJer for
liquids
Stridas
quickty
Ford
flop
Corroda
WMdox

D IA BETICS (U tiag  Insulin) 
MEDICARE pays for your tup- 
Mies. We bUl Ihém. ship to you. 
Save BMoey. Satisfaction Ouar- 
maecd. CM  I-80G633-200I. No 
HMO members. Mention 
9264311

ADVERTISE ON THE INTER
NET - For a SI jOO a day! Call for 
details! I -$00-844-9639 exlen- 
siaa2684.

12 Pnfeua
13 y wn

29 Ancisnt 
Italian

47

foy
18 Actor

fam ily
36 Wandarsd
36 Judga

Lanca —

OOT A CAMPGROUND MEM 
BERSH IP OR TIMESHARE7 
Wen take H! AMERICA'S LAR
G EST RESALE CLEARING
HOUSE. Call Reaotu Sale Inier- 
aatioaal 1-800-423-3967 (24

NOW HIKING 
PART TIM E POSITIONS 

We currently have opportunities 
for QUALITY Individuab to be 
port of our restaurant team. We 
are offering pan lime positions 
for our evening shift hours. 
Positions are available in the 
grill and fountain areas, if  you 
have a strong work ethic and a 
positive attitude, we would like 
to talk to you!!

B R A U M ’S OFFERS:
* Caa^)ctltlvc Wagm 
•Flexible Sebednfes
* MenI Jk Crocary DIacoaaU 

MerftlncreMm
•Advuaccmeal OppartaaRfea

Pleaie apply b  penoa M:
Braum’s Ice Cream

A D a iry  Stores 
901 N. Hoinrt Sum« 

Pampa. Texas 
BOB

11

14
_ r

16

: ÎT

r B" TO

I T

5!T

55

Hoechst Celanese
Hoachat B

Pampa, Texas 
ANALYZER MECHANIC

Requires Associne Degree in a related field and/or significant 
aanlyier/inatnimmiatian experience in the procem industry. 
Respousibiliiies include: Maintain chemical plant process 
analyzers, gas compositioa monitors, and (heir related sample 
systems in a chemical plam environment

^pBeanti ahoahf apply with raanase at:
Thus Fmpioyamnt Commferioa Office 

Cnrenadn Shopping Cantar, Pampa, Tnaa 
I  AM • S PM Monday - Friday 

(n6)668-893S
Raapond by: F cbm nry 19,1997

B̂fÈÈà OppanmOy Baiploytr

lasi 143I iFsrSaii
I  and 2 bafonan
a n g L « 9 4 S I7

B lA U T fP U L L Y  fW aialM d I 
a ia rting at $M 9 , 8

88B4)079.«6$-249a

4 b ifbow B . 1 S/4 baiH. asniral 
bsM /air. M rilt-ln a . Radnca in  
$36JOO OnMBfAbbR 3SS-44SB

aha. YbaWhHaval
1601 W.

Afoocfcall I6 A 4 0 0 6

4 badwom, 2 1/4 baBn. foamai
IM n H W e fo |ie 2 5 , ftaapfoM. 2

POR S a lt o r TMés-RanMd 2 
badmam, I b a il an 2 lati, l i  Nan 
Mobaatie. $3000 or ban offfor. 
CMI40S-33S-3482.

ActianRoalV. «9-1221

B m O B N C Y . $I$S manfo. M l 
pMd. C «  666-6233 aftar 3 p m

BA W StO TM
16 I0Ì34lOa 

889-727$ -1833

ar. carpet, caotral beal/air. CaB
6664343. •20 W.

Omhny 21-fkmna Baahy
63B-IW 3,669400L 666ÎQ2I

GOVERNMENT FQ8UCL0SBD 
honns fo r paaate oa $1, dalin- 
qaani taa, icpoa, mab. Yoar ama. 
M Ö 0.2 t6m 0aanaa laa  H2S0S

carpet, aan  palm, Ughl and at
tractive. $ 2 f5 , billa paid. 663-

6667037

Ctmary 21-l^mna Riaha 
669-379S, 66M0O7; 66Ï123S

ROOMS far sm t Shonan. ebtn. 
qaiet, $33 a week. D avit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foaler. 669-9113 or 
6699137.

9 é l)B a u n U M d A p « B .

I bodroom. covered parUag, 
9. 663-7S22.laandry. • 

8S3-246I.
669-8870,

LARGE Rosad Balea o f hay 
Oraier, $20 per bale for 100 or 
moe. Can 806665-4047 n  foghi

1.2,3 bedrooBit. 6  mondi leaac. 
pool, fircpiacca, wasker/dryer 
aookapa in 2 aad 3 bedrooma.

CANINE aad Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Roysc 
Afoonl Hospital, 6 6 3 -^ b .

OOOD looking coffee and 2 end 
tables and sectional sofa, neutral

Caprock Apartmeau, 1601 W. 
• 663-7149.Somerville. (

POR Sale Red Tbp Cane Hay by 
Ton or Large rolla. (806)o69'

TO I

iM a »  
I l2 il8

1(1’3
U tIRyro

P lm ¡w 3
S S d m 'o iB n id fo «  4 8 t í lT  
IdanI for ehnreh o r Ini 

Ihm n a o «  pfoaty <
spacfoOnhOTW manlb. 

669-6881. 6694973

BRiCK3bafoBam.2

intN:D.u!L6»-i9i
LandnmlfRealqr 

Plm with JoAan 663-7591

COUNTRY hom e-privacy aad 
baandAd amnfoa aremapany fob
a ffo rfob le  3 bedroom, 2 M ih . 
D ea/fircp lacc, u tility , d io ing  

, double garage, storage

LAROB 2  bedroooi. I bofo. Ro- 
anMeled oo 1.87 oetOA. Water 
wrü. Rbat of Paawa. 6696917

rooi

n i  heal/for. locntnd bi qfoel Ro- 
beria Co. Bmy aoceaa lo  P 
and M im n-o ft (
868-39211

' Old Minai Hwy.

DELUXE Dnplex. Good tax 
sbolter. P iaaaciag available. 
6662903

I U  s i I . l i u l l i u i  k

K c . i I in  r - 7
( , ( , S  ( )7| t i -

U 'O I I \  . i l l  i|m i 1

2 bedroom, $400 amnfo. $130 da- 
pafoLbfolt-ina. 6660219.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

2 bedroom. Referenoet and « -  
pooh required. Dogwood A part- 
meals, 669-2981.6699817.

Coffon^Worley Bldg. 
3 Months Ptm Rent 

Office Space 6696841

boot yard, garage, vinyl siding 
aad newly remodeled. Contact 
6696844

KEEPING HEIFERS THIS 
YEAR? Think aboal low birth 
weight Black Angm Balls. For tdl 
your rcolaoemem BaUs snd Heif
ers. Reforraoes Moodlines Vhlor, 
OT Max, IVaveler. SS22, Scotch- 
cap and ofoerv Call Tbnmm An- 
g K ^ R g jfo n ^ ^

ENJOYMENT of owa private 
bke. qitiel 1.2,  3 bedroom spnt- 
ments available. Conveaieat to

ill and hospital. Lakeview 
Apar 
6697682.

tosni
Aparlmenit, 2600 N. Hobart,

RETAIL or Office for lease. Ho
bart itreeL Action Realty, 6 6 9  
1221.

1 0 3  H o m es F o r  S a le

NOW LEASING 
Seteekfer Home 663-0413 
Fnn Aptniraenit 6692394 

Central Ah/Heal 
Elderiy/Dbfoifed 

Reni Based on Income

IWaaFfeher
Ccnhay2l Fmapa Realty 

6 6 6 3 3 6 0 ,6 6 6 1 4 ^  6690007

ALL BELLS RAID 
naabhed or anforabhed 

l*2 B E D R O O M S  
Short Ihtm Lease

EHO 
6699712

Courtytud Apartments 1 
1031 N. SUhmER. 6 «

9 7  F u rn ld M d  H o m e s

nsTVErStS^rSoi^ TS]
meni, 3 or 4  bedrooms, I 3/4 
bath with whMpool. 2 car ga
rage, udlily room, large walk tat 
attk, cenir. h/a, sprinkler ays- 
ton front n d  biick.
1808 Lea-1 story with slab 
feundaliaa, 3 bedréoon, 2  fidi 
baths, 2 car garage, utility 
room, Inge closeb, cenir. b/a, 
Davb school dbtricL 

8064663370

CREATURE Comforts Oroonting 
30 years experience . Do it your
self 113 N. WesL 669Fels.

3 befooom S273 menfo, $100 de- 
poait 6692909________________

98UnAim Micd Homes

I bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
f i r n ^  943 S. Nebco. 6693842, 
6637l38.Reall()r.

2 bedroom un furnished. Washer
and dryer hook-ups, large fenced 

' 'l (3 a r in id .6 6 9 B ^yanLll2S(

c a m t
fenced yard. $273 nrobth. 332 
Doucette. 6696973.

3 bedroom, carpet, paneling, udl- 
$300 month. 101!ity room. $300 month. 1019 B. 

Biowfoi« 6696973.6696M I

Dr.-3/2/2hnlBSlTTCas
2353 C hotean O r.-4 /3 /3 -| 
tUffiOO  
I l i o  B. H a rveste r-3/2 /2-

1236 H a m ilto n - 3/1.58/2- 
^ 3 0 0  
1233 Charisa- 4/1 3-4-1J /3 - 
$BM M
2119 Laa-3/1.7S/2-$76^
~ n a ^  H om a-lJ A438JW0 
813 E . P ra n c is -V l.5 0 /1 - 
$16«0 
1134 E. P rancb-2/l/C P -C H * 
A-I1S.006 
636 8. S o m e rv illa -3 /l/a p t-

C c n tn n r l l  
Pam pa Realty 

6 0 ^ )0 0 7

2 bedroom, washer and dryer 
hook-ups. 6663630

LARGE 3 bedroom, new 
garage, dc

KbgHmU7$400 Bxmfo. 663-4842.
2 car I e, double lot,

r catpet, 
. 835 E.

3 bedroom brick, 2 bath, double 
garage, living, den, fireplace, 
comer lot, $ 3 3 ^  6 6 9 3 ^

3 bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, central 
beal/air. $400 month, $200 dc- 
poeh. Referencea. 663-697$

3 bedroom, new 
rated.
Realty

rcdeco-lew carpet,
rated, fange. N. Nelson. Pampa 

Mane 6663436,663-4180

3 bedroom, newly remodeled. 
Christine tL $42400.6697134.

9 5  F u rn iah ed  A p a r ttm n ls
A  I 1 1 : \  I IO N  k N . s !

Leading infusion therapy company's 
Amarillo-area oflice has immediate PRN 
openings for IV Specialists. All Shifts.

■ Cuirent RN license 
■ 3-S years nursing experience 

■ ^oven IV experience 
Hospital acute care experience a plus 

■ Travel required

Qualified? Submit resumes to: 
Marsha Mekmakas RN, IV Director 

5809 S. Western, Ste. 200 
Amarillo, TX 79110-3626 

800443-5579 or 806-358-3940 
Fax: 8 0 0 ^ 3 3 7 2  or 806-358-7206

IINFUSIC3N M/VNASEMENT

ISYSTEMS, INC.
Equal Opportunity Employer

•m w m r
19M HAMILTON 

Throe bedroom briek home in 
Aas« School O'- ^ L a tg i Mv 
rooea, fen fo**ly
kitchen, .oom, two bathe, 
doebb eaiport, eoywed pado, oomm 
IolOB.

COUNTRY HOME 
ry aioF brick konc locMd cloct 

•o towu oa liva acem of hmd. Ihio 
living arcae, four badrooou, two 
bathe, mUlly room, fiaiebed beet- 

m, a r iM ’ anml etractam wfet 
doubb farage. etoraie aad ehop 
20‘x20’ Bwtal horm MR bey nor- 
me and well boom. CaB Jim Wud 
far fanhar bfonMtioa. MLS 3t3A 

305 JEAN 
Pour badboom home oo a brga oor*

lot whh grame 
buildiag. pricadM $20,000. MÚ
3931.

1128 WUXJSTON 
Three bedroom home widi Aaatin 
•tone axMrior. Livb| room, «ring 
rooaa, laqa MUhy room, good bca- 
lioo ovarlookiag Highland Park 

M $19400. b o Js S S l 
MARY ELLEN 

Cell our office for appoinimam 
I In m exoelb

to

KXMB, dia with woodbmalag firt' 
(boo, dmo bodroooM. duao 
odlily rooai, doabb geraga, 17'6 x 
24' wotfcehop. amcmadf egriakbr,

_ MLS 3779.
NORTH 

Nica brick home ia Travis School 
D b lr^  Img^Uviag-diaiBg rooee, 

repboe, etw-Lm ine 
brga bmakfea bm aad aB the biiUi' 

badrooaa, two badu, doa
bb garage, amoaiatir ipitaldar. doa
bb garage. Moraga baildiag. MLS 
390í T

ASPEN DRIVE 
Spadom brick home whh brga Uv 
lag room, woodbaraing firaplaoe. 
foar bidrooau, iaobiad araier bad- 
rooai, aapanaa lab afo akowar ia 

brgaadUiy 
room, doabb garage, ia groaad 
iwiaanbg pooL aaarooni with lib 
floor. C J  Norma or Jim Wud for 

OR

Nonna V M
a t ú n

MflwWmfo..............4 Í9 M U
JIm W m d............... 445-1393

Norma Wm«. GRL Brohar

SUPER N1CB 
Noae bamr daa «di boma far «  
moaay. Larga 3 badroom, 2 foli 
baika. brick hoam. Naarly aaw 
roof. Lou aad km ofcbaaia. Ca9  
bg ffoa. wiadow MaiaMia. O 
trai beai aad tir. Bxcaptioaally 
food ooadkioa. Moa b  fbaaMic. 
Plmaa cario  aae. MLS 3d«9.

UPD ATEO HOME 
3 badroaaa. 13/4 biifo. Nkaly dao- 
ormad. Ntw Monaa boBdiag. Caa- 
m l beai aad ab  Bscallam ama 
woald ba gfoal far auater m m i 
boom. Cali Joaaa te aao. MLS 
37B3.

NEW U8TING 
Mwy ake 3 badroom brlcb 1 3/4 
bafoi. Ib o  Bvira amai. Woodbam- 
ktg flraplaee. Baili b  appUaacaa. 
New iaterior palai. Ceairxl barn 
aad ab AB af Ou Miaaidm far bm 
dna $50000.00. CaB lo tm. MLS 
3961.

U K E  UVING IN THE 
COUNTRY

Bm only Iwo nube from thè cky. 
Oraai Ihree badroom. 2 fall bada.
Largafamilyi 
lag firaplaca. gardaa 
Bacloaed paiio. breakfmi 
nabe appUaaoai. Balk ta 
aytiem. Storage baildiag. Lou of 
uaea. Price tadacad. CaB to aaa. 
MLS37SI.

MAGNIFICENT HOME 
In waimu Qaak. IM-bval 4 bad- 
room. 3 bada. Ihiga foraal Bvbg 
room baa beaBtifol fkapboa, baiii 
ta borimari and wtadow aaat. Fir- 
omI dining tDOOL PmqaM floor b  
Utchea and diaiag. AU loanAira 
jM lIaacea. UpaiaM bobby room 
oa BiaMer aaib. W«om baaaomm 

Caatom boUt One of a 
3 car garage. Aatankba loo  

anaMroBi to  m aa lioa . Call for 
•dditloMri InianiMtkML 06.

COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING DOWNTOWN 

LOCATION
CaU Verl to aaa thb 5,000 aqama 
foot baildiag. Some carpel. CeaUal 
heat and ab Roof b b  good coadi- 

TaabrngfoLOe. 
COMMEXCIAL 

BUILDING 
NORTH HOBART 

CaU Martb md adi far daudb and 
a foowing oa the baUdbig fanaady 

KeatadcyPrwdChkk- 
w lama. OB. 

COM MERCIAL. 
SHOPPING STRIP 
NORTH HOBART 

CaU Verl aad aik aboal the abop- 
tbal b  fWlly oocapbd. 

a aba lavasiaiem far

pbyrooaL ( 
kkid. 3cm

ptag ittip  I 
VfaaMmafe
the rigb bvamor. OB. 

1 « i tAPPRCOATE YOUR 
■U8INI88. CALL FIRST 

LANDMARK FIRST FOR ALL 
YOUR RIAL ESTATC NEEDS. 
WE LOVE PUTTINO FEOPLB 

AND PLACES TOGITHBR.
bviaa RipladBiORI_____665-4534
Mmtb RipbdB-------------66S-4S34
Jomm Sbacfcsifacd...........6667391
CM aMooie......................663-SI72
Vnt Hagmma BKR. _ . . 4662I90 
AndyHadaoa------------- 6690817

Q u e n tin
W illiam s,
REALTORS

KBsov-Edwards, Inc.
Selling Pam pa Since 1952
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2208  C offee & P erryton Pkwy.

IVERCRIEN - One owam hoau. 3 bedrooma. aantoom, ipriakbr eye- 
lanx Morree bailding. fkapboa. 2 bmiM. doabb garree MLS 3930.
OAK DRIVI - WALNUT CRIIK  - Lovaiy re*» level home oa approx- 
iambly I aaa of bad. 2 woodbarabg fbapbom. 3 btge bodnaam. 2 Uv- 
ire ana*. 2J  bada. Lovely vbw. Omiimd doabb garree . MLS 3340. 
SUMNIR . TWo befooom homr widi hardwood floott, Mnragr baildiag. 2 
extra Iota to aoM of hoam, evaporative ak. Move, lafrigeraair mtd wariim 
May, tingb gwagr. MLS 3929.
BIRROCO - Nice dnaa badroom home with I.S bada b  da Tkavb admol 
area. Central haM/ab. bm a hm raoeMly baca palmed, tin g b  garage. MLS
3920.
SUMNIR • Pomarly CSbol A Dtl Ciadll Ufooa. 5 offlcaa. I noapibn 
■aa. 2 rcM roana, ccoaal boM/air, drivoHip window Hoa widi nigta dapoa- 
h, mphak ptfok« MLS 3M2C.
DWIGHT - Nice tbac badroom bona oa conar bL Large Uvinf diolnf 
area. detVpbyToom. extra Monga baWnd aliUly room, oadm eta mil. Mnragi 
diad, 2 bada, doabb garage. MLS 3941.
DOGWOOD . Lovaiy 4 badroom booM widi graM MrtM tppmL laobMd

garret MLS 3932.
■ a C H  • Comaayorwy 2 Mory, Morage 
redaUm lyMMB. 4 badrooaw. 33 bmia 
Mdn Mfo amch auBB. MLS 3713. 
EVIRGRUN - Orcb drtvaway. dam I

. wM bm, hot mb.
2 livire I

I wo«hag.

.bR J.
Bedg Balen.................... 6892214 RotretsBahb...................6896IM
Susan M iW r................. 0663585 Dchbfe Mddfeton............ 6662247
NcMCIaofoRa..............6666380 Bobbb Sac Sfephena......0697790
Domi Schont..................6698284 Ufo Sfrata Ha.............. .6 8 6 7 8 M
BHHtgbiai................... 6897790 BcMaCoaShr_________8863M7
juneD*/iRMQM,aB NMaLTniKAayaM.ciB

MOKBUMflCR.........0693087 BNOnROWm..........6861449

A

F o r  A ' i  Y o u r  R è à i  E s t e r o  N e e d s

669-0007

EALTY

I n c .
lonfoa Sromm...... Ad6-42I8
Jbn Doddron_____ 4491862
■obod Andmwald....4d6-S367
M ofoiodham ____éél MSd
Hmay Oraban (Sa>.4d9-S798
Sualfoiar______ 4490409
Kcddno Olgbam.__ 4494470
Tfota Hdwr <MO).— édO-MdO

“SUPREME L IV IN G ”
HOME - 3/2/2//(iena, Boms, Stols & PerwCox Horse Form Wett 

$262>000. MIS
CHATEAU SUE DOVE - 4/3/3 • New - Choumont - $249IX)0 MIS 

CHESTNUT DRIVE • 3/2 a  2 1/2 - 2 FIreplacea - $235.000 OE 
C H A U t STROT - 4/1-3/4-1/2/2 - Corner Lot - $89,500 MIS 

ljE A $n»T - 3/1.75/2-N eat ft aeon-S76JOOO MIS 
SUMNER ITRfiET - 3/2/2 - Fireplace - SOOXXn MLS 

HAMRIONSTROT - 3/1.50/2 - Comer Lot - $57 jOOMLS 
EAST HARVESTER AVHWE • 3/2/2 - Large Den - $55X)00 MLS

“PRICED REDUCED“
COUNTRY HOME and 20 acre$ - 4/3/3, Cedar C^oiet, Large 

M atter - a  Must See $179,900 MLS 
OOUNTRVHOMEvdtti 1 .5acrw -3 /2 /B am -B a iem ent- 

Reduced - Only S35XXX) MLS - Cosh As Is 
$1SE.FRANCI$3/1.S0/1-Large-gaiFlrepiace-HugeUtRty- 

ReducedtoSIftjOOOMLS

“MAKE QFFER“
1124 EAST FRANC» • 2/1/CP - Central Heat ft Ak - S15/XX) MLS 

609 lOWRY - 2/1/1 - Cential Heat ft Ak - $15000 MLS 
1104 NEH ROAD • 2/1/1 - Storm C M or-$  13000 MLS 
70$ I .  FRBICRK: - 2/1/Reody to  Move ki $9000 MLS 
201$ COFFH - 2/1/Lorge Backyard - $15000 MLS 
6M  SOMBFftUE • 3/1/Apt. ki Rear - $8000 MLS 

30$ MUUfo-3/1 .75 /1-T ro le r-$15000 MLS 
1412 WUJSION - Vacant Lot - $6000 MLS 

110$ 2. lAM Ct - 2/1/C:P - $16000 MLS 
10401NBSON - 2/1/Reody to  Move-m - $17000 MLS 
10S21  N aiO N  - 2/1/Ready to  M ov9ki - $17000 MLS 

$27 $. RUM«! • 2/1/1-3 Metal Bldg. - $17000 MLS 
1201RH/IM • 3/2/no - Large Comer Lot - $22000 MLS 

112$ IB ffiC A  LAI« • 3/1/1 - $21000 MLS 
400 fO W H I • 2/1/1 • Brtck Comer Lot - $25000 MLS

“OW NER'S READY TO SEU“
121 N. STAKWIAIHB - 3/2/1 - Two story - $47,900. MLS 

2101 N. M UON • 3/1/1 • Mce • $34,900 MLS 
947 $. HOIAtT - 1/1/no • $20000 MLS 

61$ UPOM • 3/1/no - $25000. MLS 
1034 DUNCAN • 2/1/2 • Hreploce • $25000 OE 

122$ GARUkND • 2/1/CF - Large Home ■ $26000 MLS 
212$ MAMRJON • 2/1/1 - Steel Bdfog • 127000 MLS 
1124 IM iC A  LAM - 4/1/CF - o w e  - S27000 MLS

^  S fo p h yC ffirn W Y S tto ryo u flM ia A R A O IS A lIH G ir ^

UN
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1 0 3 H N M e r « r S a l* l M C « M . P M r t y

LOVBLY S «■«wiOL 2  ko«L 2 
H «t*| m n . ilM m i briUta«. ISO
■  A , $ 72/ M a ^ 23S9 orKk laadlog d o c h -IJ u S  

n ij* « « llf  1
NEED 10 friocria larga aooaiy 
kotea, embaUy la caia*, «m  M  
agpmdma. p a i W - 1* 73.

M m  K d . •  M w j. d e .2«o  
2« ,e M « r  Of

Î r r r R o T ^ l  P a rria o M
PftiC B  a n é a te *, o le * 2  alary, 
ow au ftaaoriog avaibMa. 6* 9  ̂
7192. «39-2792.

F rw ta e e  ■ o k a rl) Y acaal

1122 Atoock-aoMB a o a ^  
P H te ta « ia e 3M «9

1 0 4 U « i
* 3y  W . K aotocky-T lrallar

F K A iH IB E  Aewa B M t-l**o f 

n w r ite  a ric i, « M O W .
IM W og flkap w  a . C3a jla r -

l5 i« *a d C litM H  « k i>  C rii
ICiillBStM lo ^  BOfDh 

eaat, Aaatia diatrict. Call 669 - 
«97«. «6S-2Ì 32 or 6694X179.

CBM BTBRY SpMca, Votarmi

C M r iH g l l  
PM M pe R e a lty

6 6 9 -0 0 0 7

«900  eack. Cooiact w . Yeltoa, „
101 W aady. Loagriew . Tx 1 12  AuTHH «H d R a ac h c s

2 apacn . Lot 203 , saction A . 
MuaoryOawbte. 1600 669-9616

TK A ILSR  Space for rooL 669- 
090 3 , or aak for Uoa at W al-
M u t1

Appatedotelriy 47« ^  Acraa- 
frinm l 4u d  A  G n a a C riiJ ta i 
Bagri M aoor ra rm -A p o rw - 
Im olriv 337 A-Barw , fllr ib  *  
O flka

C c a to iy ll

' W s r
1 0 6  C o m L  P ro p e rty

KIT *N’ CARLYLE •  by Larry Wright
TNil

BEATTIE BLVD .« by Bruce Beattie
I W B - t l

tóiSáiV
i y  AJOi./n«.

U1

¿ à m
î p / l

They’re native to New York harbor. 
I want them to feel at home.*

1*91 O M C SLB Sm w m  4 i 4, 
tad. O  M  MMtaá, MW 6 

a .000  b Um . M 790 .

lXJM P1h K k.b M kh o aM d b tek . 
koa ira llar for sala. C a li I 3S- 
29S6 .

1991 Rad Posé 1/2 M» 4aA 305, S 
apead. R a u  aood/Looka shami 
lUdacedL 669-2799 „

1993 Potd PISO, 4X A  4  apead, 
coadilioa. C ali 106- 323-

m M otoreycka

KAWASAKI 200 Badiaro. R uu, 
■aads w oik. $200 or beat ofTcr. 
66541619 Of 669-3W I evenima. •

With DWI, 
nobody wins

OGINMANDMN
■apart Bac
ll« .90 IW .I

IM I

301 t .  Oqrlar, Ptappa 6* 9-1122, 
5909 C t e y o e ^ ^ A g ^  359-
9097.1

Subscribe 
Today 

By Calling 
669-2625

B U ILD IN G  POK SALK 
O ver 2 0 ,0 0 0  s^. ft. 1304 N . 
Bario, For ta im a iia i 669-0999 
or 665-2176 Leave

1 2 0  A u to s 120 Auto*

TUMBLBW BKD ACBBS 
fhae Pbal M orriu Real 

Sloraa shelters, fenced lo u  n d  
storage n a iu  availab le. 6 65 - 
0079, « 9-2490.

120 Auto* 120 Auto*

Used Can 
Weal Ihaas Paid

701 W .B io «vb665
Meaciay
«B 665-1404

DOUG ROYD M O TO R C a  1972 3/4 Chevy $900, Chevy eo- 
*Xhi The Spot Plnaarlng'* giaes, Iranny's, 1993 Oloa • •  
*21 W. WUks 669d 0&  Royide. 669-3463.

BABB STOPAGt 
turn DINGS

• (S )
Shed
REALTORS*

2IlSN.Hobut
>1977"

665-'3761
— OPVN HOUSE—

T O D A Y !
2 K »  T O  4 :3 0  

001  M A G N O L IA  
SpacknB, 3 toérooMi, 2 bath 

br&E with mMil ttrtan. Uk» MW 
eoeditioe. Ho« W m  Shed.

532  N . D W IG H T

We iaviu yoa to ii
OM aad lefiilBr tôt ita door 

b ri» .

CINDCRKLLA IT . Wtat a leal- 
ly aflariaUa how u a isaacaShk 
prietT Tkh asai, ctaaa. ready to

gM«f e aad cerpón. Itehly pate
ad. MLS 37«0.

ttmpm  ...
' m u !
a n . .M t-m i

.M U tm

114 Recre«tioRal V*hicic*

BOTa Cattoei Caaipets 
930S.H olw t 

Pampa. T». 79065 
• 06465-4315

Superior RV Cerner 
IO I9 Alcock 

Parts ted Service

USTViMcrPark*

COUNTRY U V IN G  ESTATES
665-2736

Clime prevetion 
everyone’s business

11 6  M o b ile  H om e*

FOR Sab or R m  - M obik Horae 
3 bedrooBL 2 fr il baths, 2 car ga
rage, 9/6 acres hi M iam i, Thus 
m I ^ 4 I

120 Autos

KNOW LES  
UaedCMB

101 N. Hobmt 669-7232

CULBER8O N-ST0 WERS 
Chevroki-Foaliac-Buicfc 

O M C ted lbyott 
*09  N. Hobart 66S -I669

BB A lisaa Auto Srias
Your Nctfiy New Car Store
l200N . r i ^ <1665-3992

1990 PoDiiac Oraad Pria SB, 
* 7,000 m iba, $6500. Dam K  
669-644* , oigbu *06469 - ^

1992 Eddie Bauer Explorer 4x4, 
9p4- all power, eban, 70K, $13,250.

S06426-337A

BANKRUPTCY, Repoaseaaioa, 
Chatge-Offii, Bad Ciedili Re-Ea- 
tabliah your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Mall Hood, Finance 
M a a i^ , 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
1Y7662-0101.

Q ariltyS riH
l300N.Holwt 6694433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

SEIZEO Can from $179. Poneb- 
es, Cadillaci. Chevya, BMW’s. 
Corvetica. Alio Jeepa, 4  wheel 
driver. Your area. Toll free I- 
800-21 $-9000 exienaion A230* 
for cinicnl listinga.

1965 El Camino, 2$3, amoteric, 
new oMMor, body off learoratkM, 

1 and interior, $2500. 
-669-644*. night *06-

il03.

needs paint i 
Days >06-6< 
6 6 ^ 1

1993 Oeo Storm 
Low miba, exba nice $74*5 

Lynn Alliioa at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N.Hobnt 669-3992

1990 Dodie Oraad Canvan LE. 
3.3 liter engiaB, tear rir. 2232 N. 
Zhmnen. 6694797

1990 Ford Brooco II, marooo, 4 
wheel Aivc. 60400 miba, $7229. 
665-0172

1999 Subiabte 24K nales. Load
ed. 2 wheel drive. Dual beat/air. 
6694917 afbr 5 pm

1999 Toyota Corolla, while, linied 
windows, power windows/locks, 
automatic. Call 669-2017 bavc 
message

1996 Ikboe, green bather interi
or, CD and cassette. 6694123

CABS UNDER $1** OR BEST 
OFFER. Seised and toM locally 
by D.E.A.. I.R.S. and U w  Ea- 
fofccmnn. Boats. Trucks, Moior- 
eyebs and morel CaU I-S00400- 
3M eBxkaaioo42**.

I « 1 S  l iT M  
U B p ilr.lM l

799
820 W Kingsmill 

669-3842  
1-800-244 4623

iM M B K a
720 W. FRANCIS

TROi aw  «BBoahMNcr
UT ut Nil YOU MIO BUBNM 
on Fonar 9kaat. 200* hantaga, 
orneas, owningi. povad lot 
«anead MU 3*66C 
LOOK AMAO bvast In Mr 4 
ocra tract on cantrol Pompa 
2onadialc«.Of.
VOUN9 MIVIM bvsst your tax 
•atun In 0 homa of you own. 2 
backoom. cornar lot. nloa OOP 
pat. tancad yard MU 3776. 
OriiW.
Ptanna Sandara......... I

“ O N  T H E  S P O T  F I N A N C I N G "

‘A c m
R E A L T Y

u u R M R : i m a c r e B |
Iwo story with ikakc skiagb 
roof. TWo Rad River iloae 
flrsplacas la dsn nd is am 
tedkoaoL Spiral uaiveatt ftcai 
daa to tccoad floor. 
KtekaWdiaku oaa ka* door 
ppealwg <Mo covered iscoad 
floor p ub  wtah new carpal 
and paiu. Threa tadrooast. 
One fall buh plat iwo half

Csenal air aew te l yaw. Ste
er w ill give Home Bayer’s 
W m uy. Doable camort. Red 
bua uoiage. IW carport. Coo- 
crue drivu. Lol of home for 
excclleal price of $39,900, 
MLS 3964.

2M 1 HAMILTON • Spiffy 
aeu three bedroom oo lute  
conm b l with fcocod back
yard. New compoiHba toot. 
All aew iasaluioa. Nm iis I 
rw|wr Darting wbte cabiasls 
U ANfS—> Atlactad garage. A 

I S26.500. hCS N tt.

HOUSE AND nV E  ACRES 
Bcaalifiil brick baik b  I9«3 

located east of loop. Coaaliy 
livmg U Ms besll Cubcdral 
ceilings b  fsatiiy room wkk 

~ ' Baikb "
bdWu 

Tiaae badrooms (whb 
itotesd). I V4 bulw. DoUlb

?0’»40 
Wsier

Bxetaaivo
ll6S/)00.

IS IS  NORTH CHRUTY • 
Altractivs brbk boau with 
anmail floor pba. PIrrpbc» b  
family room. Three fieibly 
poimed tadroeam plas 2 fall 
taata. Doobb garage. Ou of 
Slue owaert says, “SELLI” 
Ovu 1600 ioaue feu for oaty 
$•7.306 hflJ 3773.

17U  HOLLY LANI 
M  brkk widi air 
Brmd aew roof. Wide cby dbd 
ealry. Forami Ihrbg pies dea 
wMb fireplace, beekcasri aad 
p ub  doors 10 backyard wMb 
gergeoae view. New paiu ta 
bsWooui. Neural carpubg- 
Ttaec tadroou. I 3/4 baita. 
Doabb garage Sefler wm 
oHmI S79.900. tm S 37M.

m iR  U P m  - Setar e 
garni k’sa 
I V4 bteumdacu- 

port. h needs Ion of pate aad

rmlly ta a teal far soamoac. 
Sc Iter eriH cau tdsr all Uiers. 
Siili priced U S3I.900. MLS 
2992.

19*9 NORTH OWICHT - 4 
beteaw. I 3/4 bubs, rupa*. r
yaa tave J *  wtete y. 
debt, gaod cradll. acoaptabb 
b fou f aad ua a fantey mk. 
yaa cm bay tes fu  SST5jOO a 
uoub. •  i n *  iucrau. 30 
years. $300 dowa pim t *00 
cloaiag oosu (u te r mm pay 
■aase cbeiag fu  yaa.) Ik b

O U TR A G EO U S S A V IN G S  ON  
QUALITy PRE-O W NED V E H IC LE S  AT

BOB JOHNSON N O f OR CO
^  1  . .  r

1993 mnSUBISHI
D IA M A N T E

*10̂ 8
« '  Mm I

1994 CHEVROLET 
O M A R O

"^0,780
'P h m T T lI0JQ8A

1996 CHEY.
S u p e rc a b

*  1 9 ,6 2 1
F9694A FfosTTL

1996 UNCOLN 
10WNCAR Used

ZtBchttMfrM Plasm.

1995 CHEVROLET 
S - IO P lä ia p  n e u s te  '

* 9 ,7 7 5
Pio* m l017B2A

TA U R U Sun

1996 FORD 
RANGER XLT

12,980
Q6416A r l te m

I  —  ■

HB»» HW-i

1993 FORO 
CROWN VICTORIA

ra iT iA
*8,930

piw m

1902 CHEVY Short Widt

1088 CHEVY Short Wido Bod. 
Brown A QokL......................
1907 CHEVY Shorts«!, 
360 F u b I Inloctod, Biade.'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••aoaoai$0006
1088 CHEVY Long
Bed, Sllvtrado.......................................... $6006
1906 CHEVY Extondid Cab, 
Short Bed, 30,000 MiliK '•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a 117,600
1989 CHEVY Extended Cab, Short Bed,
Captain« Chalrt, Maroon______________$8096
1089 CHEVY Extended Cab,
Long Bed 2 Tone Blue............................. „.47996
1988 CHEVY Extended Cab,
Long Bed, 350, Automatic..........................$5006
1088 FORD F-150 6 Cylinder.
5 Speed New Paint................................... $3096
1980 FORD F-150 XL.
Red A White, New TIree............................. $4096
1089 FORD F-150, Super Cab, LarieL
Whlti WIth/Tan Interior.............................. $5906
1088 FORD F-150, Super Cab. XLT LarieL 
Red/Siiver, Capteine Chelr............... ....... . J6006

1995 FORD
F - 1 S 0*11,580

F1S07A Ploam

1994 MITSUBISHI 
ECUPSE

Q72HA
*10,780

Ploam

1994 CHEVROLET
HoreiMciBlw

D1712 A
*15,976

P lasm

1993 FORD 
AEROSTAR Mini Vani*7,690

'  ptwm

1001 FORD F-150 Super Cab.
Red A WhitB, New Tlraa.............................. $8006
1988 FORD F-150 Super Cab
White With Blue Interior.............................J4006
1992ISUZU Pickup. 36,000 Milee,
Champagne Gold...................................... 45996
1991 DODGE DAKOTA,
Extended Cab, V ^ .................................... $7996
1991 FORD EXPLORER 4 Door 4 Wheel 
Drive, XLT Midnight Blue..........................$10,800
1962 JEEP EAGLE, 4 Wheel Drive Car.
58,000 Milee. Muet See...............................$3996
1983 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4 Wheel Drive 
SHverado Blue^lver.________________ $3006
1964 CHEVY SURBURBAN 4 Wheel Drive, 
Silverado, Red A White...............................$3906
1985 FORD Conversion Vbn,
4 Captains Chair«.......................................$3996
1982 CHEVY, Window Van, Extra Clean,
Rear Seat Makee A Bed.......— ..........--------43996
1986 CHEVY One Ton Crew Cab,
464 Dualls................................ .$8996
1993 PLYMOUTH LAZER, White 
WIth/Burgandy Interior.a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i .$6996

QS»«eA

*5,972

WE DEAL WHILE 
OTHERS SHUFFLE

T o l l  F re e
l ' S 8 8 ' 2 2 0 ' 2 5 4 5

•• • • • • ao aaaaoaaaao aao oaao aaa«***«<14096

1995 MUSTANG GT
Black, V-8, Leatlicr

1991 POHTIAC GRAND AM,
2-Door, Blight Red.
1991 GEO PRtZM, 4-Door,
Automatic, Light Blue................. - ..............$4090
1901 MAZDA RX-7, Low 
MHee, One Owner..................................... $2906
1904 GEE METRO. 2 Door,
Automatic, Low Miiee............... ......... ....... 16006

i2a94A
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p rillin g  intentions
iio D fin

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Beta- 
. Tfex. an  Oklahoona Coro., iS2A  
Parker Fee 2585' from South 

.A  42ty bom  line. Sec. 16, H, 
A.W . W allace, 8  mi SE b tm  
LcfocB,PD 3050'.

. GRAY Q>ANHANDLE) Texaco 
:B  A P, Inc., «20 E E  Gething 
'NCT-2, 900' horn North A 2210  ̂
'Irom .W cet line, Se^ 13, A-9, 
JIA G N , PD 3250'. Rule 37 
; :  GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco 
'EAP, Inc., «5 G Ji. Saundera, 660' 
Irom South A West line. Sec. 1 ,1 , 

[i BSA F,PD 3250'.
I  HANSFORD (WILDCAT

Brown D oloautc) J.M . Huber 
Corp., «3 Steele Collaid 'A ', I960' 
horn South A 6 6 ff ftom  Eaat line. 
Sec. 1 6 ,2, WCRR, PD 3900'.

HANSFORD (WILDCAT St. 
Louis A HANSFORD Lower 
Morrow) JA4. Huber Corp., «4 
Steele CoUanl 'A ', 2130' from 
North A 800' from East line. Sec. 
16,2, WCRR, PD 8700'.

HARTLEY (NORTH REHM 
G ranite Wash) M ortimer 
Exploration Co., #3-45 Walker 
RaiKh, 1500' from North A 1200' 
from West line. Sec. 45, ITO, 
TA N O ,PD 6600'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A 
HEMPHILL Douglas) Bracken 
Operating, E L C ., #2-18 Hoover, 
900' horn South A West line. Sec. 
18 ,41 , H A TC,PD 8200'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A 
LACEY Upper Morrow) MW 
Petroleum  Corp., #5 Fee '37 ', 
'467' horn North A 990' from 
West line. S ec 37, 42, HATC, PD 
11400'.

HEMPHILL (N.W. MENDOTA 
O an ite  Wash) Pablo Energy, Inc., 
#5-15 Pablo, 575' from hrorth A 
467* from East line. Sec. 15, 1,

lAGN, PD 115000'. Rule 37 '
MOORE (PANHANDLE) j.W . 

Resoutoea, lnc.,'#6 Judy R., 1371' 
from North A 2334'^from East 
line. Sec. 349, 44, H A TC  PD 
3800'.

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
W.B.D. OU A Gas, Inc.,^«2 T.G. 
Sm ith 'P ', 330' from North A 
1650' from East line. Sec. 132,3-T,. 
TácNO, PD 350(7.

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT A 
ELLIS RANCH Keyes) Midgard 
Energy Co., #4 Cari Ellis 'G ', 800' 
from South A 200(7 fremi West 
line. Sec. 744, 43, HATC, PD 
8900'.

Application to P l^ B a c k
HANSFORD (NORTH HANS- 

FORD Cherokee) Sonat Explora
tion Co., #2-12 McClellan, 198(7 
frmn South A 66(7 from West line. 
Sec. IZ  P, HAGN, PD 725(7. 
Applioition to Re-Enter

TOTTER (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Burnett Corp., #1 Summers 
#1, 290' from South A 2634' from 
East line. Sec. —, —, J.L. 
Summers Survey, PD 2937'. Rule 
37

Amended Intention to D rill
MOORE (TEXAS-HUCX7IDN) 

Midgard Energy Co., #36 Flores, 
139(7 from South A 125(7 from 
West line. Sec. 9 1 ,3-T, TANO, PD 
335(7. Amended to change well 
location

O il Well Com pletions
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Phillips 

Petroleum Co., #17 A.W. 
'Comb, Sec. 36, 3, lAGN, elev. 

rkb, roud H -21-% , drlg. 
compì H-27^%, tested 12-20-%, 
pumped 50S  bbl. of 43.6 gray, oil 
+ nò water, (X )R  158, TD 3105'. 
PBTD3105' —

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
W.B.D. OU A Gas, Inc., #1 T.G.

Smith 'P ', S e c l3 2 , 3>X TANO, 
dev. 3378 gî  toad  10> 3^  drlg. 
compì 10-11-96, tested 1-31-w, 
pun^ped 16 bbL of 39 gray od 11 
bUs. water; (X>R 1750, TD 4233', 
PBTD3376' —

Gas W^U Coanrictions
HANSFORD^(fl!5!sPORD

Lowm Morrow) N atural Cías 
A nadarko Co., #1-305 
Greyhound, S ec 306, 2, GHAH, 
dev. 3193 gr; toad  9-11-96, d rk . 
com pì 9 -1 4 ^ , tested 1-17-96, 
potential 1220 MCF, TD TTXr, 
PBTD 7257' — Re-Entry

HUTCHINSON OkRRINO 
T C ^  Cherdcee) Enron Oil A Gas 
Co., «6 C.W. Kirk '86', S e c  86 ,5- 
T, TANO, elev. 3707 gr, spud 9-6- 
96, drlg. compì 9-30-%, tested 10- 
31-% , potential 1100 M (7 , TD 
8 8 0 r , PBTD 807(7 —  Dual 
Completion

HUTCHINSON (WEST PAN
HANDLE Red Cave) Mustang 
OU A Gas Corp., #7R Yake 'A , 
Sec. 35, 47, HATC, elev. 2944 gl, 
spud 6 -1 6 ^ , drlg. compì 10-1- 
96, tested 1-15-97, potential 670 
MCF, TD 3105', P tflD  175(7 —  
Plug-Back

L li^ O M B  (MORGAN Basal
iloration 
HATC,

elev. 2468 n , spud 8-5-% , drlg. 
compì 8 -fi-% , tested 1-3-97, 
potential 2400 MCF, TD 9665', 
PBTD 9597' —

(XH ILTREE (SOUTH PERRY- 
TON St. Louis) Midgard Energy 
Co., #4 Neufeld, S ^ . 924, « ,  
HATC, elev. 2946 kb, spud 9-25- 
% , drlg. compì 10-24-%, tested 1- 
13-97, potential 5250 MCT, TD 
1000(7, PBTD 870(7 —

TOTTER (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Anadarko Petroleum G 
#205A State-Wright, Sec.

I S J n q m d  
112-4%^ tasted 12- 

413 MCF, MD 
235(7 —  Horiaontal

Morrow) Strat Land Exp] 
Co., #2 HeU, Sec. 971, 43,

HATC, dev. 3 2 1 5 J n  spud U-8-- 
96, drlg. (
5-96,
3794',
Sidetrack

POTTER (W EST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Operating Co., #A- 
218 Bivins; S e c  10, ^ 1 8 , DAP, 
elev. 3450 gc n o d  10-15-96, drlg. 
com pì 1 1 -8 ^ , tested 1 -2 0 -^  
potential 1043 MCF, Td 3223 '— 

POTTER (W EST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Operatine C o , «A-44 
Mastersorv Sec. 3, B-IB, DAP, dev. 
3580 gr, roud 10-31-% , drlg. 
oomiU 12-11)96, tested 1-21-96, 
potoitial 1037 MCF, TD 3280' —  

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUCX> 
TON) Embassy Energy, L.L.C., #1 
Chick, Sec. 27, 3-B, GHAH, dev. 
3445 U>, spud 10-6-% , drlg. 
compì 10-11-% , tested 1-23-97, 
potential 99.2 MCF, TD 350(7, 
PBTD 3456' —

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUCX> 
TCX4) Midgard Ener;^ Co., #7 
Price 'D , Sec. 39, 2-B, GHAH, 
dev. 3555 kb, tp aà  9 -696 , drlg. 
com pì 9-24-% , tested 1-2-96, 
p ^ t i a l  170 MCF, MD 4584', 
TVD 3204' —  Horizontal

WHEELER (M O TEX Mesiner) 
Cambridge Production, Inc., #2 
Duncan, Sec. 24, A-5, HAGN, 
dev. 2629 gi; spuid 8-27-% , drlg. 
(xnnpl 11-10-96, tested 1-2097, 

itial 10000 MCF, TD 1295(7, 
•12840' —

Plugged W ells
LIPSCOMB (HARMON 

Marmaton) Mewbounie OU Co., 
Schultz 117' 10, HATB (oU) for 
the foUowing wells:

#1, spud 12-696, plugged 11-8- 
% , TD 890(7 — 

im Corp., #4, spud 9-3-83, lUugged 11-13- 
.1 0 2 ,4 6 , % ,T D  835(7, PBTD e l l s ' -

Cotton crop production 
vanes widely statewide

STANTON (AP) -  Tlrndy late 
summer showers 'o n  the l^gh 
Plains turned what oohld have 
bean a disastrous Texas ooMon 
crop into an average one 
statawids, ttio u ^  the ram is var
ied wildly from to region.

"YUtt about TOndes from a 
b u n ^ 000 ,” said Donald Lonfc 
who ginned about 11,000 bales 
this vdnler a <piarter of vrint he
notmaDyi 
the Fathe Farmers Cooperative 
Association gin in Stardoiv 20 
miles northeast of KAdland.

In die High Plains region 
Long pointed to, things went 
muon oetter. That West Texas 
region, uddeh norm ally pro
duces about half die state's cot
ton, outdid itself w idi 3.1 mil
lion bales, or 75 percent

The region even set a produc
tion record with 615 pounds per 
acre planled, aldiough about 
800,000 acres nxmaSty reserved 
for cotton didn't go irito _ 
tion last roring because of ( 
and harm May wind storms.

OveraU, Texas cotton growers 
produced 4 3 5  m illion bales latt 
year, according to recendy 
released estimates by the T e i^  
Amicultural Statistics Service!

That's not far o ff.d ie  1995 
number of 4.46 m illion bales, an 
average number for the nation's 
No. 1 cotton patch.

"The bta rains in September 
sent up aD kinds of red flags," 
said James Supak, cotton expert 
for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service in College

Station.-"Thess could have been 
an early frost, but it was warm 
and sunny alkiK th at so tha crops 
were aU s to utilize the water and 
turn an that fanto a good yidd."

The 18j6 ntillton bates p ro
duced national^ in 19%  ranks

king, besting CaUfm iia's output 
of about 2 3  million bales.

Tim ely rains in  the regkm 
around Lubbodc and nm di- 
ward allowed producers to 
make duee bales per acre, more 
dian tw ice dieir average yidd in 
some cases.

The rain fell too late farther 
south, where Long says maiw 
fanners could be cujwn to then; 
last year in the business if it, 
continues to stay dry this year.

'I t  was kind of a feast or 
famine year here," said Shawn 
Wade, nxikesm an for Plains 
Cotton Utowers. "I talked to a 
-friend o f m ine down there 
(Permian Basin area) who said 
that this was the first year he 
did n 't make any cotton and 
didn't gin any eidier.

"W hat diat means for him is 
18 mondis between paydiecks, 
and that's pretty tough."

Many Rio Grande Valley 
growers planted just 220,000 
acres, 139300 f e i ^  dian the 
year befene. However, limited 
weevil infestation and timely 
rains helped Valley farmers har
vest 170300 bales, compared to 
just 70300 in 1995.

Researcher sees limited potential for industrial hemp
UXJISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  Even if 

it were legaL industrial hemp pro
duction would have limiting mon
eymaking potential for farmers, an 
agricultural economist says.

Growers would face uncertain 
prices, global competition, a lim
ited market and the lack of a 
domestic industry to process the 
product. University of Kentucky 
economist Valerie Vantreese saio.

Making cultivation hemp -  a 
cousin of marijuana -  an alterna
tive to growing tobacco is 
im practicaL she said, but the 
plant diat h u  been getting atten
tion from farmers in several 
states could become a supple
ment to burley if a processing 
industry is developed.

'T would love for industrial 
hemp to be this panacea" for 
faimers friced with an uncertain 
future in tobacco production, Ms. 
Vantreese said in an interview. 
"But I also don't want to lead 
people down the wrong path, 
eidiCT, and give them fiilse hopes 
only to have them dashed."

A proponent of industrial 
hemp said the report seemed 
shortsighted.

"1 would say she's describing 
the plastics industry of the 
1930s," said Joe Hickey, executive 
director of the Kentucky Hemp 
Growers Cooperative.

Ms. Vantreese spent six months 
researching industrial hemp for a 
newly released 32-p>age report.

Kentucky once 1^  the nation in 
production of hemp, which was 
widely used during World War II , 
to make rope, cloth, paper, oils, 
cosm etics and other products. 
Hemp is still legally grown in 
Europe, Canada and CNna.

Stressing that she had no posi- | 
tion on whether industrial hemp | 
should be legalized, Ms. 
Vantreese said she began the 
study to further the public debate 
and counter misinronnation on . 
the topic. '

She said industrial hemp pro
duction could offer "a slight mar- | 
gin of profitability at current 
prices," but that previous 
increases in production by other 
ooantrics leci to declining prices 
because of limited demand.
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"So when you say. Yes, at cur
rent prices we can make money,' 
well, oiKe you bump up produc
tion, any flooding of the market 
is just going to bottom out price 
and your fnofit margin is going 
to be zip," she said.

Hickey said hemp advocates 
don't view the crop as a replace
ment for tobacco but as a supple
ment for farm income.

If hemp were legalized, advo
cates would encourage a system

in which producers would enter 
into contracts beforehand with 
processors to make sure they had 
a reliable market, he said.

"We don't want termers to get 
burned," he said.

Even if termers could produce 
hen^, Utde of it could be turned 
into fflxr or oflier products in fliis 
country, Kte. Vantreese said. Onty 
small-scale, on experimentaL hemp 
processing now exists, she said.
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